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Drive ForBlood

NearsEndWith

DonorsNeeded
People responding to list ap-

peals today were putting the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter within
reachof Its Red Cross Bloodmoblle
quota.

Blood, to be processed and de-

livered to the military without cost,
will be taken to 3 p m. today and
from 9 a m. to 3 p m. Thursday
at the First PresbyterianChurch.

Whether Howard and Glasscock
Counties meet their obligation of
650 pints for the four-da-y stand
will dependlargely upon how many
Impromptu donors show up Thurs-
day. Only about 40, or less than a
fourth of the number needed, are
signed for this day.

Tuesday 151 pints of Mood were
taken, lncludbg 58 Airmen. This
compared with 158 pints, Including
53 from Airmen, for Monday.

Thursday Is yotfr last chance
to give a pint of blood for
some GI who might need it
desperately.

Mabye you haven't sent In a
card or telephoned that you
were coming. That won't make
any difference Thursday. Just
report to the First Presbyterian
Church basement,7th and Run-

nels.
All persons 21-5-9 years of

age will be welcomed. All of-

fers are gratefully accepted
unless attending physicians
think It would be unwise.

The hours are from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Come as you are.
But please please come.

Wednesday, men from Webb Air
Force Base appeared early and by
1 a.m. 80 pints bad been given.
The chapter had 65 other pro-
spective donors lined up for the
day. If they all appeared and If
there are a good number of un-

scheduled donors, the pace for
reaching the quota will be main-
tained through today.

Actually, a large number of
persons went through the Blood-mobi- le

center Tuesday than Mon-

day. There were 29, who because
of medical history, could not be
takendespite their generous offers
to Doctors are on hand
to check at all times when ques-
tions arise concerning whether or
not giving blood would be advis-
able.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretaryfor Red Cross, gave un-

stinted praise to volunteers who
had made operations go so smooth-
ly as well as the volunteers who
have given blood.

Gray Ladles have handled the
reception and directing of donors.
Nurses, Including many who laid
aside inactlye status to help as
well as those from all private hos-

pitals, the Veterans . Administra-
tion and Air Force Base hospitals,
have served under Jewel Barton.
The Pareht-Teach-er Association
groups have furnished help for the
Canteen and auxiliary services. A
large number ofwomen from vari-
ous organizations, along with some
not affiliated with any' unit, have
helped with the registration and
typing. Doctors have worked In
shifts to give their time to keep
the program moving along.

Douglas Orme, chapter chair-
man, was hopeful that the pace
would be maintained through
Thursday. He said that helpers had
been responsible for an even
smoother operation than when the
Bloodmoblle was here In February.

Bids RejectedFor
LargerBuilding At
Fifth, Main Site

All bids were rejected Tuesday
afternoon for construction of a

office buidlng at Fifth
and Main Streets.

Low bid on the project was for
$88,258, according to Olcn Puckett,
of Puckett It French, architects.

Puckettsaid plans will be revised
and a contract will be negotiated
with the low bidder for construc-
tion of a building on the
site. It will be used by the First
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation.

Other three units of the building
will not be constructed. Low bids
on all four units were submitted by
Suggs Construction Company.
Breakdown included $31,492 for
Unit A (First Federal),$21,678 for
Unit B, $21,637 for Unit C, and $13,-15- 1

for Unit D.
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Groups
Respondingto appeals for more blood donors for servicemen, some members of local No. 626 of the
Operating Engineers (AFL) at Cosdencame In a group Tuesday afternoon. Doug Orme, chapterchair-

man, hoped that other organizations would organia groups for Thursday when donors will be needed
urgently to reach the quota.

MILITARY HEADQUARTERS ALSO

RedOil StoragePlantClose
To ManchuriaBorder Bombed
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

RF.niJT.. Nov. 19 m Allied war--
planes roared deep into North Ko
rea today and blasted a large
Communist military headquarters
ami nil Rtnrjicrff nria ahnut 25 miles
from the Manchurlan border.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
F86 Sabre Jets flying protective
cover for the fighter-bombe- rs dam-nri- H

Communist MIG15 in an
air battle between four Sabres and
four MIG s.

Allied Infantrymen hurled back
trlnlont Hpd SKJtaults Oil the WeSt- -

crn Front and parried repeated
rhinixn thrusts acalnst their Cen
tral t Trent positions on Sniper
Ridge. Temperaturesaroppea to ja
bone-chilli- eight degrees, coldest
nf ria irtntnt

The Air Force said Its fighter--
bombers leveled 25 ouuaings 01

the military headquartersand de-

stroyed the oil storageplant.
ttva anri Tl?1 hnmhers wera out

In force last night. They blasted
Communist transport, ammunl-tin- n

nnri ennnlv HumDs and a com
munications centerat Kunparu near
the West Coast.

U. S. Navy Panther Jets lnter-nants- rl

fnur Communist MIG15S

far from their usual haunts yes
terday. In one or tne lew air dbi-tl- cs

fought off the Korean East
rnct turn npd wartilanes were
shot down and a third was dam
aged. One Panther Jet was dam-
aged, but limped back to the car-
rier USS Orlskany.

In their Western rront auacK,
the Chinese smashedInto Allied
lln nn thn T'nnk. a stratecic
height northeast of Panmunjom.

They strucic iirst at : dui
were burled back after savage
close quarter fighting.

The Reds attacked in strength
again at 1:15 a.m. and dented the
U. N. lines. Forty minutes later
nn Allied counterattack swcDt
them back down the slopes.

The Reds attacked in lorce
tiffnln i'ln n m hut Eishth Armv
troops stood their ground. Fighting
continued sporadically until 8:10
a.m.

The Chinese attacks on Sniper
Ridge were primarily light Jabs.

WeatherHits
SearchFor
Lost Plane

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Nov. 19

in Bad weather virtually nullified
efforts of 14 searchplanes yester-
day as the 10th Rescue Squadron
continued itsefforts to find a miss-
ing C119 Flying Boxcar and Its 20
passengers, missing since Satur
day.

MaJ. Robert Fudge, commander
of the search mission, said fog,
snow and low ceilings were mak
ing the search task very difficult.

Numerous snowslides, all of
which have to be Investigated as
possibly related to the missing
plane, were reportedDy lapt.

Trembaly.
Gale winds were reported byLt.

Richard Pepper. The lieutenant
was forced to lay over Monday
night at Kodlak, Instead of return-
ing to Elmendorf Air Force base
here,becauseof bad weather con
ditions.

The forecast was for continued
bad weather.

The missing plane was en route
from Elmendorf to Kodlak, 250
miles away,

Give In

Then the Reds pulled back to let
their big artillery open up. Allied
warplanes flew more than 60 sor-
ties against Red positions this af-

ternoon.
Nearly 200 Chinese smashsdat

Allied-hel- d Pinpoint IIUl in the
half-lig-ht of dawn. The South Ko-

reans held their ground and the
Reds were forced to withdraw 40
minutes later.

A smaller force of Reds hit Pin

APPEALS COURT

Alaniz ShouldBe

Given Bail Right
AUSTIN, Nov. 19 UV-T- hp Court

nt Primlnal Anneals todav said
$15,000 ball should be granted
Nago Alaniz, nut rciusea mnrio
Sapet's ball pending their trials
for the murder-by-mista- of Jake
(Buddy) Floyd Jr.

Thn (forlnlnn. on anneal of the
wn mm far-- ttn rieht to freedom

on bail pending trial were made in
two separate opinions one weeic
after the court heard oral argu-
ments.

Presiding JudgeHarry N. Graves
said circumstances Indicated Al
and's right to ball.

TT nntnrl fectlmnnv in the rec
ord showing Alaniz was aware
that Jacob S. Floyd sr. was to do

Many Hunters

Still Marooned
PHOENK, Nov. 19 fl Airlift

operations to aid stranded elk
hunters in the snow covered re-

gions of North Central and East-
ern Arizona were suspendedtoday
as ground crews completed clear-
ing the main roadsIn the Mogollon
Rim and White Mountain areas.

An estimated1,000 hunters bad
been marooned in the rugged,
wooded sections when the season's
first snowstorm struck Saturday.

Planes from Williams Air Force
Base and from the Civil Air Patrol
flew over the hunting grounds after
the weather clearedMonday, spot-
ting isolated camps.One hunter, a
captain from Williams AFB, was
rescued by a combined air and
ground crew. Supplies were drop-
ped yesterdayto a few camps.

Forest Service rangers, lumber
companies and state and county
highway departmentswere at work
clearing many of the secondary
roads leading to hunting camps
which are still snowbound.

And while theseoperations were
In progress, other hunters, includ-
ing many of those who had made
their way from their week-en- d

camps in the deep snow at places
drifts had been six feet and more
in depth were going back to the
hunting grounds.

CasualtiesUp 839
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19

U. S. battle casualties in
Korea reached 126,726 today, an
Increase of 839 since last week.
Killed were 182, wounded 592 and
missing 65.

HIT

point later in the day, but was
'also repulsed.

This afternoon about V) Chinese
attacked Rocky Point, on a spur
of Sniper Ridge, and tangled In
a hand-grena- battle with the
ROK defenders.

The U. S. Eighth Army said the
fighting was still going on near
dusk.

The rest of the 155-mt- front
was relatively quiet.

SAYS

murdered, that he talked with the
elder Floyd Just prior to the kill-

ing of the tatter'sson and admitted
he was In on the plot.

Judge Graves also called atten-
tion to the fact Alaniz was "not
present at the scene or nearby at
the time this offense was commit-
ted."

Judge Tom L. Beaucbamp, au-

thor of the court opinion in Sapet's
case, observed that the Indictment
against Sapet also alleges be was
convicted March 3, 1936, on a plea
of guilty to a charge of murder
without malice.

Commenting that Sapet and Al-

aniz are representedby different
attorneys "and it is indicated the
defense will be difficult," Judge
Beauchamp said the appeals court
was of the opinion the trial court
did not abusediscretion in denying
ball to Sapet.

Attorneys for both men contend-
ed last week that evidence was
Insufficient for a possible death
penalty, the only Justification in
Texas law for denial of ball.

Appeal on the question of ball
was brought after Dlst Judge
Sam G. Reams ruled In the South
Texas city of Alice, whero Floyd
was killed, that he had no Juris-
diction and dismissed a hearingon
a writ of habeascorpus.

Reams was one of two men said
to have been marked for death
in a bungled assassination plot. He
ruled he had no Jurisdiction be
cause no examining trial had been
held by a justice of tho peace.

The charges against Sapet and
Alaniz Include three counts, mur-
der, accomplice to murder and
conspiracy to murder. The charges
specifically state the defendants
were not present at the shooting
but that they furnished arms and
aid and encouraged and command
ed tne execution 01 me snooting
by a "person unknown.

The elder Floyd, who was the
intended victim, is a prominent
Alice attorneyana political teauci,

FamedBritish Palace
Is DamagedBy Fire

LONDON tft-F- lre last night
damaged several Tudor apart-
ments in the Clock Court of his-

toric Hampton Court Palace
favorite residence of the much-marri-

Henry VIII.
The burned-ou- t area Included

spots supposedly haunted by the
ghostsof two of Henry's six wives,
JaneSeymour and Catherine How-
ard, in the rambling
building,

ProblemOf Legislation
Topic Of Ike-Ta-ft Meet
But No DecisionNoted

Swiff Changes

SeenOnceIke

TakesCommand
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON U1 President-
elect Elsenhower kept the road
open today for swift changes in
Truman administration policies
when he takes over the presidency
Jan. 20.

The carefully worded Joint state-
ment issued by Elsenhower and
President Truman after their his-

toric if chilly White IIouso con-

ference yesterdaywas regardedon
Capitol Hill as indicating Elsen-
hower has some of these changes
definitely in mind.

The statement emphasized that
Elsenhower was not asked to
assume and did not assume any
responsibility for decisions taken
by the Truman administration in
Its last weeks.

Republican lawmakers were
speculating, for instance, that the
new Presidentmay call for sharp
cutbacks in the budget Truman is
required to submit by Jan. 18.
Indications are the Truman budget
will run well above 80 billion
dollars possibly as high as 83 f
billions.

There also might bo early shifts
of emphasis in the handling of
foreign affairs, although no one
expects any sudden change In
basic policies despite the general's
forthcoming personal Inspection
trip to Korea

In their statementthe-- President
and his successorsaid they had
dliriiTirrTyin?r?ff mrrmtir'-'fan-rtfl- -

face conference and a
meeting later with their aides
present "some of the most im-

portant problems affecting our
country in the sphere of Inter
national relations." .

They said Elsenhower had been
briefed on these problems.

Pointing out that the Constitution
requires the President to make
thA Hprllnrn until he leaves of
fice, the statement said Elsen-
hower "cannot be asked to share
or assume the responsibilities of
the presidency until he takes that
office."

Wn havA worked out a frame
work for liaison and exchange of
Information between the present
srlmtnlstratian and the IncomlnS
administration, but we have made
no arrangementswhich are in
consistent with the full spirit of
the Constitution," the statement
continued.

"We believe . . . that the ar-
rangementswe have made for co-S-

CHANGES, Pg.10, Col. 3

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 19 Wl The
trail blazer on a new polar air
route to Scandinavia soared away
to the northeasttoday.

It's the Arild Viking, a new
Douglas DC6B bearing the dragon
insignia of the Scandinavian Air-

lines system. It cleared the run-
way at International Airport here

For UN Unit
PARIS, Nov. 19 Ul-S- pain was

admitted into the U. N. Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or-

ganization (UNESCO) today by a
vote of U of tfe 63 members,

wan 1ln1 nn with the IT. S.
and Britain in favoring admission
of Spain a move generally regard-
ed as paving the way for bring-

ing Spain Into full U. N. member-
ship.

Mexico, Uruguay. Yugoslavia
and Burma voted againstSpanish
membership. The Netherlands, In-m-,.

Trrl and the Scandinavian
countries abstained. Cuba, South
Korea and Saudi Arabia were not
present.

UNESCO's three membera from
i..Mn, th Tmn Curtain Ifunearv.
Poland andCzechoslovakia arenot
attending the current meeting and
did not vote.
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EisenhowerVisits Pentagon
President-elec-t Elsenhower walks down a corridor with Oen. Omar
Bradley, chairman of the Joint chiefs of staff, as he visits the Ptna-go- n

In Washington for a meeting with military leaders following his
White House talks with President Truman. (AP Wlrephoto).

CRIME INVESTIGATION

Sicilian Is Sought
In NewYork Probe

InauguralPolarAir
Trip GetsUnderway

SpainOkayed
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new YORK Ul Federal of
ficials took denaturalization suit
nanera in hand acain today to
make a new attempt to find Thom
as (Three-Fing- er Brown) Lucnese,
prime target in a stato crlmo
probe.

IT. s. Attv. FrankJ. Parker yes--

terday,filed a petition in Brooklyn
Federal court asiang mat me
Sicilian-bor-n Luchese be stripped
of his citizenship, a preliminary
move to deportation action.

A U. S. marshal and two dep-

uties later sought Luchese to serve
him with the papers but he could
not be located at his Queens homo
or his summer home at Lido
Beach.

Meanwhile, the New York Stato
Crime Commission continued its
public hearings today (10 a.m.
EST) into political-underworl- d re-

lationships. The current inquiry
sessions may wind up today or
tomorrow.

The government brought lis de--

at 8:40 a.m. (Pacific Standard
Time) for a flight to Copenhagen,
Denmark, via Tbule Air Base,
Greenland. Aboard were 22 pas-

sengers and a flight staff of 13.

Amhaaaarinra from Denmark
and Norway Henrik de Kauffman
and Wllhelm M. de Morgcnstleroe

headed the list of passengerdig-

nitaries. Also aboard will be Col.
Bernt Balchen, Norwegian-bor- n di
rector of Installations for tne u.
S. Air Force, and Frederick B
Lee. deputy civil aeronautics ad
ministrator.

Th 2iU.hnnr flight, covering a
minimum of 5,852 miles, will

blaze a trail for a new route
urhlrh KAS nlam to Install as soon

as U. S. and Canadian government
approval is received.

Two-ho- stops are scheduled at
Edmonton, Alta., and Thule.

Col. Balchen, arctic veteranwho
MA ihA vvnlnratnrv work leading
to the establishment of tho Thule
base, said he did "not toresee
any particular difficulties" In- -

vnlvort In tha flleht as lonB as
the planecanbe warmed at heated
hangarsat Edmonton anamine.

The Air Force has flown more
than 60,000 hours In the arctic
areawithout mishap, Balchen said.

Paris HasSnowfall
PARIS, Nov, 19 W-P- aris was

blanketed today by three inches of
snow unusual for

Thursday Is Mid-Mont- h Value Day In

naturalization action against Lu--
cneso on the grounds ne omainea
hi American cltlzenshlD nine
years ago In Newark, N. J., by
illegal means.

In h irovernment nelltlon. It Is
alleged that Luchese did not list
five arrests, including two for
hnmleMp when ha sntisht natural
ization. The petition says be listed
omy a 1922 conviction for carweic

IT 8 Marahal V.imenn 3. Smith
of Brooklyn and his aides were
expected to visit Lucncse'a Busi-

ness office today and to seek a
reported third residence.

a wialihv Birment manufac
turer, Luchese is listed as secretary-t-

reasurer of a midtown Man
hattan dress firm.

T.iirnoai. whn will be 53 Dee. 1.
!. m ilavi in fllM an answer tn
the government denaturalization
suit after no is servea wita me
papers.

Tho StateCrime Commission de-

cided yesterday not to call Lu-

chese,contenting Itself with putting
nn thA ntthll, rffrnrd testimony
given by the at a pre
vious closed session.

His testimony was read last Fri-
day after the commission was told
Luchese took over for gambler
Frank Costello when tho latter
started serving an sen-

tence for contempt of the U. S.
Senate Crlmo Committee.

Yesterday's crime commission
hearings centered around nomina-
tions for Judgeshipsby Tammany
Hall, the Manhattan Democratic
organization.

An attorney, Frank J. Dufflcy,
said Tammany District Leader
William Connolly once offered him
a 10,840-a-ye- Judgeship if Duf-

flcy put up bctueen $15,000 and
$25,000. Dufflcy said he declined.

Connolly took the stand to deny
the offer. ,

Benjamin Bernstein, another at-

torney, said he wanted a 1943

Municipal Court nomination and
went to tuo Tammany district
leaders, Angelo Stmonetl and J.
nurmnnil .Tnn. nenuteln said he
was told he would have to put up
118,200 for expenses, expenses he
did not consider necessaryIn a
strongly Democratic district.

Jones, taking the stand, replied
that a primary fight was antici-
pated and contendedthat any esti-

mate given Bernstein was for ex-

penses, not contributions. Jones,
Informed the election law limits
such expenditures to $3,300, said
he did not know this.

Slmonetl said he recalled the
talk with Bernstein but could not
rememberany discussion of
money.

The commission has no prose-

cution power, but will report to the
state legislature and to Gov. Thom-

as E. Dewey.

Martin JoinsIn

OnConferences

In NewYork
By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK, Nov, 19 (fl-P- resl.

dent-ele- Eisenhower and Sen.
Taft, his rival for the Republican
nomination, conferred today on
legislative problems that will con
front tho next session ofCongress.

Taft arrived at Elsenhower's
Hotel Commodore headquarters
shortly before 11 a. m., EST. n
said he and tho President-elec-t ex-

pected to reachonly generalcon
elusions today and there would be
no definite program worked out at
this meeting.

Joining in the session was Rep,
Joseph W. Martin, pros
pectlve Speaker of the House.

Martin arrived at the general's
sixth-flo- offices a few minutes
ahead of Taft. Both legislators
were smiling and amiable as
corps of almost 100 newsmen and
radio and television reporterspep-

peredthem with questions as to tha
topics to be discussed.

Taft said a list of subjectswas
f.Aiin,t frt inmA nn mnritrnlnff tha
'congressional session starting la
January and remarked "a lot or
laws" will be expiring. The pur
nnt. nt thn mpMtnff tadav.ha aatd.
was to "decide what you are going
to do." Then ne sata ne aia not
expect any definite program to ba
worked out but there would be an
exchange of vlewa to reachgeneral
conclusions. " '.,

Sens. Bridges of New HarspsMrt
and Wiley cfjViaeniln were othef
senatorswho'expectedto etaXia
senhovrer today.

T4, aofioittilA aian Hated as caB
mrm T7n Tnnh Martin. Of Mas
sachusetts; Jack Porter, Texas
national committeeman, and Lewis
K. Gougb, national commander of
the American Legion.

KTn Information about tha sub
jects of the conferences has been
given,

But the lineup of men suggested
1 Korea flnuih has lust re

turned from trip Into tho waf
zone. Wiley, a memberof the U;
S. delegation to the United Na
ilnn rAint!v urced the Prest
dent-ele-ct to send a representative,
to tho U. W. to support we ma
lean position in tne aenateon iw.... tTa aahi Elsenhower Invited
him to discuss foreign policy when
the generalnaa rciurneo w nw
York.

2. Elsenhower's thoughts about
his Cabinet Taft told a news con
ference yesterday that Elsenhow-

er has asked him for suggestions
on ton-lev- appointments, Includ-

ing Cabinet posts.
3. The legislative program x u.

and Martin, likely choice for
e..v nf lha Ilniiia in the next
session, probably wlU go Into Els
enhowefs puieo wgeiner w oo-cus-s

that question.
A Ttia Anrantiatlon of the Sen

ate', plans for the Inauguration o
Elsenhower and some fiscal mat
ters.

5. A report by Elsenhower osj

his talks with President Truman

Sea MARTIN, Pg. 10. Col. 1

New Reef
Field Is
Possibility

nw..n.i.li ist a nw reef field 14

ti. -- .! trAurarvt fViitntv werA

bright Wednesdaywith substantial f
oil flow from a wildcat well. .r

an ana beaooaranoy
1 Pauline Hamlin, two mlleif
southwest or me veatnjjjw ,pia J at UmwAm nt nmmt ill iia

eight hours through quarter-uic- a

choke.
Ta AArihuraii Mltrh-1- 1 County.

Cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald also
gave rise to hopesor exienaug ina
Vincent Lower Canyon production.. TM. vnfnr while tjulllna!

drlustem test, kicked out and un
loaded fluid, more man nam 01

new olL The Hamlin well, which Is
coming from a reef formation, Is
shutln for more storage. Cosden Is
to run pipe and test the Klncald
well further,

For more complete details est
these and oCer oil operations,
please turn 10 page .

Big Spring
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Fla. Governor

Is Not Seeking

TheHeadlines
By MALCOLM B. JOHNSON

TALLAHASSEE, Fit. Ul Din
McCarff, cattleman and

citrus grower, who has HlUe to
say and takes pride In saying It,
becomes governor of Florida Jan.
0.

"I won't bo a headline-huntin- g

governor," he told reporters dur-

ing his campaign.
Slnco winning the Democratic

nomination that meant certain elec-

tion, ho hasspent most of his time
quletly'at home In Ft. Pierce.

He'll "be. the first nonlawyer gov-

ernor In 40 years and the first in
many years who won't bo faced
with a .critical financial problem.

Most of his campaign pledges
were broad no new taxes, reor-
ganisation of government to get
more efficiency, strict enforcement
of laws against gambling, promo
tion of Industry, agriculture and
business.

He sums up his objective this
way:

"It Is my aim to conduct the
affairs of government In Florida
in a sound, progressive, business-
like manner, striving to develop
to the fullest Florida's greatnatur-
al resourcesso that Florida will
be universally recognized as the
outstanding state for healthful
wholesome, Christian living."

McCarty, like mostof the state's
other top governmental figures,
got his start in student body poli-

tics at the University of Florida,
where he received a degreein se-
riculture in 1934. He was class
president and student body vice
president

Out of college, he soon was a
memberiof the State Legislature.
In 194X ho was the youngest speak-
erof the Florida House in history.

His political career was inter-
rupted then by 54 months service
In the Army. He went In a first
lieutenant,cameout a colonel af-

ter long duty In Africa andEurope.
He tried for the governorship in

1948 .but was beaten by the in-

cumbent. Fuller Warren. McCarty
kepthis campaign organization in-

tact, added to it and won this
year.

The McCartys have three chil-

dren,'the oldest 11.

rm
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Dark or light shades.No Iron-In- g

required.Buy-no- for Christ- -

mat.

Blue or Grey. Sanforized.
Sizes 17.

VS, M, L and XL
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On
Fly seisonlasts the year-roun- d and the 15 health and sanitation workers abovewill be prepared to deal

harshlywith the disease spreaders when school lets out The men are enrolled In the regional

school belnu conducted In Municipal Auditorium by the State Health Department. Instructor Is R.

D. Vauahn, a training officer for the department

SCHOOL OPENS HERE

Good Fly ControlProgramIs

StressedTo PreventDisease
Fifteen area health and sanita-

tion officers gathered In Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon for start of a
three-da- y school on fly control.

They heardIt D. Vaughn, train-
ing officer for the 'Bureau of Sanl--

Vnotnmnrlntr. HaaHH De
partment,declare that elimination
of the common is most

means of "breaking the
chair" of communicable diseases
transmission.

Vaughan outlined four ways in
which transmission of dlscaso msy
bo limited Improved personal
hv(-ffn- n ullmtnntnn nf rondltloni
favorable to fly breeding, control
of the adult fly, and improved sani-
tation In general.

Tho nnMI hnnllh tnntnictlir cre
dited diarrhea and dysentery with
causing more deatns man sucn
spectaculardiseases as polio. Yet
they are so common that they go
Imntt iinnnflrffl- - jinrl the ordinary

fly is allowed to spread the in
jections almost wnoiesaic, ne de-
clared.

Vaughan stressed tho importance

Man's Long Sleeve Nylon

Plaids.
Sizes 5, M, L

Special Sizes A, B, C, D.
Values to S4.9S

z. Pants28 to 44.
Shirt 14 to 17. Per Suit

Sturdy 12-O- Cotton Canvas.
25c Pair. Carton

14 to

uy ine

Auartad Platrfi Patterns.

Spring (Texas)

of a good program
sanitation) in the pre-

vention of diseases.
He then plunged Into a detailed
account of methods,
startingwith boilogy and habits of
the fly.

The course, which will continue
through Thursday, will cover pesti-

cides and chemical
spray equipment and

procedures, sanitation, evaluation
of tho effectiveness of a
program, of a

program, and biology and
of flics.

Training w,Ul Include motion plc- -

Dead
(fl-- The Army

says that, in two years' fighting In
Korea, seven of Its chaplains have
been killed, five are missing and
an number have
been injured.

OF I

Men's

28 to 42
Tans, greys, blues and browns.

Ideal for dress, sports and work

tures illustrating various lectures,
field trips for tho running of sani
tary survey and its evaluation and
for the study of fly larvae, pupae
and adults In their naturalhabitat.

Tho nrhonl la hMne conducted
here for health and sanitation per
sonnel from within a radius oi iuo
miles of Big Spring. It Is sponsored
by the Texas Water and Sanitation
rtixonrrh Foundation, tho State
Hoalth and tho local
health unit.

Enrolled for the training Tues
day afternoon were It. M. Wi-
lliams, Odessa: Dr. C. A. Pig-for- d,

Midland; W. C. Reynolds, Big
Spring; Buck Klrkscy, Midland;
nicbard Brazee, Midland; Marlon
Black, Fort Worth: C. It. Bridges,
Odessa; H. A. Schaefer, Odessa;
Dr. D. It. Riley, San Angelo: Cur-tl- s

Heaton, Odessa:Johnny Johan--n

nlir Rnrlnff! Fred It. Camp
bell. Sterling City; H. D. McQualn
and Marvin M. Rodgcrs, Webb Air
Force Base; and Llgc Fox, Big
Spring.

Ladles', Ideal For Any Wear

To
In 3

A lovely of styles and colors. You'll
want more than one of thesedresses.

Values to 29c

Pastel colors. Sizes 6 to 10Vi. 4 Cl
One day only. Pair I tf

Ideal Sports Shoe

Plain soft toe. Here'sreal com-

fort. Assorted sizes in black or
brown

at

TO
WACO, Nov. 19 Ut There's

a silver lining to the rainless
clouds and the drouth that has
dried up a large portion of
Lake Waco.

Yesterday CityWater
Hubert Davis hung

up a It sign on
the silt that covers nearly 1,400

acres of now dry Lake Waco
bottomland.

The silt, County Agriculture
Agent J. C. Pattersonsays. Is

excellent to enrichen soil for
lawns and gardens. And the
city will be happy for the gen-

eral public to help clean out
the lake by removing the silt.

Cub
In City

Cub Scouts of Pack 14 have un-

dertaken a project of scrap Iron
collection .and request the

of residents In the plan.
Anyone who has any scrap they

would like to turn over to the pack
is urged to telephone No. 1586--

Cubs will pick up the material.
The pack met Monday night In

the ScoutHut at EastWard School.
Some 25 boys heard a talk, en-

titled "Jonahand the Fish," by Rev.
Don Perkins.

2
Stripesand novel. Sizes 1 to 6. l"OT

Bright checks.

Brown or green.Sizes2 to 12

2
2 to 12. Fly.

Satin twill, fur collar. Brown or green.Sizes 34 to 44

Legislature
Worry Meeting

Editor"! Net: Ts find cM Uit meit
Thai liintt fictnt Uit 13rd LlfUlur
wtitn It nitu Jan. IS. Auocltttd militft men tnttrrlcwtd tttt ita.tari
r4 r'prtifnUUTti by mill or tn

Trill U ueuitr tor? tntljtlas
their flndlnft.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Nov. 19 Ifl-T- cxss leg-

islators figure they face one of
the toughest over taxation
In many a year when they meet
Jan. 13.

The pleas for more money,
coupted with the objections of
people who don't want to pay more
taxes, mean the worrisome

problem will be the most
Important of the session in the
opinion of lawmakers interviewed
by The Associated Press.

Four of 15 senators and 38 of
66 rated taxation
more Important than any other
issue, including such vital ones
as water highway
financing and sal-

aries.
Many made the observation that

expanding the highway program
or boosting teacher pay will de-

pend on finding more money.
Rep. Waggoner Carr, Lubbock,

gave a succinct summation of why
he views taxation as the big issue.

"I think the most controversy
will be connectedwith the taxation
problem," Carr wrote.

"This controversy will be two-

fold: (1) whether we can keep
down so we will

not have to raise taxes; (2) If
not, who shal) pay the taxes. The
present status of the natural gas
tax is bound to complicate this

The tax to which he referred
was passed last session. It was
designed to tax the gathering of
gas and was aimed at pipe line

A court Judge
ruled it this year
and appeal of the case may keep
revenue from this levy lied up two
years or more.

Oil and gas interests csn be ex-

pected to opposeany new attempt
to tax them, arguing the Legisla-
ture should leave that Industry
alone pending final court decision
on legality of the gathering tax.

While many of the lawmakers
place taxation first tn Importance,
that docs not mean they favor new
or higher levies.

Sen. Jep S. Fuller, Port Arthur
put It this way:

"There seems to be a definite
need for monies to take care of

IN BIG

the highway and road system of
Texas as well as the
tescblng of Texas. In
my opinion, the greatestproblem
we will ever have will be the
means and ways of doing same
without burden of more
taxes.

Texas has less state
taxes than most other states in
tho union, with the ever
burden of the federal
taxing program, we certainly want
to prevent any additional taxes be-

ing levied In Texas unless absoluto-
ry

All tax bills must originate In
the House of

Like many others. Rep. Dolph
Briscoe, Uvalde, said the tax fight
will be directly related to the

and highway financing
issues.

A lesderlast session In the suc-

cessful struggle to pass a ga
gathering tax and to prevent a
cut In the road
program, Briscoe said his stand
remains the same.

"I will oppose any Increase in
the gasoline tax until the natural
gas that is being exported from
this state pays Its fair share of
the tax load," he declared, adding:

"In other words, if additional
funds are necessaryto Improve
the primary system,
think those funds should come
from a tax on natural gas, and
think that the thinking
of 90 per cent of tho people In

this (South Texas) area."
Sen. Carlos Ashley, Llano, a vet

212 3rd

TOMORROW, THURSDAY IS THE DAY TO SAVE REAL
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AtC THE DAY SAVINGS

SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaW
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted Cottons,

MEN'S COTTON PAJAMAS
Purchase.Broadcloth.

KHAKI WORK SUITS

BUGKHIDE WORK GLOVES

Herald,

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

OpenSeason Flies

communicable

insecticides,

organization

SovenChaplains
WASHINGTON

i
BIG

Washable.

Sanforized.

(en-

vironmental

formulations,

undetermined

99

f Sizes

SLACKS

Gabardine

H44
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Department,

BIG EVERY

COTTON
Values $6.90

Price

assortment

Kiddies

Ladies Crepe Sole Flats

SILT
WACO PEOPLE

Super-

intendent

ScoutsSeeking
ScrapMetal

ON

i
SPRING VALUES FOR

Groups

$2. $3. $4.

Ladies, ANKLETS

sUlKl

KIDDIES TS

BOYS' COTTON PRINT SHIRTS
plaids, Washable

BOYS' ROY ROGERS SWEAT SHIRTS

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Buckhldes. Zipper Pair
MEN' SATIN BOMBER JACKETS

lz ifKotW
yM'

PLENTIFUL

ASSORTED

State FacesBig

Tax At Jan.13

money-raisin-g

representatives

conservation,
hlgher(eacher

appropriations

controversy."

companies.
unconstitutional

$1.00

$1.08

$8.00

VALUE CENTER
SPRING

Value

Full Bed
Size

underpaid
profession

additional

"Although

Increasing
government

necessary.."

Representatives.

teacher-pa-y

(highway)

represents

This sale for

Value Day. as

of

E.

ts

Buy Dozen $5.00

Full size.

and
to Yard

3

eran who termed taxa-
tion "always of first
went on recdrd as "not In favor
of adding to tho burden of tho
present list of

"I would like to sec the list .en-

larged to lnchide big hotels, big
stores, etc.," Ashley

said.

Girl
FORT Nov. 19 hree

year old Ors
Simmons was fatally burned

when fire swept the home
of her near Lake
Worth.

. . .

.

I

I

a

a

- -

For

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

NOW.
ft Oil

ft
ft Flush
ft Check Rotate

& Campbell

MRS. C. L. ROWE
500 W.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR DEALER AND

GET S&H

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

HUNDREDS OF VALUES!

Big

: in : v

$2.00

N FEATURING OUTSTANDING ONE!

DRESSES

fmmk

Sizes

tussels

district

$1.37

$3.00

Chenille

BEDSPREADS

$3.44
repeat Mid-Mon- th

Beautiful

sortment colors.

LARGE SIZE TOWELS

thirsty. Assorted colors.

Striped ticking.

NOVfeLTY
Corduroy, taffeta
Values $1.79.

legislator
Importance'

taxpayers."

department

Fatally Burned
WORTH.

Gwendolyn
y

grandparents

One Stop Service
Your Car!!

ANTI-FREEZ- E

Change
LubricateChassis
Tosf-Sorvic- o Battery

Radiator
Tires

Rowc
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL

THIRD

LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE

THOSE GREEN STAMPS!

Special

Thick,

Spring

44t
WASH CLOTH VALUE

Assorted patterns. I 111
For ? I iUU

CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS

PIECE GOODS
others.

ASSORTED COTTONS

$1.17

$1.00

&& Yds. JI.UU

PleffSHsSSStThese are fine quality. Type 128.
Kffl&Sgfi&m Priced for this event ... to save

1
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TAKES DALLAS TAX POST

SenatorObjectsTo
Dunlap'sTransfer

DALLAS, Not. 19 WVTohn D.
Ounlap was to take over here today
a chief of the Internal Revenue
Dureau'a Texas-Oklaho- district.

Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der, who arranged Dunlap's ap-

pointment, was to take part In In-

stallation ceremonies for a man
he says has built a record of "su-
perior career service In every ma-
jor areaof tax administration."

Dunlap's new job will pay $13,500
annually compared with tho 115,000
he was paid as boss of the whole
Revenue Bureau. But It protects
him from possible dismissal by
the Incoming Republican adminis-
tration.

Yesterday, Senator Williams l)

denounced the new appoint-
ment for the native Texan andsaid
Democrats were using the civil
service as "a haven of refuge for
repudiated politicians."

A frequent Investigator and crit-
ic of the tax service, Williams said
he understood "this Is only one of
many similar posts-electi- trans-
fers or promotions."

Snyder, who was en route to
Dallas for the Installation cere-
monies today, had no immediate

Way ClearedSo Lana
Can SecureDivorce

HOLLYWOOD Ml The way has
been cleared for Lana Turner's
divorce from tin plate heir Henry
J. (Bob) Topping.

The estrangedcouple has signed
a property settlement Miss Tur-
ner's lawyer, Nell S. McCarthy,
said he could not disclose the
terms.

Topping and Miss Turner sep-
arateda year ago after threeyears
of marriage. She established resi-
dence in Nevada last summer for
a divorce but declined to apply
for a decree until a property agree-
ment had been reached.

Austin Has A Cold
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

R. Austin, chief U. S.
delegate to the United Nations, is
confined to his hotel suite with a
chest cold.

221 W. 3rd

comment onthe Williams charge,
but spokesmen In the TreasuryDe-

partmentreferredreportersto pre-
pared copies of the speech the cab-
inet member was to deliver here
today.

He said the Dunlap
has been subjected to "piercing
scrutiny" In steering the Internal
Revenue Bureau "through one of
the most perilous times in Its his-

tory."
And Snyder aded: "With firm

resolve, he set out to Identify and
remove the relatively few officials
and employes unworthy of their
high public trust and to establish
permanent safeguards to Insure a
thoroughly honest career service."--

Dunlap took over the Revenue
Bureau in June 1951, fired scores
of employes and carried out a re-
organization of the departmentas
planned by President Truman and
approved by Congress.

Recently he was Involved in a
row with congressional Investiga-
tors over accessto bureau records.

Sen. Williams, who has taken a
leading part In exposing tax Irreg
ularities, said n lob
transfers and promotions raise
two questions In his mind.

"Are they rewards for records
of In the exposure
of scandalous conditions In the ad-

ministration?" he asked.
"Are they part of the plan to

CommonsApproves
SecondReadingOf
Anti-Social- ist Law

LONDON (ffl Prime Minister
Churchill's Conservatives more
than maintained their parliamen-
tary voting margin last night in the
first crucial test of their drive to
roll back Socialist legislation
passed by the previous Labor
government.

The House of Commons ap-
proved 302-28- 2 the decisive second
reading of a bill restoring Brit-
ain's nationalized trucking Industry
to private ownership. The normal
Conservative margin In the C25-se-

House Is 16
The Conservatives also intend to

denationalize the iron and steel in-

dustry but the parliamentarybat-
tle on that issue will come later.

DIESEL SET

A perfect "First Train Set." Train Includes twin dlesel loco-

motive with bell, caboose,box andgrocery car. 2 straight

and 8 curved track sections 102 track In all. Train Is

36 Va" long. Powerful clock-sprin- g motor. 2.98

(D Steam-typ- e locomotive, has brake, bell emits harmless

sparks. Included are coal and watertender,high sidegondola,,

box car, caboose.4 straight, 8 curved track sectioni full 10

of trod in oIL 1 20" track drcumference.37Vx" long train 4.33

lnSjRi7$
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JOHN B. DUNLAP

remove from the Washington scene
those officials who know the loca-

tion of many records which thus
far have not been made available
to Congress?"

In Louis, where he was to
preside yesterdayover the installa-
tion of severalnew Internal Reve-
nue officials, Dunlap said:

"Sen. Williams Is highly per-
turbed simply because I would not
violate the laws of the United
States, passed by tho Congress of
which he is a member by turning
over to him. as an individual Sen
ator, flics to which under the law
he is not entitled."

Dunlap began his long service
with the Internal Revenue Bureau
in Texas, rising to the posts of
collector for the Dallas district and
later agcnt-ln-char- for the State
of Texas. He went to Washington
as headof a special drive against
tax frauds by racketeers.

Hawaii To
Be Admitted As 49th
State By Congress

WASHINGTON 1 Sen. Hugh
Butler (R-Ne- who will head the
Senate Interior and Insular Affairs
Committee In January, predicted
today Hawaii will be admitted to
the union as a state by the next
Congress.

But he said he believed state-
hood will be denied to Alaska.

He said he believes Alaska Is not
yet economically ready for

- ....OrfTv
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India Delegate

Ask UN Okay

Korean Proposal
By OSGOOD CARUTHERS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Ul
India's V. K. Krishna Mcnon takes
the U.N. stump today to urge East
and West to accept his compromise
plan for ending the bitter prisoner
of war deadlock holding up a
Korean armistice.

So far, neither the United States
nor Soviet Russia apparently
looked with favor on the proposal.

The Indian delegate
was expected to explain In detail
to the General Assembly's Political
Committee his resolution calling
for a four-pow- er commission to
supervise the nonforclble repatri-
ation of prisoners and to care for
those who don't want to go home
until a political conference decides
their fate.

Poland, also scheduled to speak
at this afternoon's session on the
Korean debate, might offer some
hint of the official Communist re
action.

Although American spokesmen
have expressed the belief the In-

dian plan will not work and have
raised several argumentsconcern-
ing Its main points, the U.S. dele-
gation has not rejected It outright.

But their quick negativereaction
met opposition from Canada and a
number of other U. S. allies who
think the plan has a chance of
bringing about an end to the shoot
ing in Korea and that It should be
studied seriously.

Krishna Mcnon was said to have
been extremely Irritated that U. S.
objections were voiced even before
he explained the resolution to the
committee.

Rent Is
In

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 19 W--
Rent for Wichita County
has been advised here by a rent
control advisory board madeup of
citizens of the area.

The board's action came follow
ing a report by the regional Office
of Rent Stabilization that told of a
survey showing 314 rental vacan
cies in the county.

Russell Stephens, regional ORS
director from Dallas, yesterday
said that it will probably take a
week for Washington action to de-

control rents here.

Phone 628

SHOP 'TILL 9 P. M. EVERY THURSDAY

ill T Mfe

Exciting New Electric and Wind-U-p Trains
$1 DOWN ON LAY-AWA- Y HOLDS TRAIN TILL DEC. 13

WIND-U- P FREIGHT

WIND-U- P SPARKLING FREIGHT

aNHBSriklkkkkkiin.
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Believes

To

Do-Cont- rol

Advised Wichita

ELECTRIC REMOTE CONTROL SET

(c Low-pric- Electric Train Set.Steam-typ- e locomotive, tender,
lank car, gondola, caboose. 10 track sections. Underwriters'

approved traniformer. Oval track 102 In. of track In all
Train b 35W long. For hours of play fun o0o

COMPLETE ELEC. FREIGHT SYSTEM

(d) Diesel locomotive, box car, high-tid-e gondola, ca-

boose. 6 telephone potet, automaticcrossinggate,3 railroad
signs, transformer, crossover, track connector, swinging arm

gate, crossing sign, 16 track sections 15,25

221 W. 3rd O &O0ZZ? Cm
SHOP 'TILL 9 P. M. EVERY THURSDAY
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Get $10 to $30 MerchandiseCoupons
NO EXTRA COST WITH ANY OF THESE M-- W APPLIANCES

M r.u il.u ii u.n.iri

VALUABLE COUPONS ore yours at no extra cof at WardsIf

you buy any of theseM-- appliancesnow.Spend them ust like

cash In any M-- department. And you can conserveon your

Christmas budget if youw Wards couponsto buy atl your gifts.

LARGE 40-INC-H M--W GAS RANGE

PLUS $20 WORTH OF COUPONS

Termi, $3 down 199.95.,Ward$

fj Wards SupremeGas Range with a 40' divided cooldop.

Clock timer times your cooking from 1 to 60 minutes. Oversize

20'oven has window and light for checking cooking progress.

Separatehigh broiler lets you bake, broil at same time.

tttttttVMtB72L9HB(SBaVaiBbeMBifSBM irtE'A 11JBrj. &V
kkkkkkkkv BBkkBeVliakkSKlcT k VikflkVlBkBaflkki

Phono 628

AT

LARGE 13 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER

PLUS $30 WORTH OF COUPONS

Terms,flOjdown a WW

Q Wardsremarkably low-pric- Freezerwith a spacious523-I-b.

storage capacity. Freezerwalls won't sweatin humid weath-

er. Counter-balance- d lid has locking chromed handle and In-

terior light. 2 basketsand dividershelp you sort food quickly.

AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER

PLUS $23 WORTH OF COUPONS

reii,M0doirn .Z.04.zO aiVara'

(c) Dependable Gas Clothes Dryer It's completelyautomatic

Eliminates weather worries vacuum system gives exact heal

for perfect drying. Dial sets damp or dry. Automatic "Match-less- "

spark plug Ignition allows quick, easy lighting. Buy now.

AM-F- M RADIO-3-SPE- ED PHONO

PLUS $20 WORTH OF COUPONS

Ttai, J5down Rich ton

Budgetprice plus graceful styling In mahoganyveneersmoke

this combinationa wonderful buy. Many outstandingfeaturesi

SprpgFS

364.95

189.95

concert-qualit- y FM, 10 dynomle

speaker gives you a fine rich tone
with full rangetonecontrol auto-

matic bassboostfor tonal balance.

7 high-gai- n tubes plus rectifier for

greater sensitivity, selectivity.

changer has flip-ov- er car-

tridge with 2 needles.

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

$5-$1-0 DOWN ON ANY OF THESE ITEMS

i ,...-- -..
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SpoudazioForaOfficers
Pictured it a morning coffet given by their group recently ere
SpoudazioFora offlcen, left to right, Mrs. JamesC. Jones,president;
Mrs. James L. Johnson Jr., secretary; Mrs. Glen Brown, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Ray T. Clark, treasurer; Mrs. Allen Huddleston, corres-
ponding secretary.

Spoudazio Fora Club
Studies World Affairs

Mcmbera ot the Spoudazio Fora
use Ihclr club motto, "Good better,
best; never let It rest Tinul your

good U better and your better is
best," as an Incentive (or getting
things done.

Officers of the club, which meets
twice monthly, are Mrs. JamesC.
Jpncs,president; Mrs. Glen Brown,
vice president; Mrs. James L.
Johnson Jr., secretary;Mrs. Allen
Huddleston, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Ray T. Clark, treasur-
er; Mrs. John King, parliamentar-
ian; Mrs. Oliver Cofer, historian;
Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr.. reporter;
Mrs. Charles Tibbels, federation
counselor; and Mrs. JamesTaatfe,
critic.

Commltt.es include telephone,
Mrs. Griffin. Mrs. Cofer and Mrs.
Tibbels; project and welfare, Mrs
Taafe, Mrs. John King and Mrs.
Tibbels; constitution, Mrs. Hud-
dleston, Mrs. Griffin and Mrs.
Clark; hospitality, Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. King; membership, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Bob Bright, Mrs.
Cofer; finance, Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Taaffe. yearbook, Mrs. Tib-

bels, Mrs. Bright and Mrs. John-
son; program, Mrs. Brown, Mrs.
Huddleston and Mrs. Griffin;

Mrs. Robinson
VisitsFriends

Mm Tjv1 Rnhlnson of Napa.
Calif. Is visiting Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, 609 Goliad, and otner
friends in Big Spring.

Mrs. Robinson, a long-tim- e resi-

dent of Big Spring, moved to Napa
sevenyearsago. Shereceived word
Sunday evening from her son, Sid-

ney, that her grandson bad been
stricken with polio and was in an
Oakland, Calif, hospital.

j 553

Knitted Blanket
Lovely baby blanket for crib or

carriage U done in white, pale blue
or pale pink afgban germantown
yarn, decoratedwith two gamboling
white wooly appllqued lambs with
satin bows around their necks and
a dashing big bow of wide satin
ribbon across the width of the
blanket. Stitch is easy, requires
only six skeins to com-
plete good-size- d carriage robe. A
grand gift for a new baby)

Send 25 cents for the Knitted
' CARRIAGE ROBE (Pattern No
553) all knitting Instructions, ap-
plique patternfor the wooly lambs,
YOUR NAME, LAPDR ESS.

to CAROL CURTIS.
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to flli orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include

i an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Herald, Wed., Nov. 19, 1952

scrapbook, Mrs. Cofer, Mrs. John
son and Mrs. Huddleston; safety
chairman, Mrs. Bright.

Theme of the year's study Is
"Better Understanding of World
Affairs." Programsto be presented
Include those on knowing your
neighbor, education, public li
braries, fine arts, Communism,
South America, bigotry and the
United Nations.

3 Sorority
Girls Attend
Area Meeting

STANTON, (SpH ThreeStanton
Beta Sigma Phi girls attended the
West Texas area council meeting
in Abilene recently.

They were Mary Grace Latlmjr,
director of Delta Omega, and Jen--
do Turner and Mary Kathryn Brls--
tow, XI Alpha Beta members.

Mrs. Phil Berry'brought'tii? de
votional when the WSCS of First;
Methodist Church met for year
book study.

Mrs. James Jones taught the
special study for the 11 who at-

tended.

Mrs. Bascom Bridges and sons,
Preston, Bud and Mike, of Big
Spring visited Saturdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Mrs. G. A Bridges visited in Bis;
Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark are
newcomers. He Is managerof West
Texas Gas Co.

Mrs. Burt Fowler and daughter
of Midland recently visited Mrs.
Fowler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Houston.

Mrs. Edna Davidson and Martha
Baugh spent the week end In

with Mr. andMrs. H. A. Hull
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Louder

and son of Tarzan spent Sunday
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sprawls.

Mrs. Don Swafford of Hobbs, N.
M., recently visited her aunt, Mrs.
Edna Davidson.

Twenty-fou-r members attended
the Rebckah Lodge meeting Mon
day night, at which time Naomi
Yell, noble grand, openingnomina
tions for new officers. Nominations
will continue for the next two
meetings.

Mrs Henry Bridges and daugh
ten. Josephine and Sandra Kay of
Lamesa visited one day last week
with Mr and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mr and Mrs. PrentissHlghtower
and family of Snyder recently
visited In Stanton.

Mrs. Fannie Graves and son,
Henry, spent the week end In San
Antonio with Pfc and Mrs. J. D
Graves Pfc Graves la attending
an Army cooking school there.

Miss Sikes
Is Honored
With Shower

Dorothv Slkes. brlde-tlt- tt of Frt
McConnell. was hnnnrpri ulth . aur.
prise miscellaneous shower In the
nome or neiion underwood Tuesday
evening.

were nnhhl K.lt.n.
white, Helen Aylford, Mrs. Albert
Colly, Lulu Cooper, Ttmmle

Louise Carpenter, Pearlle
O'Dell. BarbaraAnn Eva and net.
ty Reddy.

Tbe refreshment table, laid with
a white lace cloth, was centered
with a crvital niinrli hnurl mr.
rounded by white nylon net center-
ed with baby yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Double crystal tear-dro- p

candelabra with white tapers flank-
ed tbe scene. In the background
was a mlnjature bride and groom

iui bui lauio wm ccmcrcu Wiin
an arrangementof vellnm rhrv.
santhemums and a mtnature bride
and groom In a fire truck going to--
ware a miniature cnurch

The hostesses alternated at the
refreshment table.

blxtv-tvt- o attended.

EagerBeavers
ThanksgivingBanquet

The Eager Beaver Sewing Club
entertainedtheir families and otb--
er'guestswith a Thanksgiving ban-
quet at the Girl Scout Little House
Tuesdayevening.

The speaker'stable was center-
ed with a silver basketof fruit and
nuts on a reflector. After the ban-
quetthe fruit was taken to a needy
family. Yellow chrysanthemums
were placed at vantage points
throughout the entertaining suite.

IL W. Yates gave the invocation.
Following the dinner, "42" was
played.

Guests attending were G. H.
Daughtry, Weldon Howell, Mrs.
Richard Grimes, Mary Lois Jernl-ga-

Patsy Ruth Jernigari, Janet
Kendrlck, Norma JeanYates, Mary
Beth Yates, Ava Nell Yates, James

P-T-A

OpensIn Wichita
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 19 (AT

A four-poi-nt legislative program
was presented here today at the
opening session of the annual con-
vention of the Texas Congress of
Parentsand Teachers.

The program advocates Increas-
ing teachers' salaries, revision of
state laws governing liquor and
narcotics sales, support of state
claims to the tldelands and jury
service for women.

The recommendations were pre
sented by a leglslairra;ebmmlttec
headed by E. N. DchndrdT superin
tendent of schools at Waco.

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett Jr. of Plain--
view, president, Is presiding at the
congress. Mineral Wells and San
Antonio have extended Invitations
tj the congress for the 1953 conven-
tion.
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FORM. 16, II, 29, a 12 IN. DOLLS

Easy To Make
Wedding bells at Christmas time

for her favorite doll. Complete
bridal wardrobe to the undies;
bride's gown, bridesmaid's gown,
hat and hat with veil. Destined to
be tbe most distinctive gift you
could give!

No. 228 Is cut for 14, 18, 18, 20
and h dolls. Please order by
size.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11, N. Y.
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For speclsl handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ine FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, beautifully illustrated in
COLOR! Presenting smart,

fashions for .every age
and every occasion, anil also de-
lightful suggestions for makins
Christmas gifts tos doll clothes
aprons, and other wearables Price
23 cents.

Honor Guests
With

Convention

JJUJa

Johnston, Barry Clifton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland, Martha
Ann Jones, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Barber and son of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Stevens and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stevens
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Rupp and sons, Shirley
Burnett, JamesFryar, Mrs. James
Flndlcy and daughter.

Circles Have
ProgramOn
Supply Work

The Wesley Methodist WSCS met
Monday In circles for programs on
supply work.

At the meeting of the Martha
FosterCircle In tbe church parlor,
Mrs. B. E. Reagan was In charge
of the program and Mrs. J. W.
Bryant gave the devotional from
Matthew 7:7-- Taking parts on
the program were Mrs. Raymond
Hamby and Mrs. Reagan.

During a short business session,
a visitation campaign was planned
and suggestions were made for
raising money for the building
fund. The group also made plans to
serve refreshments at the next
business meeting.

Mrs. Marvin Fisher gave the
closing prayer. Six members at
tended.

The Edith Martin Circle met In
the home of Mrs. W. W. Coleman

Mrs. Coleman gave the devotion
al on "The Victory Through Love,"
and Mrs. J. T. Morgan and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace took parts on the
program. Mrs. W. D. Ayers gayo
tbe closing prayer.

Five members attended.
Mrs. Tommy Lovelace led the

devotional at the meeting of the
Lalla Balrd Circle In the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery. Mrs. Pete
Thornton and Mrs. Montgomery
presented the program, and Mrs.
Arthur Pickle closed with a pray
er.

Attending were seven members
and a visitor, Mrs. Stella Calloway.

All circles will meet at the church
Monday for a joint business meet-
ing.

Rebekahs
Initiate 3
New Members

Formal candlelight Initiation was
held Tuesday evening by the Big
Spring RebekahLodge 284 for Mrs.
Nlla Rlchbourg, Mrs. Vina Lee Wil-
son and Mrs. Martha Jane Baker.

Members were reminded to at-

tend the Thanksgiving banquet at
tonight In the IOOF Hall.

During a business session, at
which Mrs. Irene Gross presided,
the following were nominated for
office: Mrs. Judy Kehrer, noble
grand; Mrs. Lucille Petty, vice
grand, Mrs. Julia Hewett, record-
ing secretary, Mrs Mamie Rob
erts, financial secretary,Mrs. Ruth
Wilson treasurer

Nominations will again be taken
at next week's meeting, and elec-
tion will take place the first meet-
ing In December.

Further plans for the Christmas
bazaar to be held Dec. 6 In the
old Big Spring Motor Co building
were made by the 35 members at
tending.

Officers Nominated
At RebekahMeet

Officers were nominated at the
meeting of the John A. Kee Re-

bekah Lodge in Carpenter'sHall
Tuesday night.

The officers will be elected at the
first meeting in December.

Winnie Ralph was introduced as
a new member and the teamsprac-
ticed.

Refreshments were served to
38 including two guests, Hattle Rol-

and of the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge andVera Fitzglbbons of Lev-ellan-d.

Mix sliced leftover cooked pota-

toes with sliced bard-cooke- d eggs
and a creamsauce; bakein a mod
erate oven until heated through.
Serve with a cooked green vege
table and a tart salad Apple plo
and cheese makes a hearty and
delicious dessertfor this meal. J

Banquet
Planned
Tonight

The 50th anniversaryof the or-
ganization of tbe Ladles Society of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemenand Engineerswill be ob-
served at a banquet at 7! 30 to-

night in the WOW Hall.
A pin will be presented to

Mrs. Lucy Shccler, a chartermem
ber, And a pin will go to
Mrs. J. D. Barron. Two other char-
ter members, Mrs. Susie Welsen of
Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. Annie
O'Kcefe, will also be honored.

Tbe presentations will be made
by Mrs. Minnie Lee Otmcr of
Houston, grand instructor.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, president,
will be mistressof ceremonies and
will recognize the 38 past presidents
of the organization Her mother,
Mrs Othello Davis, is one of the
past presidents.

Mayor G. W. Dabney will give
the welcome addressand the bene-
diction, and the turkey dinner will
be followed by a sing-son-

Mrs. Lockie Beach
Entertains For Club

Mrs. Lockie Beach was hostess
Tuesday afternoon at her home,
811 Johnson, to members of the
Red Trey Canasta Club.

Mrs. Nancy Dickens, a new
member, was high score wlnn r,
and Mrs. Janle Hawcom was sec-
ond high

Attending were 7 members and
a guest, Mrs. Marlou Dyer.
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SLIPS

TOP

The sameluxury quality slips
you rushed to get last May-avail-able

ohcemore as aJu-

bilee Perfect fitting)
Princessstyle, lavished with

nylon trims.
wonderfully sheer and long

Put some away for
gifts. White, pink.,

32-4- 0.
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B Wonderful what Pen B
neysbrings you for'a Idollarl Pretty knitI rayongowns with frillyI In pastelcolors,
M, I, XL.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

PemeyS
BaKaTaY

GUESTS FOR DINNER
Smoked Pork Butt with

Hot Peaches
Poppyseed Noodles

Broccoli .
Salad Bowl

Breadand Butter
Frosted Cake Squares

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

PORK SHOULDER
BUTT WITH HOT PEACHES
Ingredients: One 2 to 2 1--2 Dound

firm Ma mnlrArf nvV ahmildiiB
butt, whole cloves, V cup honey,

'oneNo. 2t4 cancling peachhalves,
butter or margarine.

I Method: Cover shoulder butt with
j water and bring to boil; simmer
about hour for each pound
Place on shallow baking pan

I (lined with aluminum foil If de-
sired). Stick butt with cloves about
1 Inch apart. Pourhoney over butt
Drain peachhalves thoroughly and
place cavity side up around butt
Put about Vi teaspoon butter in
each peach cavity. Bake in very.
hot (450F) oven, basting butt once,
until lightly browned and peaches
are heated through about 10 min-
utes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Pot Luck Supper
'Held By

Mrs. Gladys Choatc and Mrs.
Eva Lee Trotter were hostesses
Monday evening when the Sterling
Temple 43 of the Pythian Sisters
met In Castle Hal) for a pot luck
Thanksgiving supper.

i Following the meal, canastaand
"42" Were played by the 30 at--
tending.

$077
Each
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TRIMMED WITH DEEP

NYLON LACE, 'N BOTTOM

special!

lacy They're

wearing.
Christmas

l I

NcHraNKNiT
RAYON GOWNS

trims...

Shoulder

SMOKED

Sisters
I

'

"
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RebekahLloyd, Bride-Elec- t,

Is ComplimentedAt Gift Tea
Rebekah Lloyd, bride-efce-t of

Walter William Harrell Jr., was
honored Tuesday evening at gift
tea In the homeof Mrs. Hank

Old San Angelo Highway.
Hostesses were Mrs. F. II. Tal-

bot, Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. A. A.

Porter,Mrs. W. E. Grecnlees, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. S. A. Mc--

Comb, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mrs

L. B. Edwards. Mrs. Elmer Boatler,
Mrs. G. A. Barnctt, Mrs. L. G
Talley, Mrs. Rsymond Dunagan,
Mrs. Katie Eberlcy, Mrs. A. B
Brown, Mrs Frank Medley, Mrs
R. T. Pincr and Mrs. Dalton Mlt-chel-l.

In the receiving Mne with the
honoree was Mrs. McDanlel and

Rev. JamesGives
Bible Study At
Hillcrest Meeting

The Rev. Virgil Jamesconducted
the Bible study from the book,
"Consider Thy Stewardship" when
the Hillcrest Baptist WMS met
Tuesday afternoonat the church.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett gae me open-

ing prayer and following the Bible
study, Mrs. D, W. Overman con-

ducted the mission study from the
book. "Scattered Abroad."

Mrs. Troy Harrell reported on a
returned missionary from Brazil,
whom she hoard speakat the WorK-er- 's

Confcrenc In Lamesa.
Mrs. Virgil James offered the

benediction. Six members and tbe
Rev. Jamesattended.

VERSATILE

VALUE DAY
THURSDAY,

j HIGH

FIRST

51 Gauge WV
15 Denier IH T L

New shadesIn 51 and 60 gauge,
High twist to prevent runs. Come
money saving value.

Hardwood Nut

BOWL SET

$1.00
Wooden bowl and ham-
mer made of selected
hardwoods. Highlypol-
ished finish on bowl In-

terior and hammer.
Rustic bark finish on
outside of bowl.

SHEET BLANKET

n.77
Just right for the cold weather ahead. Use them as warm
sheets.Thty're sturdy bleached cotton you'll laundtr time
after time. Ends are neatly stitched.

the mother, Mrs. R,
Gage uoya.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth over dark
brown linen. Brown and gold chry.
santhemums centered with three
large dark green candles formed
the centerpiece. Silver appoint--
mnnU urn used. Pvracanthl TO.
used throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Mrs A A. Porter and Mrs. Tal-le- y

served. Mrs. Eberley presided
at the guest book.

Displaying the gifts were Mrs.
Grcenlces, Mrs. Medley, Mrs. Mit-

chell and Mrs. Dunagan.
Over 100 guests called during tho

receiving hours.

CimfortsMort
ChildhoodIlls.
than all otherchil
dren aipirtn com. SLMKpH
binedl Mother! ASPIRINand children prefer
It; doctor! approve FMCHHHKN
it. Oct it today.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rear

NOVEMBER 20

QUALITY

AkIC 60 Gauge
3 15 Denier

$1.25
15 denier first quality Nylons.
early for several pairs of this
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SIMULATED

PEARLS

GIFT-BOX- EO

$1
pl f4. Tax

From slnglo to six-stra-

necklaces,all beautifully
designedwith sparkling
rhlneitono clasps!Cone
savo now at Penney's

twist! r

Pairs For

bride-elect- 's



WOODS TO TESTIFY

CongressWill Study
Meat Price Rollback
By O. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern
ment's proposed meat price roll-bac- k

was booked for searching
congressional study today.

The Senatc-Hoirs-c Defense Pro-
duction Committee headed by Sen.
Maybanlc (D-S- called Price Sta-

bilizer Tlghe E. Woods to report
on the price control program

Five Ex--C Ranch

CowboysAttend

GARDEN CITY Sam Ratliff of
GardenCity was one of five former
cowboys from the old C Ranch that
was located north of Midland, who
met at the Midland Country Club
Saturdayevening for a banquet and
reunion.

There are only eight men now
living who rode for this outfit at
the beginning of the century. Rat-Il- ff

was a cowboy there from 1908
to 1910, Just six years after he first
came to Glasscock County.

Charlie Fristo of Lovlnglon,
N. M., Young Leo of Andrews, and
Lewis Bycrs of Midland were un-
able to attend the meeting, Rat-ll- ff

said.
The banquet table was centered

with a mlnature corral with riders
cattle and horses. At cither end
of the table was the ranch brand.
Large vases of mums completed
the table decorations.

Those attending In addition to
Mr. and Mrp Ratliff were Mr and
Mrs. Ed Rosebaumof Kouts. Ind..
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee of Mid-

land, Mr. and Mrs Cliff Newland
of Crane, and thehost and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Dert Rosenbaumof
Midland.

$300 DamagesAre
Awarded In Court

O. B. Muehlbrad was awarded
$300 damages in an agreed judge-
ment In 118th District Court today
In his suit against Granvil Miller.

Muehlbrad filed suit against Mi-
ller for damagesas a result of an
accident several months past at
16th and Nolan Streets.Muehlbrad's
two daughters suffered Injuries.

The suit was filed Tuesday, and
a related story noting filing of the
case Is In section 2, page 2.

WITH

V. A. MERRICK
500 4TH

Members said he also would get
a thorough quizzing about the meat
rollbacr plan.

Woods has ordered his staff to
have cither (1) an order ready for
his signature next Monday cutting
retail meat prices, or (2) an ex
planatlon of why it can't be done.

Woods' move came as Sem
A. Taft of Ohio and other.Re

publican congressional leaders con-
ferring In New York with Presiden-

t-elect Dwlght D Elsenhower
sought from tho next Presidenta
statement of the Incoming admin
istration's views on whether the
whole wage, price and rent con-
trol program should be scrapped

Taft told a news conference here
yesterday that the controversial
controls program was one of the
most Important subjects slated for
discussion at today's meeting In
New York.

Authority to continue con-
trols is scheduled to expire next
April 30.

The defense production commit-
tee, watchdog group set up by
Congress, has called for detailed
recommendations from Woods g

the future of price con-

trols.
One member. Sen. Brlcker

told reporters he believes
the controls program "has been
loaded with foolish orders,
unintelligible and unenforceable,
and it ought to expire."

Sen. Capehart ), another
member of the group and slated
to head the Senate Banking Com-

mittee in the next Congress, pre-
dicted the price chief would be
questioned on a variety of sub-
jects. Including the stabilizer's pro-
posal to turn price controls over to
local boards.

That plan, Capehart said, "isn't
too sound."

Capehart stuck to an earlier
that he intendsto sub-

mit to his committee the whole
questionof whether to continue the
controls program, and said he has
"a 100 per cent open mind" on the
Issue.

Murph Thorp Jr. Is
ElectedTo Society

Muryh Thorp Jr. of Big Spring
has been elected to membership
In Kappa Psl, a service organiza-
tion for students in the College of
PI armacy at the University of Tex-
as.

He Is a junior majoring In phar-
macy. Thorp also is memberof
Delta Tau Delta social fraternity.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. M.
N. Thorp Sr., 539 Hillside.

get Driving

---
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Here'show a new systemof
selecting and reconditioning usedcars
gives the value protection

full dealerbacking

When you buy a usedcar, you want to buy with confidence!

Whenyou drive a used car, you want to drive with confidence.

You can do both as a result of your Ford Dealer's new A- -l

usedcar program. Not all the usedcarson aFord Dealer'slot
bear his A- -l seal ofapproval. But you can restaasusedthat
thoee that do, have beencarefully selected,carefully recon-
ditioned.
Ford Dealer' A-- l usedcars arefully checked for mechanical
soundness. . . fully backed by the nameof your Ford Dealer.

Seeyour Ford about an A-- l car . . . one that gives you
new car driving confidence, at a usedcar price.
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Eight persons were killed or Injured fatally when an Air Force Flying Boxcar cargo plant de-

veloped engine trouble and crashed in a muddy field 12 miles east of Billings, Mont Eight other per-

sons survived. This was the fourth to crash in eleven days. (AP Wlrephoto).

ScoutGroup

To Tour Webb,

BivouacHere
Approximated 200 Explorer

Scouts are expected to be in Big
Spring for the Explorer Bivouac
and tour of Webb Air Force uase
set Dec. 5 and 6.

Jimmle Hale, district field exec
utive, said that boys will be here
from all over the Buffalo Trail
Council, which covers a distance
from Sweetwater to Tecos.

The Explorers will set up camp
at the Roundup grounds south of
Big Spring on Friday, Dec. 5. On
Saturday they will tour the' facili
ties at Webb.

Hale statedthat the unit advisors
should contact him before Dec. 1 as
to the number expected to attend.
Each Explorer must have SO cents
for a Saturday noon meal at the
base, and each will take his own
food and equipment for the other
meals.

At the base the Scouts will re
ceive link trainer Instruction, see
parachuterigging procedures, in-

spect Jet trainers, tour the main-
tenance shops, and check base

There are six Explorer units In
Big Spring, and Hale that
representatives from each would
attend the bivouac.

..gogM ..

FatalAir Force Crash

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Nov. 19 Wl--Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandenberg, Air Force chief of

staff, said today the Air Force Is

capable of beginning an aggressive
war against the Reds' Manchurlan
basesat any time the U. S.
ment changes Its policy.

Vandenberg, on the last leg of
a world tour of installations under
his command, told newsmen:

"The Air Force Is In a position
to do anything the administration
wants done.

Reporters had asked If the Air
Force was strong enough to bomb
effectively beyond the Yalu River
boundary of North Korea.

"Do you mean the Air Force In
Korea could carry on an aggres
sive campaign In Manchuria with
out bringing In more squadrons to
build up strength?" a correspond
ent asked.

"No," Vandenberg replied. "I

Sworn Into Office
ATHENS, Nov. 19

new premier, Marshal Alexander
Papagos, and his government were
sworn Into office today.

IIO JtUCnOH Itcavi h hanrflM to many can,
you'v got o bttr dianc of finding the right utd
cor at tt right prk, at your ford DtaltrY

Now you can New Car Confidence, at a used car price

FORD USED CARS
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said the Air Force."
The Air Force chief was asked

to comment on the fatal crashes
of four Flying Boxcars in the
past 10 days-on-e in Korea, two in
Alaska and a fourth In Montana.

"From what I have read," he
replied, "therewere no mechanical
failures found, so I think It has
been mostly pilot errors."

Afghanistan
SuspendsOil
Exploitation

NEW DELHI, India. Nv. 19 W
Reliable reports reaching here to-

day said Afghanistan has suspend-
ed temporarily oil exploitation In
the provinces adjoining the Soviet
Union.

Russia has complained about Af-

ghanistan's development program
to which the U. S. and U. N. are
contributing money and technical
aid. Thus far, Afghanistan has re-

jected the Soviet protests.
But tho latest reports from Ka-

bul, Afghanistan capital, say the
Afghans halted work on the oil
program because of failure to re-
ceive requested assuranceof sup
port from the U. S. and Britain
in the event rejection of tne boviet
protests brings a more Hostile
move from the Russians.

Equipment and supplies financed
bv the U. S. and the U. N. are
still reaching Afghanistan In antic
ipation of continuing the program
"when the diplomatic situation is
cleared," the reports said.

City Federation
HearsHighlights
Of Convention Talk

xfr. n it Wtvul save a rerjort
on the keynote address given by
Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, president
of the Texas Federation of Wom

en's Clubs, at the stateconvention
in Amiin lad wiik at the meetlnff
of the Big Spring Federation Mon-

day evening In the home of Mrs.
C. M. Deal.

Mrs. Stubbs' topic was "What
Are You For?"

Mention was made or American
Art Week, during which 11 pictures
h innl urtlnti were dlsDlaved In

downtown stores and an exhibit
arrangedby eighth grade students
of Clara Secrest.

Chib reports were given by the
seven representatives present.

Mary MarthaClass
HasSocialTuesday

Mrmhrr of the Mary Martha
Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
mcl In ihi home of Mrs. John E.
Brown for a social meeting Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. F R. Jones gave the de-

votional and members formed a
circle of prayer.

The group made plans (or ineir
December social. Games were play-
ed and refreshments were served
to 11. Mrs. Brown led the bene
diction.

Carl Robinson Speaks
At Eagles Meeting

Carl Robinson, Midland, was
was cuest speaker at the Tuesday
evening meeting of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

Announcement was made of the
District .No. meeting to be held
In San Angelo Nov. 23.

Those at the meeting were urged
to participate In the Red Cross
Bloodmoblle program. Roy Bell,
president, presided over the

HomecomingIs Set
Formerstudents and teachers at

Leverett'sChapel In EasternTexas
are being advised of annual home
coming plans for Saturday. Reser-
vations for a chicken barbecue
should be made with Mrs. Bruce
Swan, Route No, 2, Overton, Texas.
One of the highlights of the oc-

casion will be the Leverett'sChspel
and Gaston football gams,

. . .
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BY REPUBLICAN LEADERS

$15 Billion Cut In
BudgetPredicted

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON UV-- A

cut In the new federal
budget is tho goal of two Repub-

lican leaders If President Tru-

man'sbudget request calls for the
83 billions some predict.

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio,

chairman of the GOP's Senate Pol
icy Committee, told a news con
ference yesterdayhis targetfor the
fiscal year beginning next July is
a budget.

Taft said he and President-elec-t

Elsenhower, at their Sept. 12 meet
ing In New York, agreed upon this
as well as upon a
goal for fiscal 19S5. Barring any
Interfering commitments, Taft add-
ed, tax cuts of 12 or 13 per cent
would be theoretically possiblein
1955.

The Ohloan and other Republican
leadersIn Congress are discussing
legislation with Elsenhower at a
conference today In New York.

Rep. Tabcr ). who will
bead the House Appropriations

Mrs. Crawford'

RifesSetToday
Funeral for Mrs. Willie Mac

Crawford, 75, was to be held at 3:30
p.m. today in theEberley Chapel.

Mrs. Crawford, who had watch-
ed over scores of children for Big
Spring families as a nurserykeep-
er and baby sitter, died suddenly
of heart attack Tuesday morning.

Rites wero to be conducted by
the Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist Church
where Mrs. Crawford was a mem-
ber. Burial was to be In the Trinity
Memorial Park. Mrs. Crawford,
was born In Alabama on Aug. 12,
1877, was the widow of R. U. Craw
ford, who died in 1949.

Among survivors here for the
services were Mrs. R. W. Jennings,
Mrs. W. G. Rueckart and Mrs. W.
R. Loving, Big Spring, Louise Hawk
and Jack Hawk of Dallas, and a
friend. A. J. Pickett, Dallas.

Pallbearers were to be K. H
McGlbbon, W. S. Morrison, Mort
Denton, Vance Lebkowsky, J. D.
Jenkins, Melvin McFafl.

Committee in the new Congress.
said yesterday:

"Spending can be held to 70
billion dollars."

That means, he said, that Con
gress will have to use the axe on
every federal activity, Including
defense and foreign aid spending.

Srjcndlnff flmirps far lh nnunl
year that started last July 1,
Tabcr said. Indlcato that Ihn mil.
golrj Congress appropriated too
much for both foreign aid and
military programs.

Tabcr predicted that President-
elect Elsenhower will send Con-
gress a revised budget after he
takes the oath of office late In
January. The budget due early
that month will be transmitted to
Congress by President Truman.

iaDer said he docsn t know how
much, If any. Elsenhower will be
able to whack from the Truman
budget.

Taber said the House Appropria-
tions Committee necessarllv will
get off to a slow start In con-
sidering the appropriations bills
for tho new vear. Slnrn Hnniitv.
llcans won't take over control of
the House until Jan. 3, they can't
organize the Appropriations Com
mittee until men.

Republicans gain 10 seatson that
ImDortant commlttpi point? fmm
20 to 30 members, while the Demo-
crats, as a minority, will havs 2n
seats.

Taber said hn h nn nl.n In
return to the once-trie-d system of
handling all appropriation bills in
a single measure.
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Wendell Faulkner, Pecos bust
nesiman and civic leader, hat
beenselected finance campilg.1
chairman of the Buffalo TraV
Council. The fund drive for most
areas In the council occurs In
February. Counties with com-

munity chests complete their
drives during the autumn.

5 Pay Registration
Five Boy Scouts in Big Spring

have paid registration fees for tho
National Jamboreeto be held in
California July 17-2- They are BUI
French, Bernard McMahon, Donald
Lovclady. Adraln
and George Peacock.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma
1305 Gregg Phone 1392

HOTPOINT
APPLIANCES

Try Big Spring's NewestandFinestHard-
ware Store.
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R & H HARDWARE
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Drought Is Renewed
OverTheStateAgain

87 The AuscItUd !
Fair skies and cool, dry weather

pointed to a renewal of Texas'
aging drought Wednesday after
two1 dan of spotty showers and
thunderstorms.

Warmer weather, along with
gentle to moderate northerly
winds, were due Thursday, the
Weather Bureau's latest forecasts
said.

Freezing wathcr early Wednes-
day In the top reachesof the Texas
Panhandle were offset by balmy
weather along the coast and the
Rio Grande Valley.

Meanwhile, farmers, stockmen

Social Welfare Unit
OpensDallasMeet

DALLAS, Nov. 19 UV-T- he Texas
Social Welfare Association began
Its 42nd annual conference here
today.

James Lands, here to preside
over sessions of the group, said
yesterday that assistance for the
handicapped will be one of the
main topics of discussion. Another
subject, be said,would be shortage
of space in the state'smental and
tuberculosis hospitals.

Lands, in on Interview, criticised
the present system of old ago pen-

sion payments In Texas which he
ssld allowed persons of wealth to
stay on the rolls.

and water-sho- rt cities assessed
the benefits of the two-da-y run
of rains which mostly fell south
and cast of Wichita FaUs.

For one thing, they filled stock
tanks in Navarro, Collin, Gregg,
Dallas, Grayson, Henderson, Hop-

kins, Hunt, Harrison, and Angelina
Counties. The rains ranged from
sprinkles to 3.54 Inches at Itcncr
on the Dallas-Colli- n County line
and 51 at Frost In Navarro Coun-

ty.
The rains also stopped, for the

time at least, the forset fire men-
ace which had ravaged plnclands
In East Texas around Lufkln.

TemperaturesTuesdayafternoon
ranged from Brownsville's 80 de-

grees to low maximums of 54 at
Dalhart and Amarlllo. Dalhart's
25 degreeswas the minimum for
the day.

New Ship Service
To GuatemalaSet

HOUSTON, Nov. 19
nf thn Mara Line said yesterday
the SS Passatwill leavehere every
three weeks for Pucro Barrios,
Guatemala.

The announcement marked
nf the third steamshlD

service between this port and the
Central American republic.
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Ihis wasBuna Beach in New Guinea,

September20, 1943.

Whenyou face the East for one minute

this Armistice Day think of theseyoung

soldiers in the terrible quiet of death.And

in that reverentsixty seconds,make a lasting

vow to work unceasinglyfor a pwajiil

future in which American boys may never

again have to fall in battle. Remind yourself

that pau is for the strong.

Tens of millions of Americans are helping

jj V keep our country strong by investing in
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Moving Day For Tne Van Feefs
It It moving day for Gen. and Mrs. Van Fleet as they take over a five-roo- m house placed at their disposal
on the outskirts of Seoul, Korea. Mrs. Van Fleet joined her husband,the U.S. Eighth Army Commander,
IrT Seoul on Monday, their first reunion In 19 months. Left to right: Gen. and Mrs. Van Fleet, Mrs.
Symington Rhee, first lady of South Korea, a Korean houseboy an da girl with baggage. (AP Wire-pho- to

via radio from Tokyo).

PoliceSeeking

StolenJewels

Of Princess
LOS ANGELES UV-Po-llce today

attempted to trace several miss
lng pieces to the puzzle of the
princess' stolen Jewels.

Still unaccounted for:
1. Some J10.000 worth of $20,000

In abducted Jewels and about half
of $22,000 worth or stolen furs.

2. Identity of a man known to
police only as "a certain guy,"
who carried a package which
turned out to contain halt of the
missing furs.

The Jewels were stolen from the
Mallbu Beach apartmentof Prin-
cess Wladyslaw Jerzy Doguslav
RadzlwllI after a party there Wed
nesday night. The furs were taken
from the home of Margaret Hay-war-

former wlfo of Actor Louis
Ilayward, last Oct 20.

- Half the stolen Jewelswere found
In a bus station locker and the
furs turned up with the,arrest of
one or two women apprenenoea in
the Jewel case.

The women are friends of Prin
cess RadzlwllI, 124, who married
and divorced af70-year-o- Polish
prince in 1950-5-1. Police said that
one of the women, Miss Betty
Thompson, 27, booked on suspicion
of burglary, was seen with an un
identified man, who carried the
package of furs.

The package, containing half the
furs which were stolen, was turned
over to police by a friend of Miss
Thompson.

The other woman in custody,
Karen Chandler, whose real name
is given as Leslie Gordon, was
booked for violating probation on
a bad check charge.

A third person arrested In tho
Jewel case, John Tourtas, 22, is
free on a habeas corpus writ, re
turnable today, and $1,500 ball.

Klondike Man Is
ArrestedAfter
ArkansasRobbery

TEXAIIKANA. Ark.. Nov. 19 tn
Arkansas state highway patrol

men arrested a Kloiv
dike, Tex., man 30 minutes after
a Tcxarkana waitresswas robbed
by a customer who wrote her a
threatening note with her pencil.

The man, who had been drinking
beer In the cafe, asked the wait
ress to loan him her pencil. lie
scribbled a note and handedIt to
her. It lead, "ladle, put your
money In a bag and you won't get
hurt."

When the waitress refused, he
opened the cash register and took
out $85. He then handed the noto
to a woman customer From her
pursehe took $50 and a set of car
keys. Walking but of the cafe, ho
climbed into tho woman custo-
mer's car and sped away.

The suspect was captured near
Fulton Drive after a
chase.

TighterControls
Over Milk Sought
In North Texas

DALLAS. Nov. 19 IB-N- orth Tex-
as mlk producers want to see con-
trols tightened over milk brought
Into tin; Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area
from Midi distant sources as Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Arkansas,

In the opening session of tho
week-lon- g hearing conducted by
Will Rogers of Washington, D. C,
for the Production and Marketing
Administration, the North Texas
producers charged that
producers come into this area to
get top prices for short periods
without entering the market.

A total of 48 proposals for
changes in the North Texas milk
marketing order are due to be
heardduring the session.The find-
ings will be forwarded to Wash-
ington for action by Secretaryof
Agriculture Chailes i Urannan.

ILa,ii?jiLi'IBU, . -x-u

PrivateSchoolsIn
StateSeekingFunds

DALLAS, Nov. 19 IRA luncheon
Is to be held here next week to
explain to business men of the
area plans for a group of privately
sponsored schools and universities
to seek financial aid from major
industries in the state.

The Industries will be asked to
assignone per cent of their Income
to the Institutions as part of the
five per cent tax allowable granted
Industry of such contributions.

The plan was first announced
several weeks ago after a meet-
ing of the participating schools In
Dallas. Announcement of the drive
In Houston was made yesterday
at a luncheon given by the Texas
Foundation of Voluntarily Sup
ported Colleges and Universities.

Houston business andIndustrial
leaders attended the luncheon.

of the foundation
are Dr. William C. Finch of South-
western University, Georgetown,
and Dr., John McMahon of Our
Lady of the Lake College, San An
tonio.

Solicitations for contributions
will be made by trustees of the
foundation. The president of each
member school Is a trustee-at--
large.

The foundation's constitution pro
vides mat all funds contributed
will be distributed as follows:

1. Sixty per cent is to be divided
equally among the member Insti
tutions.

2. The remaining 40 per cent

Ex-Million-
aire

RemainsHappy

To His Death
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov, 19 Ifl
A million dollars in the bank

and time and inclination to spend
it.

That was the happy prospect
tnat confronted Thomas Linton
McCullough when he retired at 75.

So McCullough, plantation own
er, set out on one last glorious
fling. Not a thing In the world to
worry about. Life on a lavish
scale with blg-tlm- e money flowing
like wind through his fingers to
back up tho Jaunt. All the money
he wanted or needed for the last
whirl.

When be reached80, ho went off
for another "last fling," this time
to Mexico and South America, it
lasted three long, good years.

When he got back, he still had
time on his hands and money
stacked in the bank for another
"last fling." And another. And still
another. Each time McCullough ex-
pected death to tap him on the
shoulder.

Then one day the startling real
ization for McCullough that he had
time but no money left.

Sixteen months ago tho last thin
trickle of the million dollar for-

tune slipped away and McCullough
faced life anew on a
old age pension.

No money, but no regretscither!
"My one mistake was that I out

lived my money,"McCullough said
not so long ago, "but it's an error
I'm going to go on making Just
as long as I can."

When McCullough died Monday
be was 97. To the very end he said
he had no regrets about the way
he had spent his fortune.

Woman, Grandson
Killed In Accident

LUBBOCK. Nov. 19 W-- Mrs. H.
O, McAdams of Roscoe and her
two year old grandson, jonnny
Bowie of Hermlelgh, were fatally
Injured in a two-ca-r collision on
a country road near Hale Center
last night.

The driver of the other vehicle,
BUly Tom Young, escaped unin
jured,

will be divided among member In
stitutions in accordance with the
number of regular full-tim- e stu
dents, as computed on a
basis.

Institutions represented by the
foundation are Atutln CnlWn n.
lor University, East Texas Bap-
tist College, Hardin-Slmmo- Uni-
versity, Howard Payne College, In-

carnate Word College, Mary
College, McMurry Col-

lege, Our Lady of the Lake College,
Sacred Heart nnmlnlrnn Pnlloiro
Southern Methodist University.
Southwestern University, St. Ed-
wards University, St. Mary's Uni-
versity. Texas Christian TInlvor.
slty, Texas Lutheran College, Tex
as wesieyan College, Trinity Uni-
versity, University of Corpus
Chrlstl, University of SL Thomas,
and Wavland Collece.
UDr. R. W. White of Baylor U
foundation vice nrrtlHont ulth rr
JamesW. Lsurle nf San Antnnln'o
Trinity University as secretary.
executive committeemen are Dr.
M. E. Sadler of Texas Christian
and Dr. William F. Kraushaarnf
Texas Lutheran.
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Ag Dept.Completes
WheatMixing Probe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19
of reports that a

Texas firm mixed low grade Cana-
dian wheat with good quality do-

mestic wheat has been completed
by tho Department.

Canadian wheat was said to.have
been Imported ostensibly for live
stock feed but was mixed Instead
with high grade U. S. wheat in
such proportions as to make It
usable for milling and export as
food wheat, officials said In a
statementyesterday.

Such a procedure, the Agricul
ture Department spokesman said.
could be a violation of government
Import and export regulations be
cause It would permit an escape
In paying full duty on food wheat

Officials made known last spring
that they were Investigating the
reports. The information has been
turned over to department law
yers for a decision as to whether
the matter should be referred to
the Justice Department for legal
action.

Officials declined to discuss the
case or to give any details pending
the legal decision. They would not
comment on reports that a few
departmentgrain officials knew of
the matter and did nothing about
It.

Some of the mixed wheat was
reported to have found its way
Into wheat and flour which was
shipped abroad under a subsidy
paid by the departmentunder an
International wheat agreement

The subsidy, which has been av-

eragingabout 75 cents a bushel, is
designed to encourage export of
U. S. wheat only. To the extent
that any Canadian wheat might
have been involved, the govern-
ment would in effect be subsidizing
the export of Canadian wheat in
competition with this country's
grain.

Officials did say that some
claims for export subsidy pay-
ments are being held up pending
conclusion of the case. They would
not say what the amount was. It
Is possible, they said, that the gov-

ernmentmay file claims for return
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of somepayments already made.
The. Investlgntion also covered

reports that some of the Canadian
wheat has been mixed with U. S

wheat owned by the government
and stored under farm price-suppo- rt

programs.
Mixing of low grade Canadian

wheat with top grade U. S. wheat
apparently would not affect the
quality of flour milled from the
mixture providing of course the

Before you go
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or
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mixture nwt flour

Earlier In the year,
al out that
a number of private storage con-

cerns had converted
owned to their own use re.
suiting In lossesto the
estimated at around a million dol-la- rs

Operators of some of these
concernshave been for
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ClashDescribed

BetweenProvoo,

ExecutedOfficer
NEW YORK IB-- Two treason

trill witnesses against John David
Frovoo testified yesterday about
a clash between'the defendant and
ad American officer who was ex
ecuted by Japanesecaptors on
Corrcgldor.

The executed officer was Capt.
Burton C. Thomson of Sweat City,
la., Hospital mess officer on Cor-
rcgldor. Provoo was an Army ser-
geant allegedly In the good graces
of the Japanese.

Charles Benjamin Walker. 54,
retired Army noncommissioned of-

ficer who was a hospital mess ser
geant after the fall of Corrcgldor
In 1942. testified that Provoo
threatened Thomson.

The witness told (his story:
Provoo enteredThomson's mess

after the meai hour and demanded
to be fed, and the captain told
Provoo he would have to take his
meals at the regularhours. Provoo
became Insolent, and the captain
told him that as long as he wore
the uniform of a U. S. Army ser-
geant he owed respect to superior
officers.

Provoo replied: "I take orders
from nobody. I'r working for the
Japaneseand I'll give you three
minutes to get me something to
eat or I'll turn you over to the
Japanese,"

Walker said he himself walked
away at this point and "I never
saw Capt. Thomson again."

The government charges Provoo,
35, of Sausallto, Calif., with re-

sponsibility for the execution of
Thomson. Provoo Is accused of
going over to the Japaneseand
selhnc out his fellow prisoners. He
could get the death penalty if con-

victed. The defense has contended
that Provoo did nothing except
what the Japaneseforced him to
do under pain of death.

Walkers testimony was sup
ported by Col. John K. Borncman,
54, of Lancaster, Pa., a retired
member of the U. S. Army Corps
of Chaplains.

Mrs. RobinsonTo
Attend SchoolFor
Tax Assessors

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax assessor-co-

llector elect, will attend a
meeting of the Tax Assessor-Collecto-

Association of Texas next
week. The special session will be
held Monday and Tuesday in Aus-

tin.
The purpose of the meeting Is to

help the new assessor-collecto- of
Texas who will begin their duties
January 1. It will be a school of
Instruction In the duties of a tax

.office.
Guest speakersfor the meeting

will be State Comptroller Robert
S. Calvert and Director of theDe-

partment pf Public Safety Homer
Garrison.

Discussions will center of re
sponsibilities of office, reports, as-

sessing, exemptions, tax rolls, re-

demption certificates, judgment re-

ceipts, cancellation certificates,
bookkeeping and collection

Over$2 Million Paid
By RussiansTo UN

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. WV-T- he

United Nations reports that
Russia has handed in $2,168,217 on
her 1952 U.N. assessmentsbut still
owes more than four million do-

lors.
The United States and Britain

headed the list of a number of
ntlnn who are Dald up In full
for 1952. The U. S. contribution
was $23,682,125.91.

JACKSON, Mich. IB-- With riot-

ing Inmates subdued by shotgun

blasts, authorities at Southern
Michigan Prison today began a

probe in which they hoped to pin

the blame for the third major up-

rising here this year.

It broke out In the mess hall

last night. For a time there were

2,200 wildly milling rioters In-

volved, many streaming into

yards from cellblocks forced by

pals. Some had knives grabbed

from the kitchen. Others had clubs.

More than 20 shotgun blasts
were fired into the air. So were
severalbursts from a
gun before the two-ho- disturb-

ance was quelled. No one was
wounded. One convict, however,
suffered a scalp cut from a flying
missile.

BtlU, a death may result from
the riot. Capt Earl Secrlst, one
of 10 state troopers speeding to
the scene, lost control of his car
two miles southeast of --awta

nrt hit tree. Lansing hospital
attendants said he was not ex
pected to live,

Th ma (eream In the mess
hall that set off a bloody, million- -

dollar general riot " P
last night's. It was: "Tbero s

..it in fh coffee." A less violent
riot occurred In July, which re-

sulted In the firing of the then
Warden Julian N. Friable and be--

Awarded US Citation
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA IB-- The

Ethoplan battalion of the
U.N. armed forces today was
awarded the U. S. Presidential
ru.Mnn far "outstanding perform
ance of duty and extraordinary
heroism la action."
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Preiidtnt-Elee- t Elsenhowerstands In an open car and salutes military guards as he arrives at the north-

west gat to the White House In Washington (background) on his way to a meeting with President Tru-

man. A secret service man is In right foreground. CAP Wlrephoto).

IF CARE IS PROMPT

EffectiveControl
Of DiabetesNoted

By FRANK CAREY
Auoeltted Preu Scienet Reporter

WASHINGTON B You and your
doctor should always be alert to
the possibility you have diabetes.

It's rather easy to detect It by
urine and blood tests,but diabetes
experts say It can also be easily
overlooked because It can underlie
virtually any symptom of human
disorder from constipation to di-

arrhea, from excessive appetite to
indigestion, from high blood pres-

sure to eye trouble, from itching
to ovcrtlring, from overweight to
underweight.

While there Is as yet no known
cure for It, tho ailment can be
effectively controlled sometimes
by proper diet alone, but almost
surety by a combination of diet
and regular dosesof Insulin.

The more quickly control Is es-

tablished, the better the diabetic's
chances of avoiding the serious
complications which account for
most of the deaths from this dis-

easeNo. 8 among the causes of

death from sickness In America.
These complications Include dia-

betic "coma," hardening of the
arteries,gangrene and a proneness
to various infectious diseases,

tuberculosis.
You yourself canbeon the alert

for such eany signs 01 aiaoe
as these In yourself or your chil-

dren:
Excessive thirst, frequent urina-

tion, constant hunger even though
eating quite a bit, a sudden drop
In weight.

Sometimes diabetes can be pres-

ent even though none of these
signs appearso experts advise you
to sec your doctor and ask him
about the possibility of diabetes
If:

1. There has ever been diabetes
In your family.

2. If you have any kind of vague
complaint, Including weakness.

3. If you havo been overeating
and have been overweight for
some time. Although a suddendrop
In weight is often a sign of dia-

betes, overweight Is considered to
be a contributory cause of the ail-

ment, especially in adults.
This week you have an especially

good chance to get at least a

ProbeDueOf Third
Mich. PrisonRiot

came an Issue In the recentguber-

natorial race.
None of the 35 to 40 unarmed

guards Inside the prison, the
world's largest walled penitentl-ar-y,

were grabbed as hostages
this time. . . .

Assistant Deputy Warden l nanes
Cahlil, who led a squad of eight
shotgun-arme- d guards tnat unaiiy
forced submission last night, said
the rioting "undoubtedly" was
part of an escape plot.

No escape came on, huwcvc,,
and Warden William II. Bannan
and State Corrections Commission-

er Earnest C. Drooks described
the uprising as "unorganized."

CapehartSpeaks
Out AgainstAny
Congress'Stamp'

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Cape--
hart (R-In- says he hopes hU
reiiniv ntnuhllcani will not become
a "rubber stamp" Congress under
the administration of President-
elect Dwleht D. Elsenhower.

ranehart told a news conference
yesterday he wants Republicans
In Congressto asserttheir authorl-t- y

in dealings with the White
House something, he said. Demo-

crats failed to do In 20 years of
New Deal-Fa- ir Deal aamimsira
tlons,

Th Indiana senatorsaid he In
tends to with Eisen-

hower, but added: -- I'm certainly
not going to blindly.

He said he bclltved "a good
many senators will do likewise."

Capehart who supported
Robert A. Taft instead of Elsen-bow-er

for the GOP presidential
nomination, also said esterdayhe
will back Taft for election as
Senate floor leader.

Ike ReachesWhite House

tlpoff on whether you-- have dia
betes.

The American Diabetes Associa
tion (ADA) Is sponsoring Diabetes
Week, designed primarily to de-

tect an estimated more than one
million Americans who have dia-

betes but don't know It. Special
opportunities have been provided
in more than 700 counties through-
out the nation to enable people to
get a urine testfor diabetes in most
places without charge.

A urine test is not Infallible, but
It can raise strong suspicions.
which can then be confirmed by
a usually sure-fir- e Mood test.
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WASHINGTON B Sen.
(R-In- says be to

reopen Investigations 6f the Re
construction Corporation
when he takes over chairmanship
of the Senate Banking Committee

January.
Capcharttold a news conference

yesterdaythat one of his first acts
will be to call a In
quiry to consider whether the huge
government lending agency should
be abolished.

The committee at the same
time, he said, should look Into
what he termed delays In prose-
cutions from Inquiries
made by the last Congress Into
alleged Influence deals Involving
RFC officials and others

Capchart Is a member of a bank-
ing subcommittee which In 1951

charged that an Influence ring
contacts in the White House

had exertedImproper pressureson
the RFC.

Washington

Of

BROS.

Piece Service 8
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America's silverplate In
elegant patterns.
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8
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5 New Beautiful

A Jury con
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xfr

plans

Finance

having

federal grand

CSk'srBW

in Deccthbcr, 1951, and February,
1952, but none of the four has
brought to trial.

Capchart said he to know
and will ask the commltteo

to subpoena Mc--
Grancry to give the

The Indicted wen arc Joseph II,
Roscnbaum and W. Dud'

Washington lawjcr, and two
brothers, E. Mcrl Young and Her--
schcl Men Is a

employee. The subcom-
mittee has aH four arc mem
bers of the alleged influence ring,

Looks Like Salty
RemarksAre Out

OTTAWA. Ml Canadian
legislators will be on their best
behavior A voice ampli-
fication system will be used In
Parliamentfor the first time.

Legislators havo been
that slightly salty remarks.
cd only for one's immediate vl- -

a parallel Inquiry Into RFClcInlty, may bo carried to the far
four reachesof tnc nouseor. commons

political figures on perjury charges I by 23 busy microphones.
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Manila Visits
Kinfolk In

WASHINGTON (B While her
husband paraded through Wash-
ington and conferredat the White
House yesterday,Mrs. Dwlght D,
Elsenhower visited kinfolk and
went to the doctors.

She left the welcome paradeen
route to the White House and was
driven to the Army's Walter Reed
Hospital for "a small checkup.q"

Afterward, she told reportersthe
doctors said she was two pounds

Timed 8

ota

ayor J I Wione

ketches'
describe her as beta S feet 4
and 136

Mrs. tfeea west t
the home of Mrs. George J.
Moore Jr., sitter.
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LOOK WHAT YOU GET ONLY $1.00 MORE!
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42-PIe- Service For 8, 22K Gold Decorates!

DINNERWARE
Exclusive now design'Tipple Blossom" by Knewlea
China. 8 each plates,cups, saucers,breadand but
tert, sauce dishes sugar and creamer. A regular
$14.95 value.

For
Only

weighing

$1.00 More
With the purchaseof any Set 1847 Rogers
Bros. Community Plate or Holmes and Edward
Silverplate.

Beautiful Hand Cur ,

Crystal Stemwarelf
Safedge,delicatelypatterned,8 eachice teas,'fruit
saladsor dessert,water goblets guaranteednette
chip at the edge. Regular$24.50 value

For
Only $1.00 Mora

With the purchaseof any 52-Pie- Set 1847 Refer
Bros. Community Plate or Holmes end Edward
Silverplate.

3-P- c. Carving Set
6 StainlessSteelDinner Knives
And Electric Knife Sharpener
Here's e 10-pte- set lust in time Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmasgiving. A regular $14.98 value.

For
Only $1.00

With the purchaseof any 52-Pie- Set 1847 Refers
Bros. Community Plate or Holmes and Edward
Silverplate.

17'Piace "Whiter Than White" Complete
Enamel

COOKWARE ENSEMBLE
Clean quicker and easierthan glatsl You get oval roast-
er with capacity, I and 2 quart pudding pans,

double broiler, t, 2 and 3 quart pans, --qt
covered pot, percolator, oblong utility or baking pan
and rfrlgntor pan. A rtgular $24.95 value.

For
Only

With the ef any 52-Pie- Set 1847Refers
Bros. Plate er Holmes and Edward

21-In- Ladles' Case er 14-In- Train
Case er Kit

Choice ef 6 celers, get two gifts the prke ef
ene.A regular $14

For
Only
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Leading Bowling Circuit
Current leader In the Airmen's Wives' Bowling League Is Team 4,

membersof which are pictured above. They are left to right, stand-

ing, Joe Dechand, Bobbye Charlson and Lin Jeffery. Kneeling,
Elizabeth Fiffe. The team has won 17 games,compared to 13 losses.

WITH SUCCESS

Bees Run Tiger
Plays In Drill

Big Spring's B team ran Snyder
plays against the varsity troops
Tuesday afternoon,with more than
fair success.

Coach Carl Coleman expressed
concern, following the drill, that
the Steersmight have trouble slow-
ing the Tiger, power, which gave
Sweetwater aiad time for a while
last week end.

Freddy Blalack, Nugent Re Id,
Gene Odcll and Ronnie Wooten al-

ternatedat carrying the ball against
Uie Longhorn regularsand all pick-
ed ud trains, from time to time.

Coleman said the Big Spring de-

fense Is going to have to Improve,
or Snyder will be able to cart
borne a win. It Is known that the
Tigers would consider their season
a definite success if they could
upend tho Steers, even though they

,are wlnless now In three confer-
encestarts.

Tho Longhoms worked on their
own plays, too, Tuesday and will
dedlcato more time to thai end
this afternoon.

. Coleman's team should be In fine
shapefor the Snyder adventure,

Snyder Is due to pass a lot against
the Steers.The Big Spring passde-
fense has shown much Improve-
ment but Coleman still Isn't satis
fied with the progress that has
been made. For that reason, the

97-H.-P. engine with 7.0-to- -l

ratio for more
power less fuel.

payload. Optional high-aid-e
body has larger capacity

than any other pick-u-p

of wheelboM.

Greatest visibility area of
other popular pick-u-p gives bet-
ter vision for greater safety.

comfort, thank to
new Onflow shock

absorbers.
Available wMi Drive.

Dodge "exclusive" easier
handling, smootherriding, longer

life.

101 GREGG

locals will spend all week seeking
tp plug all the dinks their

Good weather Friday night will
probably result In a good crowd
the game, although tho. record of
neither teamIs A good
delegation is due in from Snyder
and the local club, although ft has
copped only two wins, has caught
the fancy or tne local lans.

ChihoseToPlay
41 Exhibitions

CHICAGO. Nov. 19 IW- -A
spring training exhibition

schedule, including seven games
in Texas, was announcedyesterday
by the Chicago White

The Sox will play Dallas and
Fort Worth twice and El Paso and
Austin once. They are booked for
a game with the Brooke Medical
team at San Antonio, March 31

The exhibition tour ends against
the Cubs in a three-gam- e series
at Chicago, April 10, 11 and 12.

Only four starting offensive play
ers at the U. of Miami are seniors,
Th defensive unit has three start-
ing seniors.

EXTRA VALUE
A NV jr.

compression

revolutionary

gy'rol

spectacular.

Tumi
bumper,

tailgate

KT US TEH YOU MORE AI0UT
VALUE" PICK-U-

PHONE

the opinion there was possibility

CenterPoint Will Rocky Marciano Developed the athletic commission of that,
state would relent and Issue a

EnterPlayoffs His Punch UnderWater license
manager",

to
Felix

Walcott's
Dncchlcclo.

now-barre-d CHIROPRACTIC ARTS
KEIUIVII4.E, Nov. 19 UWThc

five-wa- y tie In District 12B six-m- n SAN FRANCISCO Wl Heavy-
weight

"Rocky gets his power TexasSouthernlootball was ended here yes-

terday
Champion Rocky ' Marciano under Weill said. "He

when representatives of Isn't a fancy dan In the ring. In stands up to his neck and swings. CLINICInthe five schools voted to name fact his boxing is only a few points The resistance of the water Bowl Battle
Center Point the 1952 district above nothing. strengthened hisarm and shoulder
champ. But he can punch. Joe Louis, muscles. LITTLE ROCK. Ark, Nov. 19 Announces The Association Of

Center Poln' WM meet Pfluger- - Harry (Kid) Matthews and his "That's why when I make hotel in Unbeaten Texas Southern Uni-

versityvllle. winner of District 11B, In title victim, Jersey Joe Walcott. rctervat'ons, I check to sco if the of Houston was selected
the playoff next week. and others can testify to that. place has a pool. This Is a nice yesterdayto play Arkansas AM&N Dr. LORAN WARREN

his place but it has no pool. We'll beThe site is yet to be Where did Rocky develop
Center Point, Ilocksprlngs, Com-

fort,
punching power? In swimming ftxec' up in Los Angeles. Wc will College in the Negro Rock Dowl

CHIROPRACTOR
Medina and Harper ended pools, under water. be there Saturday for a two-da-y classic here Dec. 6.

conference play with two losses Al Weill, hjs manager, told of rehearsal for the Georgo Jcssel Tpxas Southern has won eight
each for the unprecedented tic. the unusual training routine while show, Nov. 29." and tied one. AM&N of Pine Blurt Neurocalographand Spinal
However, one of the losseschalked lounging In the expanse of the Weill said he hoped to set back has won four, lost three and tied
up against Center Point was a Presidential Suite of the St Fran-

cis
the date tor the title defense one. y Technician

forfeiture of Its victory over Hotel against Walcott until June and The game will be a charity bene-
fitRocksprtngs because an ineligible Marciano Is here to referee a mentioned New York City as the sponsored by the Rehabilitation

player had been used. fight tomorrow night sift he preferred. He expressedCenter for Negro Blind.
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ILLEGALLY PASSING OR
HANDING BALL FORWARD

Make Leonard's your pharmacy
headquarters, can us any mo
WO will do nappy va irg ju

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

Just Wait Of Courthouse
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ROUGHNESS AND
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Christmas.
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to bay a copy af the Herald ta
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INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE

Annual Football Contest
Sa.rCASH PRIZES!

"The Oldest Fire
InsuranceAgency"

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

R. E. McKINNEY
10) E. 2nd Phone 173

INDICATE WINNER BY NUMBER OF

POINTS ON THIS

ENTRY BLANK
FOR WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOV. 22
Big Spring
Baylor

TCU

Arkansas
California

use
Texas Western
Texas Tech
Alabama

Harvard
Illinois

Iowa

Missouri

Kentucky
Michigan
Penn State
Oklahoma
Midland

NAME

ADDRESS

-.-- -

OFFSIDE

For the finest In quality mer-
chandise and for the most
friendly service In town trade
at

STANLEY
HARDWARE

203 Runels

FORWARD PASS

OR KICK

Phone 263

CATCHING INTERFERENCE

Complete Stock
Of Your Favorite
Beverages

Cocktail Foods

PINKIE'S
E. Highway 80

Lamesa Highway

BALL

And you will be ready for play
too when you purchste your
sporting goods from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main Phone 14

Snyder
SMU

Rice

Tulsa

Stanford
UCLA

Tempe State
Arizona

Maryland

Yale

Northwestern
Notre Dame

Kansas

Tennessee
Ohio State
Pitt
Nebraska
Lubbock

TOUCHDOWN
OR FIELD GOAL

You will score when you let
us handle your Insurance prob-
lems.

BRISTOW
& PARKS

508 Main Phone 1230

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Tires, Tubes, Batteries
Washing, Greasing,
Cleaning Naptha

CALL 9S44

JONES-WARRE- N

HUMBLE STATION
Relerce Jones
O. B. Warren

401 Scurry

Vm!
INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS.

PENALTY DECLINED. NO PLAY

OR NO SCORE

All Newspapersand Magazines.
All the Latest Football

Annuals.

COURTNEY

NEWS STAND

The merchantslisted on this page are joining in the

game to give you a lot of fun and a chance to win

cash prizes each week. START TODAY matching

your choice with these selections of the Nation's

experts . . .

$")KOO IN WEEKLY
& PRIZES

$12.50
FIRST PRIZE SECOND

LAST

FIRST PRIZE
GEORGE H. PENNINGTON

1003 Nolan

PRIZE
JOHN STANLEY
106 Mount Vernon

THIRD PRIZE

CHARLENE WOOLDRIDGE
609 BELL

OF

CWssssssBkii

SP"'n9

TATE,

DELAY OF GAME
There is no delay of service
at our drug stores.

imnfflmai
WALGREEN

DBUG STORK
AGENCY Sfstesa Serrlee
M Mala Km 49

k

SAFETY

SAFETY COUNTS
Your clothes are safe too, when
they are cleaned by experts.

Fashion Cleaners
105 W. 4th

HOUGHING THE KICKER

Courteous service and the best
food that can possibly be pre-
pared will be found In every
season at the

HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

$5.00
THIRD PRIZE

$7.50
PRIZE

WEEK'S WINNERS

SECOND

DOUGLASS

TIME-OU- T

Take time out and come by to
see us.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

FIRST DOWN

YOU'LL GIVE A CHEER
At the fine lineup of quality
foods and real savings In store
for you here. Shop today, you
too will be cheering Fun's

FURRS

SUPER MARKET
4th At Gregg

TA
PERSONAL FOUL

A SURE WINNER
With Davis Tires, Truetone Ra-
dios, Wizard Batteries and an
all star line up of household
appliances and auto accessories.

WESTERN AUTO

STORES
JOS Main PhoneJ595
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Bowl Bid May

Be
NOnMAN, Okla.

astonished theBis Seven Confer-
ence last night by threatening to
withdraw and accept a football
bowl bid perhaps to the Orange
Dowl In defiance of conference
rules.

The a u r p r I s e announcement
came from Dr, George L. Cross,
university president, who told a
student rally he would sanction
a bowl trip If the team wants to
fo.

He and Athletic Director Bud
Wilkinson meet this morning to
discuss the explosive subject and
perhapsdecide whether to sever
their ancient ties with the Big
Seven.

Dr. Cross indicated strongly the
Sooners, fifth ranked In the nation
and beaded for a fifth straight loop
crown, have their eye on the
Orange Bowl, from which he re-

ported receiving several feelers.
Such course, he told cheering

students, would entail withdraw-
ing from the conference and turn-
ing Independent or certain sus-

pension for violating the bowl ban
adopted last December. And he
added:

"The . only honorable course
would be to withdraw from the
conference."

As for himself, ho said, "I would
be perfectly willing to go," but
pointed out he couldnt authorize
a trip unless all concernedagreed
to face conference disciplinary ac--
tlon, oc.other consequences.

"Neither Bud nor I think it
would be smart to violate the
rules," he declared.

The development came only a
week after faculty representatives,
meeting In Kansas City, refused
to make an exception to the con-

ference restriction on any post-seaso-n

athletic activity.
It also brought to the surface

long - smouldering discontent, re-

ferred to by Dr. Cross cryptically
last night when he said. "We're
in the doghousewith the Big Seven
for many reasons."

Asked about the conference posi-
tion at a Quarterbacks Club meet-
ing Monday, Wilkinson said:

"I have a strong feeling the
rule will ba changed la January,
but that'sJust a month too late."

The pronouncement from Dr.
Cross, a strong sports booster, is
a direct reversal of his stand a
year ago when he went on record,
along with university regents, as
opposing post-seaso-n football
games.

The president said he had al--,

ready contacted the regents, who
' left the matter up to him and

Wilkinson.
In Kansas City, Conference Ex

ecutive Secretary Reaves Peters
said, "It's all news to me."

HeadsNewClass
'

A women's volley ball club came
Into being Tuesday evening at the
YMCA, when 21 women attended a
meeting called by Graver Good,
generalsecretaryof the Y.

Mrs. JeanWlgtngton was named
presidentof the class,which plans
to hold meetings everyTuesday.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
L. D. Crane, vice president;Miss
Tootsle Hendersonsecretary;Miss

; Lil Blasslngame, treasurer; Mrs.
t Jack Johnson, chairmanof mem--;

bershlp drive; and Mrs, Tommy
Hart, chairman of publicity com-
mittee.

Others present Included Lula
McAdam, Maurlne Chrane, Lougene
Renshaw, Annabelle Huddleston,
Jean Knight, Cbarlene Fortune,
GraceBulla, Merle Henderson, Sue
Baiter, Cynthia Mansfield, Mrs. W.

! D. Caldwell. Mrs. V. A. Whlttlng- -

ton, Mildred Balney. Joyce Hicks,
Ruth Connally and Bltsy Jones,

Olympic Ski Star
To Divorce Husband

) RENO, Wl Katy Rodolph, U. S.
Olympic ski star, Is working as
a Reno waitress and, friends say,
plans to divorce her
husband, Paul Wegeman, also an
Olympic team member.

The friends reported Katy may
marry Stein Eriksen, Norwegian
world ski champ now In this coun-

try. They were often seen together
at the Oslo winter games.

Roy Campanella and Carl Furll-l- o

of the Dodgers both bit two
grand-sla- home runs during the
1952 season.

Snyder U picked to defeat Big
Spring this week end by the Wil-

liamson Features Syndicate, Inc.
The two teams play In Steer Stadi-

um Friday night
The margin of victory will be

bare,according to Williamson. Sny-d- er

Is given a strength rating of

78J by the system while Big Spring

is listed at 77.4.
In other games Involving Class

AAAA and AAA teams this week.
Williamson picks Ysleta over Ca-

thedral. North Dallas over Crozler
Tech. North Side (Fort Worth) over
Riverside tFort Worth), Adamson
(Dallas) over Forest (Dallas), Pas-

chal (Fort Worth) over Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) and Austin
(El Paso)over El P H

Aba WcABm stc ttovniuu,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Nov. 19, 1952
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His Kill
Sivoy Kay of Big Spring was amongthe local nlmrods who reported
an airly kill in hit quest of der. Savoy killed the eight-poi-

buck shown here on the J. C. Clanton and Son ranch near
Vanderpool, Taxas, Sunday. He returnedhere Monday. Others In
the hunting party Included his Clyde Clanton; and Bea
Vaughn.

REVEALS BELL

DallasWon'tGet
Pro TeamAgain

DALLAS, Nov. 19 (JR-- Pro foot
ball won't be returning to Dallas
anytime soon If ever. National
Bert Bell has squelched any plans
for this city to regain the Dallas
Texans franchise it gave up a cou
ple of weeks ago when losses were
so heavy the group owning It
couldn't carry on any longer.

A new group of moneyed men,
willing to post of a
million dollars to put pro football
Dallas, was spurned by Bell yes-

terday when he refused to allow
Dallas to bid for the franchise un-

less the group paid $200,000In rent-
al on Yankee Stadium In New
York.

The $200,000 lease was assumed
by Giles Miller and associates last
winter In buying the New York
Yanks franchise for $100,000. The
rentalwas to be paid out at $25,000

a year. But before the first pay-

ment came due, the franchise had
been turned back to the league
by Miller and his group who lost
over $225,000 In operating the club
for a little morebanhalf a season.

John Coyle, former stockholder
of the Dallas Texans, acting as
spokesmanfor the new group, said
they were willing to pay $100,000

for the franchise, reiranurseme
leaeue for any loss It may suffer
in operating the club for the re
mainder of the season ana ciear

Grateful

For Donations
Harold Davis. HCJC cage coach.

said he is most grateful, if a little
bit astonished, at the favorable re-

action of merchants and business
men to his fund-raisin- g campaign
for trophies for the school's first
annual iunlor college tournament.
The meet will be held Jan.

Davis said this morning ne naa
already raised $194.50 for the
awards and. Judging from the

anticipated no trouble in
achieving the other $60 that was
needed.

Money for all the big cups and
awards has alreadybeen subscrib-
ed. Expenses of a few Individual
awards remain to be raised.

The Hit of tronhles to be offered
here is unequalled anywhere In a
Texas Junior college tournament.

Lufkln over Bryan Gainesville over

Denton, Edison of SanAntonio over
Kerrvllle, Longvlew over Kllgore,

Lamesa over Sweetwater, Lubbock

over Midland, Temple over Pales-

tine. Vernon over Plainvlew, Ray
of, Corpus Cbristl over Austin, Bar-g- er

over Amarillo, Abilene over
Odessa and Pampaover San An-gel-o.

In ClassAA and A, It's Arlington
over Mineral Wells, Brownfleld
oyer Levelland, .Coleman over
Brady, Pecos over Monahans, Chil-

dress over Shamrock, Seminole
over Kerrolt, Llttlefleld, over Mute-sho-e,

Haskell over Albany, Sun-

down over Seagraves, Denver City
over Stanton and Phillips over
Dumas.

SnyderIs PickedTo Beat
Big Spring By Wil.iamsoi

HunterAnd

grandfather,

three-quarte-rs

Davis

up any obligations of the Dallas
Texans.

"That, might havemeantanother
$100,000 In addition to the $100,000
for the franchise," Coyle said. "In
addition these men who preferrred
to remain anonymous, offered to
split the $200,000 Yankee Stadium
obligation equally with the 11 other
cities in the league."

But Bell turned down the offer.
refusing to assume, on behalf of
the league, any commitments not
provided for In the franchise agree
ment.

Coyle quoted Bell, whom he
talked to In Philadelphia by tele
phone, as saying that be believed
"the club owners bad rather con-
tinue to operate the team them-
selves"than acceptthe new Dallas
offer.

The Dallas group was willing to
put up $200,000 to $250,000 a year
for threeyearsIf the $200,000rent
al obligation was not a part of the
franchise, Coyle said.

Slay Is Named

Award Winner
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (fl-- The

University of Mississippi surprised
football circles Saturdayby upset-
ting Maryland, 21-1-4.

One of the major figures for the
Rebels was James (Bud) Slay,
who came up with a great pass
catching exhibition at end. His
play brought him today The Asso-
ciated Press lineman of the week
award.

The senior earned the nod in the
poll of sportswrlters and broad-
casters.His feat of snaring a

aerial from Jimmy Lear In
the last quarterespecially was out-
standing.
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Racing Looking

To A Record

Betting Year
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK UV-T- he onetime
"sport of kings," thoroughbred
racing, Is a billion-doll- business
in the United States for the ninth
straight year and will hit a record
all-ti- high in 1952, an Associated
Press survey showed today.

Unofficial and Incomplete fig-
ures from the 24 states where
horse racing with pari-mutil-

wagering is legal also shows
revenue to the common-wealth-s
will go over the
mark for the first time. The
figures arc for fiat racing only,
with additional millions accruing
from harnessracing tracks.

Figures from the 24 states,with
some still racing and estimated
on the basis of present attendance
and betting, shows a record at-
tendance of 27,261,601 this season.

The customers shoved a record
$1,939,162,662 through the mutuel
windows, surpassing the lush post-
war year of 1946, when $1,830,287,- -
455 was wagered.

Revenue to the states,tho com-
pilation disclosed, will hit $120,--
234,570, comparedwith the provl-ou- s

record of $99,927,423 in 1951.
Revenue to the 19 stateshaving

racing In 1942 was a mere
$22,005,278. New York State alone
surpassed that figure this year,
when the state's share was $25.--
326.711. Total betting in 1942 was
$536,579,895.

The upward trend, following de-
clines after World War II years,
began an upward spiral midway
in 1950. It's been splraling upward
since.

Several reasonshave been given.
chiefly Uncle Sam'scrackdown on
bookmakers following the Kefau--
ver committee hearings in late
1950 and early 1951, plus efforts
of the Thoroughbred Racing Pro
tective Bureau. The TRPB u the
"FBI" of the Thoroughbred Rac-
ing Associations, the major league
of U.S. racing, with 37 of the
country's biggest tracks as mem-
bers.

The TRA estimated Its tracks
alone would have an attendanceof
20,656,629 and total wagering of
$1,515,778,306 for 1952.

The great bettlne boom snows: a
Betting In the 24 statesup 19.2

per cent as compared with 1951;
attendance up 12.17 per cent:
revenue to atatesup 20.32 per cent.

Attendance In 1952 compared
with 24,302,020 In 1951. while bet
ting last year was $1,629,239,777,

Linn, Dozier
Ira

PaceBowlers
Donn Linn of Lee Hansqn's and

E. B. Dozier, Sr Eagles Club,
paced scorers in Men's Classic
Bowling Leagueplay hereTuesday Ira
night.

Linn had a 215 gamei high and
tied with Dozier for high aggregate
with a 553.

Other 200 games were posted by
Fred Greene, Big Spring Herald,
who bad a 212; Dozier, Plerson
Morgan, EaglesClub; Bill Phillips,
Mathls Studio; and Roy Osbourne,
Mathls.

Lee Hanson'spaced team scores
with 9.

West Texas Roofing defeated
Dairy Maid, two games to one, to
protect its two-gam-e bulge In the
standings. In other matches, the
EaglesClub turnedback Seagram's,
2-- Sinclair Oil routed Mathls Stu-

dio, 34; and Lee Hanson's edged
Big Spring Herald, 1.

West Texas Roofing now has a
22-1-1 won-lo- st record; followed by
Lee Hanson's with 20-1-3; Sea-

gram's, 20-1- Big Spring Herald,
17-1-6; Dairy Maid, 15-1- Eagles
Club, Sinclair, 13-2-0; and
Mathls Studio, 11-2-
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SuspendedCoach
City College of New York an-

nounced the suspension of Nat
Holman, former basketball coach,
as a result of charges of unbe-
coming conduct brought by a com-

mittee of the Board of Higher
Education. The charges grew out
of the 1951 bstkstbatl "fix" scan-ds-ls

in Which CCNY players wsra
Involved. (AP Wlrephoto).

Two 5-- B Tilts

Are On Tap
Two sames are on tap In Dis

trict 5--B this week, but neither will
have any bearing on the scramble
for first or second place In the
standings.

Hcrmleleh has aready nailed
down the first place position while
Coahoma has clinched tho runner-u-p

spot.
Bronte will be at Robert Lee ana

Divide hosts Ira In this week's
game.

The games loom as toss-up-s.

Bronte and Robert Lee played to
tie In an earlier meeting this

year. Ira and Divide arc both win- -
less this year. Each has lost seven
games in conferenceplay and eight
contests over the course of tne
season.

SEASON STANDINGS
Turn W L I Ptt
Kermlclfh 10 0 0 1 000
Cohom 110 ,MO
Hobbl S 3 .eT
Loralne 5 4 1 .630
Robert Lea i mo
Bronte 3 4 3 .500
Trent 4 6 0 .400.
Dlrlde 0 S 0 .000

. . . 0 S 0 .000
DISTBICT STANDINGS

Tun Wll ret.
Hermlelsb s 0 0 1000
Coahoma 110 .175
Hobba 4 3 2 .114
fjiraln 4 3 1 .583

Trent ' 4 4 0 WO

Robert Lee 3 4 0 2t
Bronte . . 3 4 1 JIT
Dlrlde . 0 S 0 .000

0 T 0 .000
LAST WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Bronte 60 Dirlde 0
Coahoma 79 Ira 0
Hermlelah 3. Trent S
Hobbi 13. Loralne 13 (tie)

HC Girls Win
HCJC defeated Big Spring High

School. 23-2- in a girls' basketball
eame In the new SteerGymnasium
Tuesday night
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Of the 134 points the Big Spring Steershave scored this season.J.C.
Armlstead has counted 60 of them.

End Raymond OUstrap has tallied 24 points, Billy Martin 18. Donald
Mac Richardson 14 (all on conversion tries), Bobby Hayworth 12 and
Wayne Medlln six.

Though they've been blanked
16.8 polnta a game.

A paid turnout of 2,253 sat in
Vernon last week end. The cash
gameexpanses,Big Spring's share

have

An interested observer at the Big Sprlng-Verno- n gameFriday night
was Bob Stinnett, who trained the Jg Spring Golden Glovesboxing
team oneyear and who is now a Texas Patrolman, stationed In
Vernon.

The Sweetwater QuarterbackClub has purchased a whirlpool bath
for that school's athletic teams. ,

The bath is Invaluable for treatment'of pulled musclesand bruises,
in that it operateson the principal of muscular massageby tho circulation
of hot waterover the affected areal.

CRAMER AND READ FINE PROSPECTS
Personable Fred Sailing, Coahoma's football mentor, says he

coached at Jeasttwo boys this seasonwho can make the ripple as
college players.

Thty are Billy Joe a stellar end, and Bill Read,the Butt-dog- s'

quarterback,
Cramer possibly has thebetter, chance to make a namefor him-

self In college ranks becausehe's going to weigh 200 or more poundi.
How good Is Billy Joe? Jutt about the best endSailing ever

coached, says Fred. And Sailing had an all-sta- end at Brady
underhis wing three or four year back.

Readmay be handicapped by lack of size but he's crafty, throws
a good ptii, keeps a cool head and Is a fin studentof the game.

.
A total of 15 Texans help makeup the football squad of tho Eastern

team

past.

Don't
Figuring football by

Take this, for Instance:
Texas Notre which

West Virginia, which to Furmatl,

stock
tuned

for

t

i .

twice, the Steers

m m

oh Vernon-Bl- g Spring game
I, 90. After
to only

or make dizzy.
past be fatal.

to which to
which

n' it,, f atra-n- ff naa at tnr ft a.m
car

to off
a driven

hv Duran of
City.

New Mexico University this season.
Any number of Big Spring have for.the school

In They Include Schwarzenbach,Steve Baker, B. B.
Lees and Jackie

get on this merry-go-roun- d,

out futures

lost to Dame,
lost

$803.90.

lost lost
lost

this

MeJIa,

Barron.

recognized by football Journals.
Stetson'lost which lost to which lost to

Virginia, which lost South Carolina, which lost to North
which lost to Texas.

NINETY CARS PREPARED
TO OPEN MEXICO RACE

TUXTLA GUTIERREZ. Mexico,
Nov. 19 (A Ninety cars and
sncclals were and ready
day first leg the grueling
2,000-mil- e auto race to tho U S.
border.
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1952 averaged

Highway

Cramer,

the In
take amountedto Ml.
of netamounted

it'll you
performances can

Pittsburgh,
to Stetson.

ftCST) morning. Tho first
roar at the starting flag

was Cadillas 1947 special
Fernando

piexlco

lads played Portales
the Howard

any of the
to Florida, Vanderbllt,

to Carolina,

to
the of

the

bw aw bs
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Cramer,Hoover

Named Team
.rnninip rvaVi n rlefrli-- t

SUIT ON LAY-AWA- YI

Tt tnf bar faet nlo-h-t in nam an
football team for tho

1952 season. Tna mentors agreea
In nlrlr eluhl rather
than select their own clubs.

Two coanoma piayers gainea
first string positions while two oth-
ers were named to tho second
team.

Billy JoeCramer,end.and Back
flitrrv TTnnvep ttrum trut Coahoma
players honored. Cramer won m

position on the team last year, out
as a tackle.

Milton Wink, Robert Lee; J. O.
n. 11 tit. nlrlri Wall.
Hermlelgbr and Bill Erhercdge,
Hobbs are others who won the
honor for the Secondstraightyear

rrasT teak
Eiuta Binr Jot Cramer. Coahoma! as4'

Jlramr Cooper, Jfermleltb.
Tacklei-J- lm X4 Tailor, toralat: as4'

Robert Parne, Trent.
Onartfa Ulttea Wtnr. Robert Leel aacT.

Jimmy unr. eroni.
Center -- ,. O. BUweH. Bronte. .
Bacia Diciie wau. ";:tretfft. Hobbi! Oerry Hoorer, coanoma:

nor Johneon, torelne- -
SCCOKD TEAM .

ev.1. H,min IIAbarta. Robert Ltel SAO.
tarl Nete.. llobbt. .. ,

Taellea jonnny woo Aiuner, w--- .,
Soulfl, Hobbi.

WlUea, tortma; an4
JohnnyOfdon. Mobba.

Cenur-B-iu Hooeion. BtrmMsb.
Bead. Coahoma:Johnny rmn-t- "

Ebart lie Lyndon Waldrep. BroaMl
ana Done nix, wiui.

Dusters Open

SeasonFriday
TO.Mi II- - TUift'a haakethaQteam

launch iu 1852-5-3 schedule here
Saturdaynight when It pi ay a
Reese AB of LUDOOCK. uame uma
is 8 o'clock, scene of action the
base gym. ...

The Dusters, who aro coachedby
Lt Frank also sea
action Saturday nignv at which
nm hv hmt thn nower --laden
Phillips 66 team of Midland.

The Phillips lineup mciuao wmo,
of tho brightest names In basket--

The game with Reesewill be the
first 'of 30 on tap for the Dusters
this season. '

ttfvVi m.( Ttorffttrorrl Air FOTCO

Basehero next Monday andTiles'
day.

Thirteen players hare beea
t.o-ino-

- resuiar workouts under

ssa Rayon and Acefste

J Flannels

And

$55
Today At . .

SPRIN

$ WILL HOLD HIS GIFT

I SUIT TILL CHRISTMAS!

Have A Brand

Selection Of Bryan

SUITS
Jj

To

auirta-Douil-aea

Dzlcrzandwskl,

Dzicrzanowski.

Gabardines,

Sharksklnt.

We New
Hall

Choosethese fashionable gabardines,flannel;
andsharkskinsuits. Solids, plaids, checksand
stripesIn shadesof grey, tan, bl"andc.bw":
Single and double breasted

46. Regularsand long.

100 WOOL FUNNELS

Orey and Tan for discriminating

msn. 10P all wool Imported

flannel. Single or double breast-
ed models.Sizes34 to 4 In reg-

ulars and longs.

See Them

(mr
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AREA OIL

Howard,Borden,Glasscock
CompletionsAre Reported

Completionswere reported today

in Borden, Glasscock, Howard,
Midland and Dawson Counties. Al-

so free oil was recovered on a

drlllstem teston a Mitchell County

well.
In Borden's Hobo Field, the

Standard No. 5--7 Griffin flowed 287

tl. -- . .....it.. tl Th Itan.Dirrcis 01 ui ....-- -
ley No. 4-- TXL In Glawocksi
Driver flnaled for 530 barrelsof oU

39.2 gravity oil. j

Howard completions were the.
Seaboard No. 6 Long In the Vcal-- I

more Field, which flowed 299 25

barrels of 6 3 gravity o. ana tne(
Coronet No. 2 Boyd In the Coro--,

net 2900 area, which came In fori
1405 barrels of 57 garvity oil 1

In Midland County, the Magnolia
No. 2-- Judklns of the Tex-llarv-

field showed 314 6 barrels of 5S

gravity oil. Dawson's El Tee No
2-- Brlley flowed 65 barrels of oil

In one hour and Is still blowing on
w.ntlni Prui nil was recovered on

Cosdcn's No. 1 Kincaid In Mitchell
County during a drlllstem test

Borden
Standard No. 5--7 T. L. Griffin.

2,500 from north and 1,200 from
cast lines, section 47, block 25.

H&TC survey, was completed from
7,124 to 7.135 feet. It flowed 14

houH with 150 pounds of casing
pressure and 750 pounds of tubing
pressurethrough a choke.
Ilccovery was 287 barrels of 43
gravity oil with gas oil ratio of
806-- Tho oil stringer was to 7,125

feet on casing. The GL ele-

vation was 2,385.
Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW,

section 590, block 97, H&TC survey,
reached 2,430 feet In sand, and op-

erator Is now waiting on cement
for 8 casing at 2,430 feet

Huskcy No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, 660

from south and cast lines of south-
east quarter, section 1, block 32,
tsp. T&P survey, got to
5,100 feet in lime and shale.

Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines of sec-

tion 517, block 97, H&TC survey, is
running casing.

Superior No. Jones, 1,980
from north and 660 from east lines
of section 580, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey. Is reported at 2,816 feet in
llmo and shale.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from east
lines, section 24. block 25, H&TC
survey, has a total depth of 2,528
feet, .and operator 1 drilling plug
on casing.

Dawson
El Tee No. Brlley, 1,674 3

from cast and 330 from north lines
of northeast, quarter, section 96--

EL&RR survey, reached 8.530 feet,
and operator acidized with 500 gal-

lons of mud acid. The well kicked
off without swabbing and flowed
(17 barrels of fluid In 6 hours
through a 48-6-4 choke. A recovery
of 65 barrels of oil in one hour on a
1644-Inc-h choke was recorded, and
well Is still blowing on potential.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,
330 from south and east lines,
southwest,quarter, section 95, block
M, EL&RR survey, reached 2,070
feet'

Texas Crude No. Classen.
821.3 from north and 676 5 from
east of lines, southeast quarter.
section 95, block M, EL&RR sur
vey, hit 8,281 feet in time and
shale.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, Up. T&P survey. Is re-
ported at 7,083 feet In lime and
shale.

MARTIN
(Continued From Page t)

yesterday, and his own plan to
go to Korea.

A Joint Truman Eisenhower
statement Issued after (be White
House meetings said In part, "We
have worked out a framework for
liaison and exchange of informa-
tion between the present adminis-
tration and the incoming admin-
istration." It added, however,
"Gen. Elsenhower has not been
asked to assume any of the re-
sponsibilities of the President until
ho takes the oath of office

What Elsenhower Is doing is pre-
paring himself for the job, getting
information, setting up a system
of liaison with the outgoing admin-
istration and mapping plans for
his own.

From the White House, Eisen-
hower went to tho Pentagon yes-
terday. The talks there, lie said,
were ''of a distinctly military
flavor,"

Presumably, that meant Korea
primarily. His projected Journey
to the war tone may have come
Into it as well.

Elsenhower may have given Pen-
tagon officials the date when he
plans to leave for the Korean
front in an announced effort to
bring the war to a successful con-
clusion.

Taft, in bis news conference,
said be would ask Elsenhower to
set a. timetable for the pressing
foreign and domestic legislation
that will confront the 83id Con-
gress.

Taft also expressed belief that
the new Congress will entertain
a' move to outlaw Industry-wid-e

bargaining. But right now, he
added, he is against such a pro-
posal.

He discussed the y

Act at some length. He said he
anticipates a move to amend those
provisions that relate to union wel-

fare funds. Also, be said he felt
the national emergency provisions
of the act should be retained sub-- f.

Untlally as now written.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogdcn, C NW

NW. section 39, block 3, Up.
T&P survey, hit a total

depth of 6.671 feet, and operator is
preparing to test and complete.

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
C NW SW. section 3. block 4, Cun-

ningham, drilled to 11,455 in lime.
A drlllstem test was taken from
11.370 to 11.425 feet with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 40
IaaI nf mnt anrf nn fthnw.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE section 2. block H. EL&RR
survey, got to 10841 feet in lime.

Glasscock
Hanley No. B TXL. 660 from

south and L9SO from east lines,
section 13. btock 37, Tsp.
T&P survey, was completed In the
Driver field for 530 barrelsof 39 2

gravitv oil Drill floor elevation
was 2.724 feet top of pay was 7,690
feet, total depth was 7,755 feet,
and oil string was 7.628.53 feet.
The gas-o-il ratio was 745-- tubing
pressure was from 650 to Z50
pounds, and actual flow was 6
hours. A 24-- choke was used on
the 54-Inc- h casing.

Russell No. n,

C SW NE, section 20,
block 36. tsp. T&P survey,
Is coring at 11.602 feet In shale.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE, section 17, block 35, Up.

T&P survey, is drilling at
5,210 feet In lime.

Howard
Production and

Seaboard OU No. 1 Pauline Ham
lin, 2,290 from the south and 660
from the cast lines of section

T&P, flowed eight hours
through 16-6-4 choke to make 85.7
barrels of new oil and no water.
Operator shut In the test for stor-
age. Total depth is 8,323 and the
5H-l- string is set at 8,258. The
flow was from perforations from
8,160-68-. Some reports said this

section was treatedwith 500
gallons of acid before theflow. The
well is located two miles south and
slightly west of the Vealmoor pool
and is five miles northeastof the
lone producer in the Bond Canyon
pool. The depth of production is
lower than the Vealmoor pool, giv-
ing rise to speculation that the
Hamlin well may be producing
from a new section of thereef.

SeaboardNo. 6 W. F. Long. 1,860
from north and 560 from west lines
of lease, section 33, block 32, Up.

T&P survey, is a Veal
moor completion for 7,850 to 7,874
feet. The well flowed 24 hours
through a 14.64 Inch choke and re-
covery was 299.23 barrets of 46J
gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,080
to 1, and tubing pressure was 700
pounds. The oil string was set at
4316 44 feet and the 5H-lnc- h liner
hung In 7 casing. Top of
liner was at 3,02 ana bottom was

THE WEATHER

TEUrEKATl'BEScrrr m.i. mi.
Ablltnt (1 IT
Amarlllo 4 Jma SPRINO M 31
cinctto ei u
Drover 43 JJ
El Paso ., SS ST

Port Worth J 4
Oalrtiton Tt M
Nw York SO 41
San Antonio . . T3 43
St Louis S3 40
Sun eete today at S.4S p m , rliti Tnurt-di- r

at 1 It m
EAST TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL

TEXAS rlr and tool Wedneedsr and
Wednesday nliht, a UlUa warmar on Thurs-
day. Lowest around 40 In north portion
Wednesday nlfbt. Fresh nortbarlr winds on
Iht coait diminishing Wtdntaday and
Wednesday nliht.

NOHT1! CENTRAL TEXAS- - Fair and
rool Wednesday and Wedntiday nlfbt A
lltlla warmrr Thursday Loweel 3
Wednesday night.

WEST TEXAS ralr and cooler Wednes-
day and Wednesday nlfhu Warmer Thura
day Lowest Wednesday nlffhi S In Pan--
nanaie bouw ana recos vauey
westward.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORE. Nor II in Noon cotton

rices were SO cents to II 4S a bale hlsner& tan the orevtoua close. Dee 34 II. afarch
70 ana May 3 if.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Not II stock mar

ket was hither and acUre today at the
openlni The ticker waa late ahorUy aiter
the start

Lane blocks hit the tape liberally and
added to volume with the customaryopen--

Mil mill issLiua junger uian usual.
Leaders were prompt in ope&tnf and

8 sins ran to around a point at the out-
side

Ll FUTOm
FORT WORTH Not ll en Cattle 1 100,

calces 1 400 choice led catUe and caltss
steady other iredes and classesweak to
lover Oood and choice alauihter ateeri
and yearllnis common and me
dium 0 beer cowa 111 n m: aood
and choice slaughter calves I1M33: com
mon and medium alauihter calves itslTi
slocker steer calves I1M31, stacker steer
yearllnis heller ratvee and year.
Itosa 13 or more below steers of atmUar
trades, slocker cowa

Hop too butcher hois 35 cents lower.
sows steady, choice US-3- pound boss
111 lUlt, medium to choice 0 pound
til S0-- SO sol 14 111

Sheep 3 400 steady Utility to choice
alauihter lambs I1M30S0 cull and utility
slauihur lambs It-I- uUlty to choice
alauihter yearllnas cull to good
slaughter ewes it-1- common to sood
leeder lambs

PUBLIC RECORDS

alARRUQE LICENSES
Joe Monteslno Mareno and Miss Elvira

Meodoaa Seas both of Big Bprlna
WABRANTI DEEDS

Louis V Thompson el ui to A D
Harmon Jr and Noel Hull 40 by to feel
ol southeast corner of lot T, block 4.
McDoweU Heights addition 113 tOO.
IN IIITU DISTRICT COURT

O. B MuehJbrad at al vs. OraavU
Tlpp MUler et ux. suit for damages.

Catherine Christine Tata vs. JohnCharles
Talc, Jr , suit for divorce.

Jereldlne Olanna Bunt VI. Jamil Odls
Bunt ault for divorce.
NLWf CAR BEGMTIUTI0M

W. 11. Vaulaudufbam, Seminole, Chrys--
ler

Charlie Robinson. Route I. Chevrolet.llewiley Drilling Company, Midland,Plymouth
rials L Stay Bos 110. Oldsmoblle
Albert orantham. Box 1110, Bit Spring.

Chevrolet
James c DolUhoi. RosweU. M. i,PonUac

r&XSSS. ' vuu"' m UtUk UM,

7,850.80 feet. Drill floor elevation
was 2.607 feet.

Coronet No, 2 Boyd, 330 from
north and 990 from west lines of

lease, section 4, block 25, H&TC

survey, flowed 24 hours for a 140.94

barrelsof 25 9 gravity oU recovery.
The drlllfloor elevation was 2,311
feet. The well was acidized with
500 gallons of mud add, and flow
was through a choke. Tub
ing pressure was from 20 to 25
pounds, andthe gas-o-il ratio was
57--1. Top of pay was 2,760 feet,
and total depth was 2.902 feet. Per
forations on the 2,822-fo- oil string
was at 2,845 to 2,860 feet

Roden, Darden and McRae, No.
1 Gasklns. C NW SW. section 8,
block 34, Up T&P survey,
reached 8,525 feet In lime and
shale.

Laughlln-Port-er and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman, 660 from the
north and west lines of each half,
section 10, block 33, Up.
T&P survey, got down to 7,112
feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE

NW, section 7, block 35, Up.
T&P survey. Is drilling In

sldetract hole at 5,710 feet in shale.
Tidewater No. B Dickenson, 660

from south and west of lines, sec
tion 5, block 37, Up. T&P
survey, is waiting on cement.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, is
drilling at 9,679 feet In limo and
shale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 2--C A. L. Judklns,

660 from north and east lines of
lease, section 40, block 37, tsp. 3--
south, T&P survey, completed In
the Tex-Harv- pool for 314.46 bar-
rels of 38 gravity oil through a
24-6-4 Inch choke In 24 hours. The
drill floor elevation was 2,631 feet,
tubing pressure160 to 180 pounds,
gas-o-il ratio 501-- 1, top of pay 7,066
and total depth 7,181 feet

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncald, 660 from

the south and west lines of the
northwest quarter of section 60-2-

LaVaca, four miles east of Vln
cent, took a drlllstem test from
7,480-7,53- Gas surfaced in four
minutes andno fluid came to sur-
face. Operator pulled 29 stands
and theteststarted unloading fluid.
Recovery was 2.610 feet of oil and
gas cut mud, 4,200 feet of free oil
and 660 feet of saltwater.Operator
will run casing for more extensive
tests In the Lower Canyon reef.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, 660
from east and north lines section
96, block 26, T&P, took a drlllstem
test from 7,510-6- 5 with a strong
blow throughout the two-ho-

test. Recovery was 2,515 feet of
brackish water, slightly surphur and
1,260 feet of brackish water with
a few gas bubbles. Flowing pres
sure was 2,040, the shutln, pressure
2,340. Operator will run Senium--
berger survey.
NW, section 78. block 97. H&TC sur
vey. Is drilling plug on casing.

F. Kirk Johnsonand Edwin L. Cox
No, 1 Bomar, 660 from south and
east lines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey, hit 4,682 feet in lime
and shale. Operator U preparing to
drill after fishing.

CHANGES
(Continued From Page 1)

operation will be of great value
to the stability of our country and
to the favorable progress of inter-
national affairs."

No one in a position of authority
cared to try to spell out details
of this beyond that
already being practiced by Sen
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.
and Detroit Banker Joseph Dodge,
Elsenhower's representatives, in
checking on the actions of govern-
ment departments.

There is little doubt that Elsen
hower insisted the statement must
make It clear that he was not
taking part in decisions by the
Truman administration in its re-

maining 63 days of life.
Thus, the general'sfriends said

he would pot be hampered by
having helped form any decisions
and could reverseany made once
be takes office.

While the Joint statementmen-
tioned discussion of international
Issues Itleft unanswered theques-
tion of whether Elsenhower will
make any public statement sup
porting the American -- sponsored
resolution in the United Nations
opposing forcing Red prisoners of
war in Korea to return home
againsttheir will.

Nor was there any indication
that Elsenhower was willing to
accept the proposals made by
several Democrats that he desig-
nate his chief Cabinet officers In
advance of his inaugural.

However, the proposal Is be
lieved to have been advanced and
administration officials In the
meeting reportedly came away
with the Impression that Elsen
hower was favorably disposed to
lipped out of the President'soffice
ment.

The general, leaving the White
this kind of transitional arrange-Hous- e

after he had stepped grim-ba- d

had a "very informative and
to tell reporters he and Truman
the Pentagon before taking off for
instructive session," stopped at
New York.

At the Pentagon, he anoarentlv
completed final arrangements for
the Korea trip, which he expects
to make In a military plane,

Ex-Gra-
in Firm

Aide Is DueTo

Talk In CourJ
WICHITA, Kan. Nov. 19 W- V-

Travls Harper, Lamar, Colo., for
mer vice president of the now
bankrupt Garden Grain and Seed
Co. of Garden City, Kan., Is sched
uled to testify today in federal
bankruptcy court here in connec
tion with hU claims against the
firm.

Harper Is one of four men in
dicted here lastsummerby a fed-
eral grand jury over Irregularities
li operations of the grain com-
pany.

The Commodity Credit Corp.
failed yesterday in its efforts to
block a 228,000 preference recov-
ery action, brought by the trustee
of the bankrupt firm.

Judge E. R. Sloan, federal ref
eree in bankruptcy, denied a mo-
tion by the CCC to strike and dis-
miss the action, brought by Trustee
Frank Luther, Cimarron, Kan.

The action seeksto have the CCC
return $228,000 worth of grain or
the cashfor grain which was turn-
ed over to the CCC shortly before
the grain firm was thrown into
bankruptcy.

Malcolm Miller, attorney for
Luther, said purpose of the action
U to return the $228,000 to the
asseU of the grain firm and place
It In the special grain fund for
the benefit of all grain creditors,
including the CCC.

80 Pet.Collected
COAHOMA MatUe MUler, Ux

collector of Coahoma independent
School District, reported tax pay
ments amounting to better than 80
per cent of the school roll. Total
school tax paid was J69.059.81 dur
ing October, of this total all was
current tax except $27.46 which
was delinquent. The school tax roll
for 1952 Is $83,570. 51. Two per cent
discount for tsx payments Is being
made In Nov. The allowance drops
to one per cent In December.

This

10 Big Spring (Texas)

GROUP IS NAMED

StudyOf Election
CodeIs Planned

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 WV--A commit-
tee to study weak points In the
new Election Code was named toy

State Bar PresidentJ. Glenn Tur-
ner today.

The committee was requested by
Gov. Shivers to help clear up
parts of the code that he said
needed "clarification, amplifica-
tion, or correction "

Evcrclt lxx)ney, Ausln, was
named chairman of the study pan-
el

These were the points men-
tioned by Shivers as needing
--tudy

1. The law docs not make It clear
whether the deadline for candi-
dates to file for a place on the
ballot Is also the deadline forpay-
ment of the filing fee

2. The formula for determining
filing fees cannot be applied to the
office of lieutenant governor, and.
therefore, there Is doubt as to
what the correct filing fee for this
office should be

3. Absentee voting for the second-
ary primary starts before tho re-
turns of the first primary arc cer-
tified by the Executive Committee.

4. There Is question whether the
code provides for the cross-filin-g

of candidates. If It docs, the pro--

JudgcWill Remain In
Hospital For Awhile

WUllam E Grcenlees, Dig Spring
corporation Judge, will remain In
John Sealy Hospital, Galveston, for
about two more weeks, Mrs. Green-lee- s

reported this morning.
Judge Grcenlees was admitted to

the hospital about 10 dajs ago for
physical checkup and treatment.
Mrs. Grecnlccs said he probably
will return home about Nov. 30.

Herald, Wed., Nov. 19, 1052

islons governing It arc obscure
and Inadequate.

5. The date on which reports of
campaign expenditures must be in
the secretaryof slate'soffice needs
clarifying.

6 It Is not clear whether a va-

cancy on the ballot must be filled
if the nominee of a convention or
primary withdraws.

7. It ft not clear how many loy-
alty affidavits are required of the
candidates. Is one required for the
primary and also the general elec-
tion7

8 Moving the primaries to an
earlier date has been suggested.

Truck Tangled

Up In
Mercury vapor lights along Third

Street were knocked out and a 606-pa- ir

telephone cable was torn down
early today when a loaded truck
became entangled in wiring at the
alley east of the Settles Hotel.

Only four telephones were put
out of service by the mishap, how-
ever. Two telephone poles were
broken down and cables were left
laying in the street. Repairs were
being made this morning.

The accident occurred about 12:-3- 0

a. m. when a truck driven by
Ranee J. Adcock, of Rankin, hook-
ed the wiring. The truck was load-
ed with an oil field pump Jack,
according to police.

An automobile also was dam-
aged In the mishap W. J. Jones,
Fort Worth, was driving behind the
truck and became cntaglcd In the
debris, according to officers.

is a picture

aaaaaV

Until YOU read these words you might not know that these
girls are nurses Navy nurses and that they have been
takingswimming lessons and that the final lessonconsists
of Jumping fully clothed into thewaterto learn how to swim
underemergency

A picture, headline, brief announcementcan
ichet your appetitefor but cannotsatisfy your
hungerfor the whole story.

It takeswords many to satisfy curiosity
aboutthewho, what, and where of anypictureor headline.

Words' bring meaning, words bring words
bring bring neus.

Only the newspaperbrings you full after
andsufficient words.

Only the newspapercan bring you the full storyas soon
your appetiteis aroused.Fast,without delay.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Melba Davis.

auvcr nceis Addition; jonnny Far--
qunar, 803 scurry; Mrs. Myra
E. Qrlstow, Webb Air Base: Mrs.
Norma Joe Whitehead, Colorado
City; Mrs. Gall Bonner, 105 Wash
ington Blvd.; A. Glmlncz, Ranger:
B. O. Jones,801 Scurry; Mrs. Rosa
Olguln, Coahoma; Carlotta Rodri--
qucz, Coahoma.

Dismissals Mrs. Nora Branard.
Edlnbcrg; Mrs. Joe Prather, Gall
lit: Mrs. Melba Davis, Silver
Hills Addition; EUls Brown. Jr..
City; Mrs. Dorothy Crosby, 307
E. 10th; Mrs. Annie Runyan, Earth;
W. A. Malonc. Bcnbrook; O. M.
Holllngshcad. 608 W. 16th; Mrs.
Joyce Spann, IOTA Wood: Mrs.
Eva Sue Anderson. 405 W. 5th;
Doyle Lamb, 407 W. 8th.

Solon Urges Farmers
Discard 'Uninspiring'
ConceptAbout Parity

ROCKFORD. 111.. Nov. 19 HT

Sen. Bennett today asked
American farmers to discard the
"uninspiring" concept of parity
and made a "declaration of In-

dependence" from the Agriculture
Department.

Bennett, In an address for de-
livery at the annual meeting of
the National Grange, said "the
concept of parity Is an uninspiring
one In a dynamic economy."

He termed parity "an admission
that you never want to lead only
to catch up."

"By all the signs," be said,
"American agriculture has come
of age, preparedto move out from
the controlling shadow of govern
ment Into full partnership in our
free economy, no longer content
with parity but determined upon
Independent progress."

Pistol Said Stolen
A pistol, property of Cornelius

Newton, was stolen out of a car
in northwes' Big Spring last night,
police reported.
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DateAdvanced

For HearingOn

CourtsRuling
Nv. 19 (AV-T- he 3rd

of Appeals granted a
request earlier hearing a
case to whether all, 'or

the Commis-
sion Act was declared

by the
last

Tho the for
of oral to

17
Appeal is brought by

R. S. Calvert
a of 98th District

O.
held last the Su

preme decision Invalidated
the of the

Citrus Act and left the com
mission standing as a
agency

The Supreme Court opinion said
last January the statutewas a tax
law and was becauseit
was not equal and uniform.

The is bringing the
present appeal becausehe not

whether he legally can ap-

prove pay warrants for Citrus
Commission employes.

Both parties, the and the
commission, asked early hearing
of the appeal to a decision

would the way for
by the Legislature

In January.They ssid If
of the act Is the
remainder of the can be
amended. If the act is unconsti-
tutional, is nothing to amend.

N. I. Dolton Is
Wednesdaywas the 87th

for N. I. Dalton, resident
of Big Spring who is now in El
Campo. He is the of
Eunice Myers, He and
Mrs. Dalton. who are
son, N. C. Dalton, are looking for

to 64th wed-
ding anniversary next 18.
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conditions.
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sometimes your
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understanding,
news.Newspapers

storicsjday day-pict-ures
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This goes advertising, Thebrief messagethat hangs
in air...or headline hereor there...
indeed have amomentaryinterest.

But carries brass-tac-ks quality,
urgency of newspaperitself.

like a item, ad be examinedand
Can be read time. Anywhere. Can be clipped andcarried
in a pocket or pocketbook.

Like news,the themselves have important
localquality.No othermedium match quality.

Add to all fact that newspapersreach every-
body in town, know why newspaperis nation's
most powerful advertising medium.

The newspaper always"first-wit-
h USjfjnost"

TUi rrtfanal Vj BUXEAU ADVERTISING, NewspaperPnbUticrsAssodatloa

la fuHtr nadrrrfsniUnf Btetspaptaby HERALD
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Se These Good
Buys

1940 .Chevrolet
1M8 PcSoto
19S1 Quick Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
IM7 ..'Chrysler Club Coupe.

'1948 StudebakerChampion,
Tudor.

1941 Ford a Door

COMMERCIALS
1M Stadebaker1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1948 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
. Motor Co.

208 Johnion Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

, COMPANY
'Chrysler Plymouth
- SalesandServico
"Now And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

SALE

r51
FORD Custom sedan. You
won't find a nicer car than
this one. It has

radio, heater. All
original with that new
look.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'50

Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color that's spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment 5495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment$495. .
$1485.

'47
FORD Deluxe club coupe.
Radio, heater and Colum-
bia overdrive. This one will
take you there In style.
Ifs spotless.

Down Payment $265.

1947

1946

1951

4 door. 4

-

Joe
43 Scurry

Nov. 19, 1952 11

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

Used & Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 Nash Custom sedan

Radio and heater, overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and heater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,

sedan.
COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon, front
wheel drive. 900 tire.

1948 Dodge tt ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker ltt ton t.w.b.

1949 Studebaker 3 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge I ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TORD: RADIO and heater. I14.1S
Phone JUKI or eee at 303 A West
tin.
IMS roRD 5J Economical
cylinder, radio and heater. trade
Cull 1IJS--J efttr 00 p.m.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same To Everyone"

MERCURY

$785.

'51
FORD Victoria cbupe for
six. Fully equipped with a

beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment A sharp look-

ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
FORD Convertible club
coupe. You'll like this car
It has overdrive, radio
heater.A good black top j
and metalic green paint I

Down Payment $335.

$1185.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanetts
(or six. Hydramatlc radio
and heater. New set of
white wall tires. A sharp
looker that you'll like.

Down Payment $430.

$1285.
'49

Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

holer. A family car deluxe.
--Why not now? A

CADILLAC Dealer
usedcar Manager

Phone MM

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2W4j 403 Runnels Phone 2544

"WINTER IS NIGH"
Come In and buy one of our Heaferized end Win-

terized used autos.

IOIO BUICK Super sedan. A beautiful blue
1747 dandy with Dynaflow, furnace and organ.

Even the Jones' will envy this one.

BUICK sedanet Brand stinking new
maroon paint, radio and heaterand strange
but true, it even has a motor.

IAEA BUICK sedan. Black, local one ownerI7JU car. Brand new white wall tires, radio, heater,
clean. Runs perfect, looks beautiful, and it's
for sale.

104ft BUICK Super sedaneL Don't miss the boaty0 This one will cut the mustard. Ready to roll
you around with ease and comfort.

1951

FORD 4 door Sedan. Radio and beater. Will
make a good second car. Leave the new one
home with mamma.

BUICK Superconvertible. Boy, bow sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may

able to afford.

1 fa C fa BUICK Specal sedan. Radio, and heat--

7DU er. Straight transmission. Here's one thafs
just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

iata BUICK

Metalic

1771 Clean as a "hound's tooth'
Christmas in November.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A sweet peach at a swell price. A
two-ton- e green uun&i.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T. Williamson,

Cars

Heater.

3--4

till

Will

Price

BUICK

be

TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett
Buy the Best Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 S ply tires, tour aid bitch, air born, seat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dbdo Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W Phono2608

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

150 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
rrom original owner Like new
T W Woolen, Douglass BoUL
Phont 100

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--
door Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 6
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 8 Club
Coupe.

1948 Bulc". Special
Sedan.

1939 Hudson. A-- l motor. $95.
1940 Chevrolet Special Do

luxe
Neel Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone MO

FOR SALE: 1911 Cusom Club Coup
Ford Tudor, Bite with while

Radio, Himr, oTerdrlre, r.

and new seateovers.3 extM
white eldewaU Urci. Stt Rfi Vojlee
SIM Nolan.
1847 CHEVROLET TUDOR Radio,
heater and aunvlior (695 Set E C
McClurt. Southwestern Trailer Sales
Phone 3019.

TRAILERS A3
EQUITY IN 1IS1 model 35 foot

or will trade for good furni-
ture Phone 3S83-J-.

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

8 Showers S Toilets- - Laundry Room
' Public Phone, Dalle- Mall, Daily
Paper. 1 111 Jr Colltgt 1 ell 3
Clrade Schools City Sewerage Milk
Route. Wide Streets Heated Bath
Water Uibti oas. Night Lights

A. F HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE A5

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 163

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
FOUR PRACTICALLY new 110x13
tires (or sale. Phone

v&MKm
CAR

PLYMOUTH Concord1951 Almost new.

FORD 6 cylinder 41950 Radio and heater,
new clean.

beater,
Only

1950 sedan.

TRUCK

truck new 4

1948
8

new

TRAILERS All

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS AS

CASH
In 5 Minutes

YOUR

Paid for or not

you your

title.

SIG ROGERS
: E. 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

fraternal order op eagles
itg Sprint Aerie Mo SJ1 meei

of each ereel at S 00 0 n
11 w-- st 3rd

Roj Bell. Free
Bernle freeman. Bee.

BIO SPRING Command
err Ho. 11 IT Statedkbj ConelaTe znd
night, 1:30 p m.

O B Hull a. 0
Bert Shirt Recordei

.if.T.rn UU!H.'IING
t1.tn. Twl.a MO

SS A F. and A.M.. Wed
Noremner '.7:30 p m. Work in E.A.

and r.C. Decrees. WRot Lee. W JS
Erytn Daniel. Be

STATED
IPO EUc. Lodge No
nu nd and 4th rues-

XP day menu, too pa
Crawura uowi.

& Olea Oale. ST. .
fl L a

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
na. trery Jrd

t:M pm.
W r Roberts B F
Ereus Daniel Sea

B2

YELLOW
Drlv-Ur-Se- ll Service

All Rates Include Gas It Oil
Driver's License,

Deposit
All T.atp Model Cars

per day
8c per mue. (24

Commercial Rate: $5 00 perday
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: 530.00 per week
8c per mile!

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone 150

SALE
$1595

-door sedan.
color $1195

$785
$1395

SALE
engine
yard $2395

Vi-t- pickup, $875runs like a

T&Fctm

rhnw

W-s'-
J

se-

dan. Radio and
heater.

1QCA 6 cylinder sedan. C 1 0I3U Color dark blue, raldo and heat-- ? 'er. Other accessories.Looks
and runs like new. Special

IOIQ '600'. Only one owner.iy0 Very good.

QCA Convertible. Dlue color.I3U Sportsman with radio,
overdrive, white waU

tires.

Deluxe 8 cylinder tlOQC
Locally and has piAe

exceptionally good care.

IQri F--7, 112HPlJl with
body, all new 825x20 tires, 2

Just like a new one.

145 IIP engine etOOOC
with new 6 new f''Jtires. A real buy at

iapa FORD cylinder
l7tfU Black. Looks and

one.

500 W- -t 4lh

AUTO

WANTED

FOR CAR

don't need

ruttdaj

Monday

nesday.

MEETING

Helth.

n.AJl.

SPECIAL NOTICES

CAB

References,
Required

Dally Rate: 58.00 plus
uoum

plus

black,

dump

24-4-5

FORD

NASH
Price

FORD
green

FORD
owned

FORD

Thursday,

speed axle.

FORD
dump body,

900x20

TRAILERS AS

Roll-Awa- y Henslee

Q
Quality Economy Dependability
More Trailers to Choose From

Easy Financing
Protcctlce PaymentInsurance

Good Trade-i-n On Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoii and
Phone 3015

"Used Trailer Bargains
Clean 1950, 35 Travelltc

with complete bath

Other
Used Trailer Homes

from 5200 up

Clean 1946 Oldsmobile "98" Series

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

WestHighway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1657-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CIO SNEAK PREVTJE: Wedntidij
niBQl. WU kimww, rm wa a,w.su.

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST: WHITE Collie dot with brown
spot on tar. Full grown. CaU 383aJ
or MM.
.nM. A..wn.v m..m.v. nw.mlrhtiajo own.".. u.w.m.. ?.- -
rase somewhere between llth and
Scurry Street, on 5th or eth street.
or on Gregg going nona. t&u im
for reward.

PERSONAL B5

THE SMART Banta Claus will be
Itolnf to the Big Spring, nardwart
Companr. IIT-U-.... Main, raaalnt hhi

M.nB ft.. i. riiH.f- -wr selection imiu ..,-..- .. a

Club j. IV Uter than
tou win

TRAVEL 06

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. S648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
SEVENTY BEAT busy cafe In down-
town Odessa lor sale. Reasonably
orlced Cesh or terms. Owner lust
p'.-- ln tlri-d- , wants rest. CaU 19.

drssa for InformaUon.
-- on SALE Hill Top Modern trailer
"'ark and Laundromat New building
30xE0 ft All on one acre Apply
Mill Top Laundromat, West Highway
SO .

LOOKY HERE!

One of West Texas' finest T St
P Cafes to trade for Big Spring
residential property.

PHONE 2899--M

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta
tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4
acresof land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-ce- m

or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

BUSINESS FOR tale or trade for
term or other property. Clean bus-
iness. Making money Have other u
teruU. Phone X2g)

Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail
er count, west tugnway ev. raaam
1S7S.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-SepU-o tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. 101
Blum. San Angelo. phone tin

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irons Automatic wuheri
Toasters and dryers
Percolators Else trie ranges
Sandwich grins tod dlshwashsrs

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1719--J

AIR CONDITIONER Covsrs ITM up
Installed. Hall shade and Awning Co.
IOT Wttt lilh. Phone 15M.

VOUR BABY'S Own shoes preserved.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Alden
Toomae.Id East Itth. Phone UU4S

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- system tjl
seununeconUol over years. Call
or writ Lester Humphrey. Abilene.

M
Motpr Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lmia Hljrhway

Phontj 1471

TRAILERS AS

Viking

E D

W. Highway 80
Night 2038--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

nenMITES' CALL or write WtU't
Exttrmtnatlng Company for tret

Hit West Ate D. San
Angela. Tetat Phont S0M

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RVOS eieaned Re--

cututin. ttos llth PUm. Pboo
4ij or if-M- .

HATTER5 D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

lAWSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

nTRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
rirlvMvav material. Xntm lvel
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
K11 Ijimet Hlchwav

Phone S571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Sol & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HATJLTNO: LOCAL and long distance.
Payne WUlUmt. Phone t.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 806 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1505

CALL
Wesley Carroll

' for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobba 33 ft Trailer

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your shoe repair bill at

Shot Shop. SOI Wast Jrd.
rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

811 Johnson Phone 123

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DJI
WHAT WE tar It U. M It. E B
Jtwelsrs UJ East Jrd. Phone III

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WAMTEDl CAB drlvtrt. Apcjtf CUy
Cab Company 111 Scarry
WANTED EXPERIENCEDeutomobtlt
and casually adjutttrt. Wt htvt
ttvtral attracUrt openings (or
perltnced men. Employmenton salary
and bonus butt wlU automtbU.
(urnlthtd and Mmprthtntlvt Ult

and hotntuUtaUon program
Rtply to MurriU R. Tripp ti Com-
pany. Lubbock. Tetat.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER
Cbtrut't ctit, tin urtgg.
HELP WANTED, rsmalt E2

WANTED
CAR-HOP- S

DONALl5 DRIVE
INN

2405 South Gregg

BRAKE
Storing. Wheal Ellanmtnt
and Oimral Auto Repair.
By a man with M years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAMl, WHEEL

ALIGNMINT
.11)1 Scurry Phene 37M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
ELEMEKTART SCHOOL teacher
needed Contact James Lowe, Super
intendent itnoii Bcnoou bjioii. Texas.
WOUAN TO do housework and cart
(or S thndrrn. Apply Sirs. Tnelma,
Roe, Teias Employment Commission.
211 west jrn.
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply In person. Douglass Csiteesnop.
WASTED WHITE Women la cook In
hospital kitchen. Alto waitress. Apply
to Mrs. Thelma Roe, Tttu Employ
ment commission.
EXPERIENCED WArTRESS Wanted1

Apply In person at Uliler'e P 1 1
Bia.no. bid caei jra
HELP WANTED MISC. EJ
MAN OR WOMAN to Use orer route
In section of Bit Snrlnt to distribute
Watktne Nationally AdrerUsed Pro
tracts to csiaoiunea customers, run
or part Ume Earnings unlimited. No
ear or other investmentnecessarywe
wUl help you get started. Write Mr.
C. R Ruble. Dent. N-- l. The J. R.
Welkins Company, Memphis, Tennes
see.

WANTED- - EXPERIENCED try cook.
Apply m person to Millers Pig Bund.
510 East 3rd

MEN OR woman to carry Industrial
insurance debit. per wee to starv
Must here car. Apply to) Petroleum
Bnlldlng

HAVE VACANCIES tor attendants
and attendant trainees. Apply Dig
Spring State HosplteJ.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MEN OR women Pull or nart time.
Let me prore that yon can make
130 to MO eeery day sellmg this pro-
duct that Is needed by all smalt
business nrms No Investment Cash
commissions every day Phone
Amarlllo and I'U come see yon

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewingmachine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us --for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED. F. E6

BOOKKEEPER, WITH IS years ex
perlenco would like email setof books
to keep In home. Call S2S--

bookkeeper Willi two Tears ex
perience desires employment. Phone
W. R. Wolf. 2S from a e ra. to
S:M p. m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. niout nursery
Mr, rbresytb keeps children. 11M
Nolan. Phone IS)

KEEP small chndren by the day
or week 60s Northwest Uth Phone
niM
Dononnr killinosworth u open--

new kindergarten ana nursery
0 Eleventh Place Phone SOtS--J

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some an day pupUa till Main
Phone 12TS-- J

Mrs Earnest Scott keeps cnridren
phone JS04-- lot Northeast 12th

IIAPPT DAT Nursery! ThsresaCrab,
tree. Registered Nurse Phone Wal--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONTNO DONE: Quick etnclentserv
ice. OVS .BUI. ruoM ..-- ..

WASHING AND Ironing wanted
Phone 1UJ--

TRONINO WANTED; Work gutrtn--
teed Mrs Ada Hull. K Benton

IIOME LAUNDRY- - Wet wash, rough
ary. ntno wmsaea itMaDv ii.vv
U09 East eth Street
WASH AND Stretch curtain. tM
isaramgmrtet rnone soeim.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEKIA

n r lW.(t.naft.akelf
Phone 9595 203 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
noitt. pnont sew, or iwt ww
Mrs Ainert jonnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole! euul

..utsisn cotmeuce roon. vv.
Benton Urt H T Crocier

BUTTON SHOP
604 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUULKaT
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs. Olen
LtTIS. law jonnaon s'nooe myn
I DO maehlntonl I It B t and nam
stress work MS Hortbwttt Uth
Phone Jt8-n- .

do sewino aaa tntrtuons. Un
ChurehwtU. Til Runnels. Pkane
iiis--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
i.M.hAf.. eoverMt neltt. buttooa.
snip buttons In pearl and oolort.

MKS PEKKY ftviciuun
SOS W. Tttt Phont ITU

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luznars fine cosmetics rnaoe
IJ5W 10 East llth ntfeet. Odettt

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J3
am aaa W..I.. hi..4la, M.tt all fl, KI1V

part. Prlct It ctnU per bundle, ate
or taU Howard Ntwton. Wo-J--

iDnanTTUi'm.T ana halsaof fatd.
haled with the grain, cut before the
Irott. set Htrun. vrawtoru teeueie.
joa scurrr.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

gl nilalHMK $' 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft " ...
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft ..
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrigated Iron 9.9529 Gago
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. Z .
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1571
2803 Ave. H Lamtsa Hwy.

2 Miles from Town
9 Miia Prom Hlch Prices

Lumber, Windows. Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures. Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Xrery Deal aSquare Deal"
abUm eaWet MJ4ajr M

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
1x8 4 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir ... $7.50
2x Fir
S ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
oneei bock
4xS-- $D.UU
oneeibock e--
4x8-H-" $D.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manrllle t 1 0 5Q
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per 84
Window It Door
trim Three step-- tin Kr
white pine ... IU.3U
Dase trim
nm step whlU $12 5Q
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 1
aneeung nail i- -
pine lO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS. & ETC, K3
REXHSTCnCO COCKKn 0puUl
puppiri iot ! iiij a.ui iiul

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ROLL-A-WA- Y BED
Good as new.

For only

$20.00

Maroon with Tan Thread
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$45
This one is real clean and In
goodcondition.

5 Radiant
GAS HEATERS
Only. ..$12

."g"381
007 Johnson Phone 3426

WHY DON'T
YOU TRY

Our merchandise, our prices,
and our service?
We have an especially large
selection of new end used
merchandise which we are
offering to you at a reduction.
from now to inventory.
See us while selections are
good,in living room suites,bed-
room suites, chairs, tables and
unfinished furniture.
Also many good used refrig-
erators snd gas ranges to
choose from.

SEE US TODAY

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

SEE OURSELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new tick-
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

81: West 3rd. Phone 1764

ron Sale: Martat astamaUtwuh-t- r.

Ltss than elthteen raontht old.
Sold ntw (or SMS tS. priced now with
out jeer cuaranttt, SSMSS. 113.00
down. Easy monthly naymentt. Bit
Bprtar Btrdwar Companr, UT-l- lI

sttin. it or tet.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of. 6 Colors.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

reed oseo runrtrruitEr III"CiiUn Bbm and Swan.' Wt will
our. sill or tradt. Phont aaM. US
wttt tnd

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone SSS8

Looks It Runs Like New
Frlgldalre Refrigerator
Bargain . . . $150

Also a good used Cold Spot
refrigerator.

Runs Good . . . ?40

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone 128
CLEAN IMS MODEL wtthlnf ma-
ehlnt tnd double tub. pat new wring-
ers. Phone S9SS--

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
rmrVt. tractors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
rnmnleta selection of. toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware1

203 Runnels Phone 243

Used
Five Piece

Maple Finish
BREAKFAST SET
Only...$14.95
Tapestry Covered with

blond arms
STUDIO COUCH
Excellent condition

$39.95
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlx
Pheat)151T tM E. 2v4
ram jq roirra always trairr
ED attf at at kxUr'e KtraU "fiWanted' adt. Twa M IU wis I Hist1

ttUW.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90
SizeWith

Automatic Controls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy the Best, Buy From

Blq Sorlna
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 623

CLEARANCE ITEMS
All Wool Friezo

3 PIECE SECTIONAL
Original Price $219.

Pricedto Clear

$149.95
DOUBLE DRESSER

With large mirror and NIGHT
STAND

Blond finish
Special

$89.95
2 Piece Rose
Wool Frieze

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Reg. $199.50 Value
A bargain for only

$159.50
L. M BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

1U W 2nd Ph. 1683

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
UaSTEIt rnodtl Cornet, soodj

IETNO
T3S.

IJ0 cats. CaU Lawhornt,

Baldwin Plsnetj

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone ZU7

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Rose
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS SS ttnu tteh as
tht Rteord Shop. SH Uasv. Phont)
16M.

ran SALE: Oooa new aad used
radiator lor aU cart, true aad ea
ritld tqeJpmtnt. Satlttactiosi suaran.
tttd. PeurUoj Radiator Ceeananx, tet
East Jrd SUttl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOU. CO or twt)
men. M West Itth. Phont HU or
JTJO-W-.'

THREE BEDROOMS lar rent, ill
Runnels.

ROOM ron rent la prtratt horn wttn
meals. Ladltt prtitrrtd. Phont Sltl.
CLEAM. COUrORTABUB rtoau Adf
qutlt paraut tpaet. en out una.
eai.t atar itoi Srarrr Phone nt.
KICELT FURNISHED bedroom for
rtat. Prlrstt cylsldt tntranct. ttee
Laneutcr.
soirrn bedroom tor rtat. ciott ts,
200 OoUad Phont JtM.

ROOM FOR rtnt la prtratt htm
with mealt. Ladles prtlsrrtd. Phont
SUM.
BEDROOM! CLOSE la. CaU after

: p. m. tnd Susdij. IM Sturry.
Phont JH.
NICELY FURNISHED btdroom with
prlrau tatranct. Ciott la. IM Rua-ntl- s.

Phone til or TIS. r

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For mtn only. M.TS per week.
Close la. free parking, ttv i

ditloaed. Wake pp strvtee.

501 East 3rd

LAROB NICELT furnished bedroom.
Twin beds, adjoining kalh. nrleava
tauanct. tod Bcurrr. phont t-- J.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. AdJatainC
bath Oa but Uat. Prtratt entrant.
411 Edward Bird. Phone Ult-W- .

ROOM . BOARD
ROOM AMD Beard. ranUf tale
Btal. lunches peeled. InnersprleS
ataurtattt. Ill North Scurry. Ufa.
Utadtrtoa. phea StJ.
ROOM AMD beerd faatUf atjItvMe
rteau, tnatrsnnns uttrttttt. Photn
Mtl-- tit Johnson. Mr, ttsrwesl.

APARTMENTS
PDRMiaHEO 1 TWO Ttetu. prteaU
bath, hot waUr. FrUtdtlrt, uulWea
paid, dot la, ea pattatat.Its Laa.
cttltr.
SMALL unfurnished aptrt-st- at

VataUd at 4M Eat tie. SUeet.
Sulltbl tor teuplt eel. Paten til.
FOR RENTl funilefced aparV

tat wlkh Strut, twt Vtu
FURMMtHED apwtment.

DawntUlr. Sill pM, al per aMnaa.
KtOolUl
S.&OOU FURMtStlS
KAnth. Bill Btld. WUl acctai tetHren.
near cnOA. veu twe wt swn
lit East 1MB.

FOR RENTl Caturalthtel IMaparuatei. Air soatesiintd at as
Utl betua. Oaxaat. ffritajs aaar.
Ma nets. Apntw 1Mb Uth HaM
tbaaiHU.

e.iibjieiJajeiTejr--1

I
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RENTALS
ABADTURNTS L3

nooi""Vprtn,nt"
itiiw hww - new

rarnlrted apertinenU. ton
NeV Ihrouihmt. In new
SnUdtei. See l S00 Brown, h
barnt weldmr. mon 371. or

RENT! well forn-Jne-d

apartment,boie In. Reasonable rrni.
tent. lQOT Main.

rURNI3Inj apertmeBU Dim
and ttmlihed bowe. Apply

til Wnl Uv.

rott RENT! '""''lied apart-
ment. Meete beth. bill! paid. 1 eth.
eturrr- rnone WW
rem RENT- - unnjnilihed

too EletenUi nice rnone 1W

FURNISHED apartment
Bllli paM. for couple or eoople Wi

email bebr IPS North Nolan

bith nicely furnllhed
fp.rtmlnt No bill. r.ld 6oupl. only

S7S mono H1N r v

rtJRNtSHEDapartmentwith

bethCloll in Ml North Sfurrj Can
bo leen between 1 00 P m ana
COO pm rnone uow--i

AND belh furnllhed apart-nVn-t

AH bllli 111 M per . e
.

Acroei from Veftren-- i Ho.plul Applr
BPrlni 1IIU Nureerr. ' Booth
Scurrr FOR

AND beth furnllhed apart-
ment, mtm.e. paid coup e cm,
ClOtf ID. SO ,guwwu wv- -- - -

1

DESIRABLE ONEL two "
room apartment! Prlrele betha. bill.
paia w rfu.nw
TOR RENT- - Beren furnllhed apart-rnrat-l

Bill! ld Located two rnur. floor
Weil on Hlihwar 0 Apply Erereti
Tate Plumblro supply.

ONrURNISlIED aree
apartment, lilt SetUei Tor detelli
inquire nt '""
IDEAL BACHELORS Qrt" N"
furnllhed end decorated Abiolutelr
prtrite. Oarate Included CU O r
Print Jr-- 1Q3J or II"
NEW FURNISHED room apartment.

bU and entrance. CUHUee

Jill Couple only. See at 1MI scurry
from 1:00 a.m to .00 P m.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent. Apply 1701 H.Ttnth PU. Oolfrnono aa7--

FORNIS1DID prtrant In

dunltx. SuIUblo for null Itmlly No Ctll
drunti or pu. 110 North Ortn.

SEE FOX STRIPLING 504

Unfurnished apartment per
Privato balh. $60 per month. 300

Utilities paid. Also enrage.
700 GOLIAD Or

Phono 417-- or 718 roit

DNTORNISnED Prt-nen-

Tub bath. PrUldalrt. and
atoTt Phono 0700 Hot Writ Ird.

ONE. TWO and throo room fumiihed
apartmenu to couplet. Phono M1

. .unomaa i.wiw. tn. mm.
DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.,.ana oaui, aww hhu,. ..

.,JWMWIU, gwvuw

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlyata bam TOO North Oregi
Call 8M dayt and 1M0-- J nlghU.

NICE nnrurnUhed apartment.
UUllUea paid. ISO par month. 1409 for
Scurry.

AND balh nntarnlihed Dup-

lex. nUIa paid. 100 par month. Phone
lOOo-n- , Ml BtU. ..
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
.PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plant.

Wt have a beautiful elec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital

- On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

,500 W. 44h

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

SAMek k4uaatMtmllKifiwwrSTwera eenwi. on , ""tfcllndi. tentramea neaiini. nro-woo-

noort, room? Mtehen and beth
.f.d eWn. C4U Ur. WUe, 1

SHALL FURNISHED apartment for
appi? " cv w.- -

rURNtSIIED apartment.
paw. 001 ""

SMALL MODERN well furnllhed
dnplex apartment. Clean and

comfortable. Otlllitlea paid, 1000 Weil

FURNISHED apartment.
UlUIUci paid. Phone H or IM--

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

TWO ROOM fumiihed apartmentwith
. .. kk nrill.. l.fratlprping H.icii &jai,v jb.u. -.

children 4M Writ ath

RENT Nicely furnlihed
duple (II 00 per week AU bllll paid
Couple only phone IT70

ROOM NICELT rurnlihed apart,
menl Frlaldalre Ranch Inn Courta
Went Highway M

FURNISHED apartment for
couple PrtTBte bath, Frlfldalre, flrtt

clone In, bllll paid, 005 Main
Phone 16W

TRAILER HOUSE. UUlitlei furnllhed
Children accepted Electric refrtter-ato- r

Illtchlnf Pot Trailer Court.
Weet HUhway 0.

AND balh furnllhed apart
ment. J10 reunion.
LARGE FURNISHED and balh
apartment rnone oj--

HOUSES L4

tm m nrVMI wilakit hm(... mfAnitA. luuuei'tu
batli. DIIU pild, Tcry prlratt CoupU

I ..a. J tat n.llaa Brcaaf. pr rauoui. wit wiii """"
SMALL nicely furnished
houte rront of lot PrlTtly fenced.

1M4.

anntn H.nmBrVIll ftimlariJerl hnillft.
Owem. Phont loot, 710 Wait lrd.

UNFURNISHED home. $JS.
month. Phono J16S--J or ica at

Jonel.
FURNISHED Doule. No peU

a a. .,! am KAttri firaararUnint,!, iyt v nuiw w...
RENT Nle nnrurnUhed

dapleE. Automitla furnsct heit, cloia
(itrAiiffi UelEhti School. 165. Ftion

.lliH.
MODERN and breaifalt
room. Houie unfurnlihed VeneUan
blind', connection lot automaticwaih-e- r.

fenced yard. Located 413 Dalla;
Street In Edwarda Heltht'a. Rant ST

er monm. oea hbeij ..
1100 Donley.

SMALL NEW furnllhed houia. Extra
nice. AOuiu omy, tnrn.
TOR RENT. Bmall farnlihed hoait.
Apply Tot wagon vvom -

war bo

TWO NEW unfurnlihed houiea
rent. Alio auoies. -

h.th h side, contact Mra. Maduon.
Phone oa--

NICE UNFURNISHED houie.
Walking dUtance of Air Bale. Couple

I. mil. ol three. 437.60 per month.
raone joo
BMALL FURNISHED tueeo houja.
Dllli paid. No pota or children.
Benton, ivm.

FURNISHED houia. BUla
. .paia. Bee owner m et .m

Auto wtecxmg km.

AND Bath unfurnlihed houia.
W month. Located , Woo Watt

.
I0.

Phone nio-H- . or appu uj
FURNISHED nouiel. Frltl- -

Pnone 1700 Vaughn' VUlaff. Weal
uifnway ou

SMALL NEW furnllhed houia for rant.
Inquire at woo wen jou.
a - w.un. i. . nn .infiiranttherf
houie. Apply Ererelt Tata Plumbing
pqppiy. wen piih.bi

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplannlng
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I46S--J

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe.
ii.o2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zforctt

RENTALS

HOUSES L

FOR RENT
oVroom onfurnlihed bouia. in.
Nice unfurnished houia. SM
Nice tmfamlihed apartment.
$50. fumiihed apartment.S5S.

I'liuwB iazz
FOR RENT' nouie W1U1 omul.
Unfurnlthed. I0 per month. Ill Booth
Hardlnf Street Phono M16-- Mri
Joe N Lana.

UNFURNISHED houia for
rent 135 per month. Tart of bllll paid.
Call MJ.

UNFURNISHED homo
near ichool, 180 per month. 1001 Syca-
more. Phone Ml--

UNFURNISHED houia and
balh (lood location. 400 aalreiton
Call 0700

AND bath unfumlihed home
Oond locaUon, near achooU. Call 1101
or Jl

FURNISHED Houie. for one
or two people 138 per month. Phone
inw end joomon.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

--rooms and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltt TheatreBid.

Office Residence
2103 326

HOUSE Airport Addition
115 per month. Phone 041.

UNFURNISHED home and
and bath duplel apartment On

bui Una. 150 per month, each. Call
1533

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office In Prater build
tni Aeallabla Immediately Sea Joe
Clark. Prater'! Men store MS Main

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Carpeton llrlng room. O
i aiavu gowo.
Beautiful new Ideal loca--

will carry papera.
luit Ilka new. cloaa to achool

Priced to aell
T)BDl ones Dumn a .paciuu luvma,
newly decorated.Corner lot. A real
buy.
Good prewar x araga.Fenced
yard On Main 17100.

7 oauu, corner u. i;ioae
to Junior College.

hklH ai fAeatia tutaaiai1AIIEII WC11 VUlIt UVIUI
Corner lot on WIU take
fmau nouie on iraae.
(HI OI IIQW.ID l.uuu.1 vfti li mi
ISA ... turn mKvou .irn, ti hiuiiim muw tu. v.v
Leading bmlneaa In choice locaUon

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
barge ni pmvvu !... e.a--
tra cloieta. Screened tn porch. Nice

aio.riAjl fAA jlnaaptw

LiOftij oorov on paTta srcrt. .aiui
na artpei. vacaun.. aiiiw uuwu.

BeanUful home tn Park Rill
opaaCfOUa) iivuiaT rvuua WllaU (I1UII eiw
drapei. Tormlca topa on
eablnets. Nice prlTate back yard. P.
II. A. M per month.
Total equity tltOO. bedroomi.
Uie UKDin, unov.j UUll UCU, vaiirtw
riii aratvvu otixcit m wu"".
ajatiajT iuuiii uuuaa aia
75 loot lot. Fared. SSO00.

new on ijm.cu vjiic m.

Will aooilder car or lot tn trade.
Large home with good Income
property to make your paymenta.
Bmall OL equity In home
Brick front. Fenced yard. Pared
atreet. Payment! 487 per month.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
New home not suite com-nle-

but readv for your Impaction.
Built for a boma but owner trans
ferred. You will lire It for HTM.
Corner lot on llth atreet. with 3 extra
nice homea on It. You get all for
133.000.
aiaoo eaih. aSS per month for 3- -

bedroom home. V, aera.orchard,gard
en. 310 nonseaai un Bireeh mti
10800.
ST00 caih, 151 par month for thli
new homa cloaa to Airport.
Price SJ7S0.
Iarga homa and apart--
menl. Oood homa and Income. 17800

for thla large and 4
J16J0Cloie to Weat Ward School.

comer lot, on Eait ISth
Street 43450.
Two choice lota, cloaa la on Joboaoa.
noth for 310,000.
Choice lot In Waihlngton Place.S1300

FOR SALE by owner. OI
houie. Attached garage,paved atreet.
furnace, wall to wall carpeting,draw
drapei, tile fenea and other Improve
ment!. 1103 Tucion. Phone I31--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2C23--J or 1164--n

Office 711 Main
Practically new 4V4 room home
near Jr. college. 8750. Quick
sale.
New home. Near
Junior college. 110,500.

homa on large lot. Storm
cellar, garagei, chicken houiei and

treea North-aid- 11300 downJeach carpeted living room and
drapei. on Stadium Street Oood buy
But buy In town tn Duplex, on pave-
ment, rtril clan condition. ParUy
furnllhed.

lovily brick. Edward! Height!
neautlful ground!.
3 large rooma. S1400 down.

homa on Nolan,
neautlful new brick on BlrdwiD Lana

and 3 bathi.
Call na for food buya In an parti 04

town.

HOUSE: Aibeiloi ildlng ,

attached garage, fenced yard, near
ecnooli. a 1 Loan. Duy equity from
owner 1S13 Tucion.

SPECIAL

BARGAIN
brick home In Washing-

ton Place. Large lot fenced In.

Good buy on Stadium. $1600
down. Carpeted living room
and nice yard.

CALL
2676, 2623-J-, 2509-W-,

1164-R- .

I10UB. Located near
achool! On paved Street. UonUOy
payment SM. Call 1334--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Tremfer

Phonas1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Olttance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1HJ
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Nee; Ownar

.7 AMJj Y

'You better look In the
Herald Want Adt for olaiiei

those duekt you're thootln'
at are airplane.!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Thone 1322

Pretty. 18000. Alio
On lot Small equity. 11900

furnllhed home 11000 down.

mouse ron aale New and
bath One block and half from aebooL
one block from bua Una. 301 Meiqulle
Street.
TWO BUILDINOS to be mored. Bee
R L. Southard. 007 Welt 3rd. Phone
1101.

FOR SALE New houia tn
Wright Addition. Phone 410-- J E
Kenneay

HOUSE, hardwood noon,
bllndl. Small down payment. Applr
mornlngi. 03 Aylford Street

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. G. L loan. Modem con
vinces.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.
NEW houie for iala to be
mored. azoo Gown, near ox ni uuu.
Phone 334

BMALL HOUSE to ba mored Ready
.. amv a,hji wm 4awii H aa4(Of OU.uubui. uu Jihj atuauvM.u

uarsiin. raoasnwn.
n a tm. i . iHlt (wa aa

rUH DAWi. MJ Uwllfl, i " a-

bedroora boms. Located 608 Cay lor
Uri Wtal uciru uiau iwm
hall Call 3001--

R. L, Cook 8.

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309'W or 3481-- J

orEiVSAu
ana dbui luirrv diuiiwiiii

brick home LocaUd eloit to ichool
on pmTBa eiree.. no. w, out uwu
ti well built and In rood condition
iTicea 10 leu -- u tor ppouiinU.
Tmnaitlala (nai aiatatalnn

and bath i to ceo, attached
f trace. Furnished Clone to town, 3H
lota on corner Doth street pavtd
Immediate pottenlon.
We haT itTeral tood rtildentlal lots
for aalt.
Bet ua for farm lands and ranenei.
IBtl rHHJ SUU uu aiuayci ne.

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
3500.

Also bouse. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE
501 East 15th

V FOR SALE

Several small houses to be
moved.
Some sood buys on North side.
Well located and In good
neighborhood.
Stt acres at Sand Springs. 4
room modern house. Well,
plenty of water, dairy barn.
$6000.
230 acres near Seminole. 160
acres In farm, 60 acres under
Irrigation. Extra well lmprov
ed. No minerals. $110 per acre
Small down payment Balance
easy.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone S974--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large closets
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $8,-50-

GX Equity

A Real Bargain
house.East front Close

In on Gregg Street $9500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Qregg Phone 3571

ONE NEW houie to be moved.
and Iota for lale 110! Eait tb.

FOR SALE

home, paved street.
well landscaped. $3000 down.

GI equity. Wall to wall
carpet. $3500 down.

house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOk SALE

t and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Set me or call me btiorv you

bur.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1R2J

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. 9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

HOME, flower! and
ahrubi Mr equity and balance tSt 7ft

monthly 1411 Stadium. Phone 13M--J

c
'a"gT, i

1 a JTJULeSxlsk.V I

S4X

f. GIFTS EOB

HEB

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF QUALITY JEWELRY
AND SELECT HER GIFT

FOR XMAS EARLY.

WATCHES

RINGS

NECKLACES

EARSCREWS,ETC.

What We Say

IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY

112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
B. S. HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Tmnnrled rhln and Elitware
Tiffin Crystal. Finest Potteries.
Electrical Housewares, mat
make housework lighter.
Toasters, Mixers, Coffee Mak
n TTnlrHrvprir etc

Ele'ctrlc Blankets and Beating
Pads.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 103

Signature
TRAVEL TRIO

By MAX FACTOR
To please any man on your
Xtnas list.

$3.50 Plus Tax
Cologne
Hair Dresser
After Shave,Lotion

All dressedup In a plasUc pak.
HARDESTY'S

rTiAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

fig GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Trade

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

borne. New. beautiful
IJooo down.

nice. Take ear on down
Sayment, home on Stadium Street

1900 down.
brick. A real heme. S

batha, fuel! houia. SraaU down pay
menu

horn 11500.
and two balha. Near Jun-

ior College.
noma. Mlltla Aerea. 11000

down.
Buitneia epportunfUea. farma and
ranchea.
Residentialand buitneia Iota.
Houie to ba moved.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

AND bath home and lot
for aale. Two block! from achool
Sea w L. Tlndol. Coehoma.

11100 EtJtJITT IN home
See 3004 Eait llth Place or call
J0JJ-- aner 8pm weekday! or
all day 8unday
rOR BALE by owner.
houie Newly redecoratedInside and
out. Well located near ichooli Call
til afiernoone or 3231 after a 00 p m

WHAT
--it
WHERE

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

I All kinds of Guns

Baby Dolls and Beds

Wagons and Scooters

Model Electric Trains.
A small amout will hold any
purchase til Xmas.

S & II Green Stamps
With Every purchase.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

Large
ALL METAL

WAGON
Only... $9.45
RubberTires . . .

Ball BearingWheels

Large
13" TRICYCLE

With Rubber Tires. . .
Well Made.

Only... $8.75
Buy your toys now . .
Only 50c down holds your
selection'til Dec. lstn.
Montgomery Ward

221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

TOYS FOR ALL
Educational and conventional
toys.
Lionel and American Flyer
trains.
Toys for all ages ... 6 to 60,

Electronic Talking Dolls.

Use Our Lay-Aw- Now

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 tt 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26", 24". aiid 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TO SEE HER

IS TO LOVE HER

RITA
THE WALKING DOLL

$24.95
29" TALL

She Setsor Stands

No Springsor Mechanism

to Wind.

Beautiful, Loveable,

Adorable.

With SARAN HAIR

That can be washed and

set in any style.

Any child can take her

hand and she will walk

right along with her.

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE rt

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built in.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE HE3IDENTIAL lot SSHSOiTS
Located North Park 11111 Addition
call Jlea--J

FOR BALE Choice corner lot payed
on nirriwell Lane Phone 031--

TWO IDEAL building lota In Settlel
nelghti rrult treei. eeergreene.and
large ihade treei Near oua Una A

real bargain. If eold aoon. Phone
J0IMI--

LOT FOR. aale on Runnela Phono
34JB--

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for leaie
Call 1S23

FARMS & RANCHES M5

100 ACRE PARM 17 mllea North- -
eait or ntg Spring, with IftJ acrei In
cultivation Plenty of ImproTementi
Located on All weather road and one
mile from pavement Immediate

Contact, P L. nail. Gall
Route. Big Spring. Teiai.

TO
AND X
TO GET IT

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
HeadquartersFor

The Children

Plenty Of FreeParking

Space.

S & H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR ff&
THE HOME frgg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $3750 Value

At a real saving in time
for Christmas . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of import-
ed English hammered brass--

LAY-AWA- Y NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

TABLES
An ideal gift for any home
and at a price you can
afford to pay.

LAMP TABLES, $ 14.50
up.

End Tables,' $14.50up

COFFEE TABLES,
$16.50 up. '

STEP TABLES, $16.50
up.

CornerTables, $34.50
up.

Natural or cork ton and finish
ed In Limed oak, Mahogany or
Birch.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Clmier

WRIST WATCH
One year unconditional

guarantee.

Only.,. $6.95
A watch anyone would be

proud of.

COLLIN'S BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

fMlmS S. RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
v .5.'' I",""22; T7.,.r.
era nomei wiui ""'" r" "",
A real bargain. See thli before you
buy.
One-ha-lf aectlon fairly eloia to. VJ

In grail and ti mtnerala. A good
buy at only l5 per aera.

-- . .. .. aeeee. In
ui-ac- etfw iiui. -

culUvaUon. modern houia. food
oarna. pieniy oi wr. -. ..- -..gooa town. e p"
SecUon. half tn eultlvaUon. half pa
tura WaU watered, and wall ln
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooka Appnanee, 113 W. nd

I Done loej i.ie" ..-- ..

Bandera County ranch-U-

acrei In neldi. three good well!,

.modern eight-roo- rench type home,
-- . - in-.- r ,,rtft.

hunter"! cabin Deer and turkey. Two
large lanaa ana iirem.

rliatlon bell; approilraately I.0O0

acre! level land lultable for develop-
ment Located In Prlo County. Price
SMI aera. I'none or un

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

GIVE
ft

GIVE THE

PRACTICAL GIFT

Select From Our Largo

Selection.

Mahogany

GOSSIP BENCHES

$15.95
Variety of

PIN-U- P LAMPS

$6.75
Up

SLIPPER CHAIRS &

BEDROOM ROCKERS

$18.00
Up

Covered In chintz and floral
plastics

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

L. M. BROOK'S
AoDliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

PRACTICAL GIFTS
That have Christmas for years.
Zenith Radio and Television
sets. See the 1953 Premier
showing today.

Kelvlnator, Bendlx, Maytag
and Speed Queen
Home Appliances

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK!
This year you wil find very
nice

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

either very reasonable prices
and also more expensive ones
Just arrived new line of scrap
books at very good prices.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 9!

A LASTING
GIFT

For YearsTo Come.
A beautiful and modern

NORGE or
ADMIRAL

ELECTRIC STOVE
The very best of electric
cooking at lower prices
than ever.

PRICED AS LOW AS

$150.
Elrttrlc cooking is clean and
Healthful

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

ADMIRAL
Table Model

Radio-Phonogra- ph

Combination
Plays All Records

Automatic Record Changer

. $89.95
$5 Down. $1.85 Per Week

Goodyear Service

Store

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8. RANCHES Ml

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre;
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price $8000, $2000 cash, bal-
ance in notes.
New home. Win
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone (43

FRIO COUNTY
IIS acrei of newly developed farm
and ranch land 300 acrei cultivated
and Irrigated All new feneee niver
bottom aoll All new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Water table 60 feet
rirm land planted to winter eropa.
Oood gran on balance. III! per acre.

C. J ONDRUSEK
Call NlRht P5-88-

509 Fulton Avcnuo
San Antonio, Texas

mm.

GIFTS FOR g
HIM $f

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
wiii piease me man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

BARGAINS

IN

GUNS
Both new and used.

Let us save youmoney.
All new Weaver Scopes.
Mounted Free of Charge.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

(See us at your earliest la--
convlence)
104 Main.

REAL GIFTS THAT
MAKE MEN HAPPY.
POWER AND HAND

TOOLS.
Sporting Equipment of all de-
scriptions.
Fishing, hunting and camping
girts.
Portable Ice Chest and Picnlo
Baskets.

Buy the Best Buy from
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Free. . . Free
A Box Of Shells

IncludedWith Every
Gun Sold This Week.
.22 PumpSingle Shot

$17.95 up
.30-3- 0 Rifles

$69.05 up

3006 High Power Rifles
$87.50 up

Shot Guns, $29.95up.
Winchester, Remington,

Stevens

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg pj,. 448

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Wher Prlrea T.llr

Phone2645 Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326 507 E. 3rd Phone 193 214 W. 3rd Phone 1165 218 Main Phone 2fiSH



WesternFrets

Over Injuries
EL PASO An expanded Injury

list will contribute to Cosfch Mike
Brumbctow's woes this wcclc, as he
tries to his Texas Western
Miners for Saturday night's game
against theArizona State (Tempo)
Sun Devils.

Tempo's heavily-favore-d squad Is
Jn a position to clinch the Border
Conference titles with a victory
over the Orcdlggors.

The Miners, already operating
without their star right halfback,
Clovls Illlcy, ndded three more
startersto the hospital squad dur-
ing the course of last Saturday's
.55-- 7 dmbbllng at the hands of Ari-
zona.

Joining nilcy on the sidelines
were Gene Odell. ace offensive end
and defensive halfback, George
Clements, Miner and

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TOYLAND
Wow pen

Complete Selection
America's Greatest Line Toys

Fire

just 77.
SET

$s--
JAYMAR

Just Like Mom's

Any Child Can Play

-
l

TOOL CHEST

tncludtt Saw, Ham. C 98
mtr, Pli.ri, tc AWT

E. 3rd

standout offensive center, and Rene
Rosas, hard-hittin- g regular defen-
sive right end.

Brumbelow said Monday that It
was too carry to tell whether the
Injuries would keep the four start-
ers from action against Tcmpc. He
expressed a hope that all might
play but doubted that they would
be up to top form by Saturday.

Some rigorous drilling on the
fundamentals blocking and tack-lin- g

will occupy much of the TWC
team's attention In this week's
drills. And a number ot starting
lineup changes both offensive
and defensive are expected to be
announced before the Westerners
leave for Tcmpc.

Miner defenscmenSaturday night
were unable to stop a fleet set of
Arizona Wlli" at backs spearheaded
by the chislve Ken Cardclla, and
the 'Cats literally murdered the
Miners wilh n scries of long touch-
down runs to make a rout of
what had stackedup as a game
between evenly matched teams.

Offensively, the Mlcker line was

FIRESTOKE

TRICYCLES

Good Selection

Colors and Sizes.

to

METAL CARS
Pedal Type

Trucks

Racers

Fire Chief

$14.95 to $23.50

LONE RANGER
HOLSTER

PIANO

29.95

MUM f C7.

Ull Haad Mov.l and H Tumi
tht Crank and Up Jump! th.
Monkty. t

IT
ON

o c?
H

gfU I- I
SCALE MODEL

(K-?Z-
S-'

507

Mil

DOEPKE

Scrap.
Had Rub.

bor Iroodil

with and Ari-

zona got Into the
to play hop

with TWC and
plays a

Dick Miner
to 15 of 34

passesfor a net gain of 141 yards
but the

and some
work In the Arizona com-
bined to make many go awry. The

four Shlnaut
aerials during the game

the Miner
total for eight contests.

game will be the 18th
clash. Texas

boastsnine to date, Tcmpc
five Three games In the series
have been ties.

The New York Giants and
were tied four times

for the lead in the 1952
League race.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$3.49 $29.95

Large

Station
Wagons

198
MUSIC

MAKER

MAN

$2.50 HOLDS
LAY-AWA- Y!

TTSvpilDf3SS3

4Wti52

Young

Hoit.nl
Plaltlc Dllhol, K

Forkl, Spoons, otc

Includtt Bottlti, Nip- -

pli,

tive Has a

and futti
Smoke There's

Track,

tractor-Bulldoz- er

1295

penetrated regularity,
defenscmen Ore-dlgg-cr

backflcld enouch
passing running

effectively stalemating
usually effective offensive combina-
tion.

Shlnaut,
managed complete

constant harrassment
superlative pass-defens-e

backflcld

Wildcats Intercepted
equal-

ling passer's Interception
previous

Saturday's
TWC-Temp- e Western

victories

Brook-
lyn Dodgers

National
pennant

A of
of

n rr IB

s

China Dishes
Everything (or th

) 6tl &3

xw&tTwrn

etc.

u

m
1 up

Making
and

n&Rfi?CK4llL Fttd

Locomo

leadlight

Sg$Sg

ing Doll

DOLL-E-FEED-

j&0ljJ2m&S

LIONEL

FREIGHT
TRAIN

LOW PRICED AT

" Tender, Gondola,
WmUmSV Box Car, Caboose, M' a' J

"Jy''
Adjuitablo

r . . .

. .

Transformer.

quarterback,

A Scale Model of the
Modern Fire

DOEPKE LaFRANCE

FIRE TRUCK

Hoi Hon, 1C95
Sill, ladd.rt, .tc. MJ

fr

ACC CenterA

Real Iron-Ma- n

ABILENE. Tex., Nov.
of one - man football

teams, consider Wallace Bulling-to-

He should qualify as nearly
as anyone ever possibly could,

Bulllnglon plays center for Abi-

lene College and he
plays CO minutes In the first place
his terrific llnebacklng tho past
two seasons has earned him

Conference honors.
But Mr. Defense for ACC also

has other chores. He plays offen-

sive center, too; blocks with the
crlspncss of a pro, does most of
the team's punting and all the
klcklng-of- t and extra-poin-t at
tempts.

Then, there was the Austin Col
lege game when Wally tried his
hand at passing He completed one
of three for 12 yards.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jjea' Scale Model!

"K.
Equipped
with Tool I

vc- v-

trtstont

Wheels

DOLL
Th. frldo of "Ulllo Moth.n" . . .
Hal Rubber Tirol, Tool

Choose from Our Big Selection!

HEADQUARTERS

(!,

SAYCO DOLL
With Saran Wash-

able Hair. Brush,
Curl, Setl

9.95
BELLE DOLL

Has a Saran Wig
that can be setwav-
ed, combed,curled.

4.98
Everything
for
Formula

SET

19

truck

Changing

CARRIAGE

DOLL

mrl&jBy

Big 15'2-l- n.

I BABY J
DOLL STU

PyS77nv KWvj J jT

Q Sh. Criai
k Eyei Move
jj Drtntd to

I tool

298 J IP

W

IflWH

Trutkl

Christian

attempts

I

BOWLING
GAME

Just Like The
Real Thing.

1.98
MRISTON! TALKING

SERVICE STATION

Wh.n Car DrJr.i Up,
You'll H.ar "Cat
and Oil fl.ai."l

$1.00 Holds Any Order Until Dec. 24th

795

498

Phone 193

The Is from Ala-

bama. How did he go to Abilene
Christian College? It was like this:

Bulllnglon In 1948 was
and as

He naturally was bound for
the University of Alabama that
Is, until his father changed his
mind. John Bulllnglon, his father,
remembered hisdays at Abilene
Christian In 1911 and wanted his
son to go there also. ACC Is hap-
pier than anybody about It.

AirmanFined Dollar
W. E. McAshUn of Webb Air

Force Base was fined $1 by County
Judge Walter Grlce this morning
after the airman pleaded gulHy to
chargesof passingworthlesschecks.

MeAshlan hadpasseda $20 check
to D. E. Mitchell, and Mitchell had
preferred charges. MeAshlan paid
off the check.

Bond IssueOkayed
ELECTIM. Nov. 19 ectra

taxpayers yesterdayapproved, by
a vote of 222 to 4, a bond issue
of $225,000 for reconditioning and
enlarging the municipal power
plant.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

tamoM
IMPORTANT

ifli ff ij

W. 4th

famoui ic 5"" :x:mti "on iota

"Tht llf. of your
Ford depends
on .xactly the
rlghl kind of lu-

bricants! Ford
ncommindtd

ubrlcantt art
tcUnllllcally d.
t.rmlnad by the
ngln.art who

build Fordst"

Get our

W0PCff&
LUBRICATION

iuu ueii i "" "" !

CompUtechassislubrication A

Oil filter cartridg. checked
replacedif necssary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Complete brake systemInspee
lion with fluid added. If
necessary

Analysis of battery condition- -
plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

M

500

tu

KH!ntBCetJsLAJ

$3.65
Pvrti.ttn
Ui

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Phone 2G4S

SeeMe You Renew

Your Auto
Save And Still Have

With One
Of The Most

And
Dependable

Ram Back Keeps

Busy Afield
Bj Tht Aliocltttd Frtu

Gene Henderson, San Angelo
quarterback,Is not only the busiest
but the most versatile football
player in the PioneerJunior Col-

lege Conference.
He leads In rushing and kick-of- f

returns and Is second In punting,
second In punt returns and second
In scoring.

Henderson has carriedthe ball
64 times for 515 yards. He has
taken seven klckoffs back for 802
yards, has punted 40 times for an
average of 36.7, returned12 kicks
for 365 yards and scored48 points

Quite a fellow.
Sam Howard of Arlington State

tops the passerswith 57 comple-
tions In 143 throws for 992 yardS?
Bobby Bowmer of Schrclncr is
second with 37 of 74 for 529.

Joe Bill Fox of Tarleton State
Is the leading punter with an aver
age of 39.2 on 27 kicks. Johnny
Kozart of Arlington State is first
in punt returns, having taken 19
back for 383 yards.

Jube Belcher, San Angelo end,
Is the leader in He
has snared25 for 363 yards.James
Drazcll of Schrclncr has caught 27
ror 361.

Ken Vavra of Arlington State
lops In scoring with 62 points on
six touchdowns and 26 extra points.

Arlington State leads in team
offense with 3,032 yards In nine
games. Ranger is the defensive
leader, allowing only 58 points to
be scored against it and holding
the opposition to less than 170

yards rushing and passing per
game.

JordanCannot

Rejoin Club
AUSTIN. Nov. 19 UB Tom Jor

dan cannot rejoin the Austin Pio-

neers of the Big State League un
der baseball rules. General Man-
ager Ernest Lorbcer says.

Jordan bought his release irom
the Pioneers, then reapplied for
the Job as playing manager.

Lorbcer said rules promtms a
player released outright or who
purchases his release from play-
ing with the same club the follow-
ing year.

Stanton Lions Club
To FeteThe Ladies

STANTON. (KC The Stanton
Lions Club will observe their an
nual ladles night at the Humbfe
Recreation Hall Monday evening.

The guest speaker for tne
will he Georce W. Soence

of Ysleta, district governor of Lions.
Th. rlnh which has alreadyrais

ed $2,780 for the purchase of port-nhl- n

Iran lunffs and other equip
ment for polio treatment,has an--
nnunrrri that delivery of the fli'it
of this equipment is expected soon.

tm nrvinett i nresmeni oi inc
club and Jack Ireland is secretary--
treasurer.

CLASSIFIED

Monument Co.
2011 South Gregg

Just receiveda nice display

of all sizes and prices of

monuments.
We alto run curbs or any kind
of concrete work.

BE WISE! COMPARE!

Before

Insurance

Insurance

Reliable

DISPLAY

PIONEER

FRANK SABBATO

Companies There) Is

- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes Texss Standard Auto Policy and

to you 27H of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.
Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every' working dy.
Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Semi-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Months.

No InterestCharge)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214'2 Runnels Phone3792 or 1132--

fllg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 19, 1932

PEOPLE MILLED
AROUHD BEFORE
PLANE CRASHED

BILLINGS, Mont., Nov. 19
Men on an Air Force Fly-

ing Boxcar which crashed and
killed eight of 16 aboard, were
"Just milling around" after
orders to bail out, the pilot
said yesterday.

Col. William E. Shuttles, 45,
Dallas, described the scene In
a hospital interview. He suf-
fered a head Injury.

The pilot said he ordered a
ball-ou- t, unhooked his safety
harnessand went to tho lower
deck.

"Not one soul had madeany
cfrort to ball out." Shuttles
said. "They had the doorsopen,
but were Just milling around."

Shuttles said he was con-
vinced that "it was hopeless
In the minutes left to bring or-
der," and returned to the con-
trols.

"I couldn't Just jump and
leave the others In," he said.
"I decided to ride her down.
But I don't believe anybody
would have been hurt if they
had balled out."

Autos In Collision
Julian B. Fisher, 1102 Marljl.

and Jessie Eugene Fonvillc, 900
E. 13th, were drivers ot autos
In collision at 17th and Nolan about
7:20 a. m. today, police reported.
Damage was minor.

TaW nSlBl

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-

tra cost

(ABC) KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) 820; 1400

furnished by the station,
Its

KB S-T-
S'se

KRLD B.ul.h
WDAP o.or Uorfti
smco-ruit-on uiu it.

I ts
S3ST S3mr DTU
KnLDJurt smith show
wbap Ont Min'i ramUy
KTXO-Mu- ile lor Todiy

S'SS
CBST Last HMStr
rni.n fritin is
WBAP-NO- VI Of Tho WorM
scrxo-aasr-ui uiurSIS
KBST teao hngr
CRXD-XO- TS
WBAP-No- wa

KTXC Niwirtot

KBST M.lodr Porido
KRLD-F- BI In Prm
WBAP WUC A MUo
KTXO UOU Tbtrot:U
SHIST-Utl- odr Ptrtdt
KRLD FBI in Pooco
WBAP WaUt A MUo
KTXC MOM Thtotro

T'SS
KBST-U- fo Beflni at SO

mLD Dr CbrUUao
WBAP aroit OW.rilf.io
KTXC Muiletl Com.dr

t:U
KBST LUo Betuu SO

cnU-D- r.
WBAP-Orc- ol aiMrrl..o
KTXC Muiletl Comtdr

:M
KBST ennrtio Sinnado
KRLD Farm Kiwi
WBAP-BusU- Bolloao
KTXC Mutton Protract

I'll
KBST Sunrtil Sorosado
BJtLD couaus
WRAP-NO-

KTXO Mozltan Prosram
S:N

KBST SunrUo aoronado
KRLD atampo
WBAP-Fa-ra Editor
KTXC WoiUra Roundup

S.U
KBST Jac tun! Show
KRLD Hunt Show
WBAP-cb-uet sratoa
KTXC No wo

f:S
KBST-Ma- rta itroojty
KRLD Mornlnf Mows
WBAP Nowti SormonatU
KTXC Soddlo Baranado

i:IS
KBST-Woa- thar rorooaol
KRLD-Muii- eal Coraraa
orBAP-SU- rlj Hlrdo
KTXC BaddU Saranado

KBST Mawa
KRLD-Ha- wa
WBAP-Eo- rlr eirda
KTXC Mornlnf Spoclal

KBST-Mua- ltal Roundu
KRLD Top Tunaa
rniw-r.- nr airda

KTXC FomUr Altar

til
KBST Paul
KRLD-III- rad Handa
WBAP-Na- wa li Wtathtr
KTXO-N...- 1;H

KBST-BI- OS Slnfl
KRLD-Na- wa
WBAP-Mur- rar Co
KTXCBob wuia Shew ,

KBrr-Na-wa

KRLD Junlpar JmwUoa
WBAP Douthbora
KTXC Market RaporU

II a
KBST-Art- UU on Parade
KRLD-aul- dlu UsM
WBAP-Ju-dT i ano
KTXO LuochtoB

KBST-Mo- Mood Mul
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- blo of NXMm
KTXC Say It With Mualo

KBST-R-adl Siblo CUM
KRLD Parry Maaea

TKlW-Don- or NoiMna
KTXC--ety It With Mualo

CBST BaUy Crockay
KRLD-M- on Doako
ivhap Maro'o la UulO
KTXC Pauueuo absw

KBST--Bm Rutt Show
CRLD-Brll- tUr Day
WBAP-Na- wa And UatkaU
KTXO-U- iul by WUUrd

KTXO-Na- wa

Criminal Cases

ForWeekOver
All criminal cases set (or

this 118th District Court
have been completed. District
lonvey Elton Gllllland reported this
morning.

The district attorney said that
another list caseshad
been set for next week.

Judge Newman of Brown-woo- d

Is presiding over the Dis-

trict Court here this week due
the illness Judge Charlie Sul-

livan.
A Jury Tuesday failed to reach
verdict In the trial of Cruz Seoul-ved-a.

who had been charged with
I possessionof narcotics.

In another case heard Tuesday,
Richard McBeth pleaded guilty
two counts robbery by assault
He was assessed prison term
five years on each

Rotary Hears Choir
LuncheonMeet

The a capella choir
Big Spring High was fea-

tured on the Rotary hfflcheon
program Tuesday.

The choir, directed by Harry Lee
Plumbley, sang five numbers. The
program was introduced by W.
Blankcnshlp, superintendent local
schools.
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KBST Cotdin Contort
KRLD Boilnr BouU
WBAP Tho aoldin Plotct
b.ixv--1 ixo a Minors

t'0
KBST Rows And Snorto
KRLD Johnnr Hlcti
wbap Doniorouo Ai'nraent
KTXC Zib Cunri Orch.

S'oe
KBST-Braa-.fi.it Club
KRLD-C- BS Nawa
WBAP-Na- wa
KTXC-Ma- wa

l:l
CBST-Brtl- Club
KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP-Ja-ek Runt Show
KTXO Cotria Club

SIM
KBST Briakf.lt Club
KRLD Bins Croibf
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RailroadMen

Worried About

Freight Cars
By T. E. APPLEOATE

(For Sam Dawson)
NEW YOnK, Nov. 19

men worry whether they'll
have enough can for all ihe
freight they'll be asked to haul In
the next few months.

The year's peak loading season,
' when crops move to market and

materials shippers try to beat the
cold weather, is waning.

But weekly carloadlngs still run
ahead of ths level of a year ago
and calls by shippers for enrs are
expected to stay at a high level
well Into 1953.

In the face of this, the railroads
have available fewer serviceable
cars than the total with which they
started the year.

This Is partly because the steel
shortage has cut into the produc-

tion of new freight cars. The rail-

roads have some 90,000 new cara
on order, but deliveries fell to

In September and rose only to
5,437 In October.

Roughly a third of the cars now

In use are more than 25 yearsold.

These are wearing out faster than
new cars aro being built.

Heavy repairs also put a drain
on the car supply. Oct. 1 the rail-

roads had more than 104,000 cars
waiting repairs against about 59,

000 at the start of the year.
Both new car builders and re-

pair shops need steel, delivery of
which was delayed by last sum-

mer's long steel strike.
The picture Isn't all dark, how- -

Stc'cl output Is being pushed
along at a record pace, with Oc-

tober's 9,790,000 tons tho largest
amount ever made In a single
month. The Defense TransportAd-

ministration has urged allocation
of enough steel to produco 38.C60

new freight cars each quarter.
And the new freight cars, when

the railroads get them, carry
much larger loads than the cars
they replace,and with greater ef-

ficiency.

Attorney Indicted In
KeepingNegro Locked
Up In Jail For Year

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. WV-- State

Atty. Jesso w. Hunter or Tavarcs
Is under Indictment by a federal
grand Jury on a claim he kept a
Negro, David McKlnrlck Reese, In
jail more than a year without any
legal preceding against him.

Ttii indictment charccd Hunter
asked a directed verdict finding
firm Innocent of a murdercharge
In Circuit Court In Hernando Coun-

ty July 20, 1950, then requested
Reese be detained for further
prosecution as accessory after the
fact,

Reesewas kept In Jail until Feb.
28, 1953, "all for the wllfull pur-
pose and with the Intent to de-

prive the said David McKlnrlck
Reese of . . . constitutional rights
and privileges," the Indictment
aid.
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President-ele- ct Elsenhower and PresidentTruman smile and shake handswith each other as sit
down In the Chief Executive's White House office In Washington for a conference dealing with the com-

ing changeof administrations. (AP WlrepKoto).

INJURED

60-Year-O- ld WomanSpends
120 HoursAwaiting Rescue

HAMBURG, la. HV--A

grandmother lay seriously Injured
and helpless for five days and
nights In tho wreckage of a car
concealed In a weeded gully be-

side a busy highway.
Shehada broken left hip, broken

left arm, several fractured ribs
and was suffering severe shock.

Thousands of cars sped by but
no one spotted her.

Her only food was a tew pieces
of fudge and her only drink a little
rain water and a bottle of boric
acid solution.

Throughout the 120-ho- ordeal.
between spells "of unconsciousness,
she prayeddesperately.

And then, by chance, a highway
grader operator saw the wrecked
car from his high cab. "I Just
happened to look back for some
reason," said Jack Kraschel.

Today, Mrs. Glen McKnlgnt of
St. Joseph, lay in a Hamburg
hospital. Doctors said her con-
dition was "remarkably good."
Tney said it was "a case for the
medical books."

Mrs. McKnlgnt was driving from
St. Joseph, Mo., to Bronson, la.,
last Thursday when sho appar-
ently lost control of her car on a
curve of U. S. Highway 275 three

PRE-CHRISTM-
AS SALE

Clearance Sale Starts At
Wonderful Bargains!
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$2.98
R.fl'LS010"

BESIDE
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FALL
Faille

Values To
$12.95

Values To
$8.95

Boys' Zelon
JACKETS

Mouton Collars.
Values to $12.95

$7.95

LADIES'
GROUP 1 GROUP

Value $2.49 Val.
Green, Black, 2 Styles

Blue. Munson

$1.69 Material

2 For

$3.00 $1.99
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BUSY ROAD

miles north of Sidney, la. The car
plunged down a 40-fo- embank-

ment and'overturned against a
culvert.

Her Injuries and a seat cushion
wedged on top of her prevented
ber from reaching the light switch

Top GOPsSuggest
CommissionStudy
WelfarePrograms

WASHINGTON Wt The Repub-
licans' top congressional leaders
say they favor appointment of a
commission to study the federal
government's role in future social
welfare problems.

The idea was proposed yester-
day by Sen. Taft of Ohio, chair-
man of the GOP's SenatePolicy
Committee, and endorsed by Rep.
Martin of Massachusetts, slated
as Speaker of the House In the
Republican-controlle- d Congress.

Taft told reporters such a com-
mission could examine social se-
curity, housing and health prob-
lems as well as look at other
social welfare Issues.

The United Thursday Morning,
Stock These Savinqs!
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BEAUTIFUL

DRESSES
and Crepe

$7.00

$5.00

Boys' Stripped & Denim

OVERALLS

$1.592 for $3.

SKIRTS
GROUP 3
Val. 5.9B
Corduroy,
Taffeta,

Gabardine

$3.98

INC.

2
$2.98

Wear

Dreis and Casual Vat. ,2.98 Val. $3.93

SHOES . . $1.88 . ; $2.88
Little Boy.'

TS ; ; ; 44c
Men's Dreii Val. J7.95

SHOES $5.88
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or horn to attract attention of

passing motorists.
When Kraschel reachedher yes-

terday, she exclaimed: "Thank
God-- 1 am sure glad He sent some

Up On

Ladles'

one to find me.
Kraschel said, "She grabbed my

hand and held on to it tight and
then askedme for water. She told
me she had 'not suffered a bit.'
She is really some woman."

Dr. Ralph Lovclady of Sidney
was called to the scene and re-
ported. "Sho was as cold as lec
when I reached her. This is a case
for the medical books. At her age
and with her injuries it would have
been badenough if we bad found
her right away."

During the ride to the hospital
Dr. Lovelady said Mrs. McKnight,
chatting gaily, told him a rain
Sunday "gave her a chance to
quench ber thirst. She held her
cupped handsout tho window to
get a few drops."

A daughter, Mrs. Dale Holcomb
of St. Joseph,said her mother also
drank a bottle of boric acid used
as an eye wash.

Dr. R. C. Danley, head of the
Hamburg hospital, declared, "I
have never heard of a case to go
so long under a stateof shock."

....,,.. r.nautairuKivi DKHO
Value $1.50

$L
Corduroy,
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Value $6.95

$4.98
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Nicely Trimmed
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SOCKS
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Reg. $2.98

$1.59or 2 for $3.
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Reg. $4.98
$2.98

Ladles' Tricot First Quality

PANTIES
Reg. 79c 59c
2 For $1.00

Ladles' Larkwood

HOSE
60-5-1 Gauge 15 Denier

First Quality
Values $1.98

59c
Or 2 For

$1.00

Shivers

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19 W--
Many Southern Governors don't
expect tho South to share greatly
in the political handouts of Prcsl-dent-Ele-

Dwlght D. Elsenhower.
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas, who

supported Elsenhower, said: "We
are not interestedin patronage."

Ills views were expressed at the
Southern Governors Conference
which concluded its annual meet-
ing yesterday. Shivers is the out-
going chairman.

Shivers and Louisiana Gov. Rob-
ert Kennon, who also supported
Elsenhower, Implied that the ma-
jor objective was to get the tide-lan-

issue settled With a clear
title for state ownership.

However, Shivers said Texas'
chief water problem now arises
from lack of rain during a three-yea-r

drought.
"There is a constant problem,

however," the Texas governor
added, "arising from Jealousy be-
tween the Reclamation Service of
the U. S. Department of the Inte-
rior and the U. S. Army Engineers,
and from attempted federal en-
croachment on Texas' right to con-
trol its own water.

"Each of these services is look
ing for projects of Its own and
refuses to haveanything to do with
a project startedby the competing
service."

Shivers said the state authority
had built two large dams along
the upper reachesof the Brazos
River. The Army Engineers, he
said, built a dam in the central
area of the watershed and refused
to release any water from the dam
although rice farmers along the
lower reaches neededIt

purposes.
Shivers said the engineers would

not release the water because they
were fathering it for a power test
next summer.

"I am going to ask the attorney
general in the next few days to
file a suit againstsomebody, prob
ably the Army Engineers," the

JapStrike
Is

TOKYO Ml Japan's biggest
strike since formation of labor
unions in 1946 began today when
electric power workers seeking a
wage hike cut the power supply In
various areas.

Government officials said unless
agreement Is reached within the
next two days, gas and electricity
throughout Japanwill be cut down
50 per cent.

30

214 Runnels

SaysSouth Not
InterestedIn Patronage

Biggest
Reported Underway

governor added. "Our board
claims authority but It has to be
determined who owns the water
in the river.

"The Brazos Is entirely within
the State of Texas, there is no
navigation, yet the federal authori-
ties claim the right to control the
water and say who is going to get
it and how much "

Gov. Herman Talmadgc of Geor-
gia, who was elected to succeed
Shivers said that "not even the
Republicans in our state arc talk'
ing patronage.

He supported Nominee Adlal
Stevensonand his state went Dem-

ocratic. Texas gave Eisenhower a
100,000-vot-e majority.

Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln of
Maryland, who nominated Elsen-
hower at the Republican conven
tion, would add nothing to a pre-

vious statementthat "there is no
better man in the world" for Sec-
retary of the Treasury than Sen
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia.

McKeldln made the statementin
an Interview after being told there
were reports that he was suggest
ing that Gov. James Brynes or
South Carolina should have a place
In Elsenhower's cabinet.

"That was not what I said," Mc
Keldln said.

"This Is what I did say:
"I believe that for Secretaryof

the Treasury there is no better
man in the world than Sen. Harry

JohnnieRay Gets
HugeWelcome In
His Dallas Return

DALLAS. Ore. Wl Youthful
Johnnie Ray, who earned fame and
fortune with a sobbing singing
style, came back to his hometown
here yesterday.

And Dallas gave him one of the
biggest welcomes In the town's
history. Schools were closed for
the Johnnie Ray parade. Signs and
banners hung in stores' windows.
Johnnie Ray records blared from
all the town s Juke boxes.

He told an audience at the high
school auditorium that the wel
come was a dreamcome true, that
he had always wanted to come
home a star.

Then he gave his formula to
success: "Faith Is the whole kev
to happiness, and If you pray to
God, He will help you. I know,
because I prayed, and then I felt
Just like God picked me up in his
arms and said. 'Johnnie Ray, I
love you,' and then be kissedme." I

ONE GROUP

$

ONE GROUP

Byrd of Virginia. I feel sure that
President - elect Elsenhower . ..

would be delighted to confer with

such a great leader as Gov. James
Byrnes of South Carolina."

Previously, Byrnes had beentold
of press reports that McKeldln had
suggested him for a cabinet post

Byrnes said, "I did not know that
Gov McKeldln had madeany such
suggestion. I'll have to ask him
There is no comment "

Kentucky Gov. Lawrence W.
Wetherby, who supported the Dem-

ocratic nominee and whose state
went Democratic, agreed with
Shivers that the South may not get
a lot out of the political spoils In
the Eisenhower victory. The Dem-

ocrats carried Kentucky by about
700 votes.

Gov. Kennon said Louisiana
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would invite the National Confer

mWV

ence of Governors to New Orleans
next October.

Shivers said the national group's
executive committee would decide
next year's convention site at Chi-
cago Dec. 2.

The three-da- y session here de-

bated and decided to shelve for at
least one year, a proposal that tho
slates set up a southern regional
education foundation.

The foundation was proposed to
channel gifts and grants from in-

dustries and other foundations to
be distributed among southern edu-

cational institutions.

Child
Fretful?

foil relief
from il.moch vpitl

may b. tiMdtd

Million t of moth relr on plr.unt
IVrcy Mtdleln to rlTt erowlnc children
f.t, rrntl. r!lf from, itom.eh ind
Int.itln.l uptft. cotyrtl.. p.lm and
cramp - due to exrens .eM or dletarr
dliturhanre Ueed for over 50 yearilt
iwrrun eour Mom.rh, protect itom.eh
well, help eipel pelnful e No opiate.
Children lnh and rlar araln.

PERCY MEDICINE
ft Intestinal Uptett

3683 Big Spring
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Welcome To
Mrs. JamesVan Fleet (right) It greeted on her arrival at Yokohama,
Japan, by Mrs. Mark Clark. Mrs. Van Fleet gave a thort Interview
to newsmenand then boarded a special plane to fly to her four-st- ar

husband In Korea. They had not seeneach other for19 months In
this Interval, their only son was reported missing In action after the
light bomber he was piloting was lost over North Korea. (AP Wire-pho-to

via radio from Tokyo).

MUST BE CONSIDERED

'HumanElement'Is
CauseOf Accidents

Although all factors must be
reckoned with If desired results
arc Attained, improvement of the
country's traffic accident record
may depend more on the "human
clement" than many persons sus-
pect.

This is Indicated by any number
of statistics which arc complied
regularly by organizations which
work to promote traffic safety, par-
ticularly the lnsuranco companies
and the various safety groups.

Traffic safety has been empha-
sized, with varying results.In Tex-
as during recent years. Most re-

cent and probably the most contro-
versial Is the state automobile in-

spection law. Once again, how-

ever, the emphasis has, perhaps,
been placed upon a factor thatcan
show few visible results, unless
there Is a corresponding Improve-
ment In the "human clement" of
motor vehicle operation.

For example, statistics covering
an period show that near-
ly 80 per cent of the traffic acci-
dents reported In Howard County
Involved motor vehicles less than
three years old.

Over the entire nation, statistls-ttc- s
compiled by the Travelers In-

surance Companies show that in
1951 vehicles apparently in good
condition were Involved In 94.5 per
cent of the fatal accidents and in
07.5 per cent of the non-fat- acci-
dents.

During the same year 82 per cent
of the fatal accidents and 77.7 per
cent of the non-fat- accidents oc-

curredwhile the weatherwas clear,
and 76 per cent of the fatal acci-
dentsand 68.4 per cent of the non-

fatal accidents occurred when
Toads were dry.

And experienced drivers are In-

volved In nearly all of the acci-
dents.In 1951 drivers with oneyear
or more experience were at the
wheels when98.3 per cent of the
fatal accidents and 96.9 per cent
of the non-fat- accidents occurred.

There are some interesting fig- -

Failures Increase
NEW YORK, Nov. 19

failures in the week ended
Nov. 13 totaled 148 compared with
143 In the preceding week and 109

In the like week a year ago, Dun
& Bradstrcet reported today.

275 To
Sell. See

No

No
Refunds

Japan

Them!

ures on agesof drivers.While driv-
ers under 25 years old constitute
about 15 per cent of the nation's
total, those In that age bracketac-
counted forover 25 per cent of the
fatal accidents andnearly 21 per
cent of tho non-fat- accidents In
1951.

Peace officers and others who
are "on the scene"when accidents
occur, also note that usually there
Is a marked upswing In tho num-
ber of accidents among drivers be-
tween 30 and 40 years old. Some
attribute this to the fact that peo-

ple In that age bracket have only
recently passed the peak of their
vision and perception.

"A man in his thirties doesn't
sec aswell and his, reflexes are not
so good as they were In his twen-
ties, but he doesn't realize It yet."
JackTaylor, local Highway Patrol-
man, suggested.

Anyway, nearlyall statisticsIndi-

cate clearly that tho "human ele-

ment" Is the factor that must be
whipped Into line if the traffic sta-
tistics arc to improve appreciably.

In 1951 no less than 49.2 per cent
Of the cars involved in fatal acci-
dents were exceeding the legal
speed limit, while another" 18.3 per
cent were travelling on the wrong
side of the road.

In all, 53 million motor vehi-
cles in the United States travelled
some 465 billion miles last year.
The death toll from traffic totalled
37,100 persons, whllo nearly two
million more were Injured.

PAPER GIVES
FREE ADVICE-T-

THE PEERS
LONDON, Nov. 19 Wl Lord

Beavcrbrook's Evening Stand-
ard handed thepeers of Pover-
ty Row a piece of free advice
today: If you can't travel first
class, don't go.

This was the Standard'sre-

ply to a proposal that lords of
modest means be admitted to
the Queen's coronation next
June In their Sunday suits in-

stead of tho usual costly er-

mine robes.
"No robe, no seat," thund-

ered the newspaper.
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B EDWARD H. HARTE
FLORENCE, Italy Do you crave

"background7"
Do you want to lire like a king In

a palace? For relatively few
American dollars you can exchange
tho American way of life for the
regalway of life in Florence.

irrn far $11X1 a mnnlh vmi can
be tho master of a 15th Century
palace completely furnished.

in ihn hoatitlfnl hills ahove Flor
ence there arc Innumrable villas,
some big, some small. Many can
bo had for lessthan $100 a month.
But let's not fool around with those
llfltn nlarp (10 to 15 rooms).
ilerc's Lo Strozzlno, a choice one.
Let's try it for size.

in fhli treasureDal--

ace of the famous Strozzl family
(rivals of the Medici) your $100

will bring you:
One gigantic drawing room;
One human-size- d living room:
Three bedrooms, one roughly the

size of a hotel lobby and about
as cozy;

Four bathrooms;
Dining room, kitchen, and pan-

try; and
Numberless servants' quarters,

servants'baths, laundries, storage
rooms, sewing rooms, etc.;

And Unking all this grandeurto-

getheris a network of stately halls
and corridors, which represent a
lavish waste of space but contribute
Immeasurably to the background
for princely living. When one goes
someplace In a houso this size, he
allows time for the trip...

Now for tho furniture. Included
In your $100 rent arc complete fur
nishings. Silver and crystal
lamps, all emitting a minimum of
light. Inlaid and heavily carved
furniture in abundance. Huge gild
ed armchairs upholstered in blue
velvet standing guard In the hall-
ways. Fifteenth and 16th Century
beds probably guaranteedto In-

duce curvatureof the splno within
the first month. Paintings galore
portraits, naked athletes, madon-
nas, and landscapes most of them
good. And of course, plates,
glasses and silverware.

The villa was built In the 15th
Century. The bathrooms were add-
ed later hut not much later.
The bathrooms In your Florentine
villa will be as big as your living
room back home. Amidst the un-

familiar and antiquated fixtures
will be a gleaming Intruder, a mon-
strous little contraption which beats
hot water for your bath. The Ital
ians have all kinds of bath-wat-er

heaters, gas, electric and wood--
burning, and apparently the smart
householder Is the one who has in
stalled at least one heaterof each
sort as a measureof safetyIn this
country of uncertainutilities.

But Uere is ono compensation
for the chilly, barn-lik- e bathrooms.
at Lo Strozzlno at least. For tnere
the baths are paved and walled In
handpalnted tiles, like a huge
Dutch fireplace.

Outside each velvet-drape-d win
dow of your villa you will have an
Incomparable view, looking north
to snow-cappe-d Appenlnes, west to
the marble hills of Carrara, and
south and east to your exclusive
neighbors, perched in their villas
atop little hills like you own.

This Is the Hie of miey in iiaiy.
But as you may have guessed,
there Is one glaring omission In
this picture of Itallanatesplendour.
That missing quality is what we
Americans call comfort.

For your villa, so rich In history,

New Hour
nrtnkr.n. Mow. 19 Vft The

Board of Trade membership voted
yesterday to return to the former
closing hour, 1:15 p.m. (CST), ef-

fective today.
Aug. 25, the membership voted

in inrrpnnp the trading time a half
hour, closing at 1:45 p.m. CST.
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ITALIAN PALACES CHEAP

AnswerTo Problem
Could Be Found In

Closing
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Dress Shoes! Casual Shoes!

Leathers! Suedes! Patents!

Sizes 4V4 to 10.

Shoes For You and You and You.

A SHOES

Housing
Florence

$coo
PAIR
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EARLY
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Is pitifully poor In closets. Your i worth the $100 you're paying each
ot ceilings, with their gor-- month for tho villa. You have the

gcous painted beams of ancient customary paved terrace,from tho
oak, arc splendid props for elegant edge of which you look down
living, but thev will make It lm. through statuary, ums, balus--
posslblc for you to bo warm in ,radc'a"d I,a"an cJ?rcss' FJor--.

. ence In tho valley
Heating your villa will cost mg down the MiHidc aro your gar

more than the rent, because tho dens-t- wo formal gardens, wherecentral system will func ion onIylhcdccs and cravei Dath. cut dc
when the whole villa which prob
ably nas 40 rooms is heated.

So you will struggle along with

flow-

ers.
wood stoves, arc neither cle-- lno garden'thecrowning luxury of

mrKVCiX Warm' Yur 200r.S' uc- layout-y- our

ZZ ""' J?" " V J " ,. " swimming pool.. .uaiiiw fJillllua dllU JUL'UUS illlKC
pad about on tile floors, made of
brown tiles such as use
for paving a walk or outdoor ter-
race.

Your kitchen, a relic of
years, will bo far removed from
tho dining room. It will be the
ruins of old equipment for "open-hearth- "

cooking, covered over with
a thin veneer of modernity, consist
ing of an antique gas range, a re-
frigerator like the one you traded
back in '32, and some three-legge- d

stools. '
But theso arc small worries, be-

cause you won't be In the kitchen,
anyway. Your cook, who will llvo
on the place and will cost you about
$17 a month, besides her room and
board and uniforms, will know
how to make heavenly meals with
this ancient equipment.

While she Is struggling with the
old stove, you will bo walking in
your extensive grounds. And what
grounds! They're truly regal, alone

signs through the lawns and
Up near tho house Is your

greenhouse. And at tho bottom of
which

f whole prlvato

l.
wo would

yester

It must be seen to bo believed.
It is in a little plot of ground sunk
about 15 feet below the level of the
surrounding terraces. From the
formal garden above, a monumen-
tal staircase,crumbling with ago
and covered with light green moss
sweepsdown to the pool.

There you find yourself In utter
privacy, walled all around only
you and tho mosquitoes and the
deep, calm pool.

Such a villa Is fit for a king, and
$100 a month makesyou the king.
In the hills around Florence many
Americans are living in similar
surroundings, paying relatively lit-tl- o

rent. For three or four months
In the winter, their huge dwellings
aro so cold they are almost un-

inhabitable. But for tho other
months of tho year they are the
setting for a life so pleasant and
so easy that many foreigners who
come here for a season never go
home again.

Plan holiday with

ice-col-d Coca-Col-a ... the natural partner
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BenchWarmer
George Lemlng III (right) a sub on the St Alice Catholic football squad In Philadelphia ,P., not only
didn't get Into the football game he also had to mind the baby. His baby brother, Bobby, Is In the buggy.
Mrs. George Lemlng, Jr., the mother, watches the game. George said not getting In the game was bad
enough,but then he "had to mind his kid brothertoo." (AP Wirephotc).

Big Spring Daily Herald
Seen Big Spring,Texas, Wednesday, November19, 1952
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of good things to eat
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SOTTtlD UHOtl AUTHOIITT OF THI COCA.COIA COUfAHt ST
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Walter W. Williams, the nation's oldest Confederate war veteran, takes a bite of his birthday cake Nov.

his Williams was 110 on Nov. 14, but the party was d. ayed until relatives

could
Wh at

gatherTthe farmhousewhere he lives near the central Texai hamlet of Eaton. His wife, Ella

Mae 78. offers him a bite of cake. More than 100 relatives attended the party. (AP Wlrepholo).

HospitalAids Young
NarcoticsAddicts

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YOWC. Nor. 19

is a ISO-be- d hospital on tiny,
windswept North Brothers Island
In the East River. It Is the na-

tion's first and only Institution
specially set.up to help teen-ag- e

narcotics users.
It opened in July the result of

Insistent demands by welfare
groups, the press and public that
New York City must do some-

thing about the rising tide of drug
addiction among school-ag-e boys
and girls.

The staff it finds that --kicking"
the habit is easy. Keeping it
"Kicked" is something else again.

When the first patients arrived,
fha lOyear-oI-d building erected
but never used as a city tuber-

culosis sanitarium was in the pre-

liminary stages of conversion.
Painters,plumbers and carpenters
are still all over the place,putting
ea the final touches. There are
.v-- t en m1 TMtlratx now. aeed
between 14 and ZL The first few
girls were aaameaeaayin vcw

The basic premise on which
Riverside is working is that drug
addiction is not a disease, but a
aymptom of deep mental distress.
For most of the patients, the staff
believes, the root lies in poverty,
alums and broken homes.

Dr. JeromeLeon, hospital direc-

tor, said that so far only a couple
ef patients have been discharged
with the staffs consent. It will
be a long time even years be-

fore much of the work can be
measuredon the yardstick of cure.

"The hospitals at Lexington and

Ft Worth provide some services

DamageSuit Is

Filed In Court
O. B. Muchlbrad filed a $2,800

damage suit today, in 18th Dis-

trict Court against Mr. and Mrs.
GranvU Miller. lie filed the suit In

behalf of his two minor daughters,
Patsyand Sabre.

Muehlbrad alleges that the dam-
ages resulted from an accidentof

June23 at the intersection of Nolan
and 16th Streets,

According to the petition, Patsy
and 8abre were riding In a car
driven by Alma Menke. The car
was going west on J6th Street.
Muehlbrad alleges the car was on

the west side of the Nolan Street
center strip at the time of col-

lision.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller were going

titrth nn Nnlan Rtrvct at the time
of collision, and Muehlbrad claims
Miss Menke'a csr was siruca; on
4Um 1ff rmt Mtnrf.

nfn.Mhr.H atleeea Mrs. Miller.
who was driving, was negligent in
not keeping a proper iookoui ana
f.nint in vIMrl rlchkof.wav. Dam
ages of $1500 are asked for Sabre's
injuries, $600 for Patsy's injuries.
$200 for doctor bills, and $500 for
lost earningcapacity.

r.1 atM Mr. i Millar iVnv all
aUegaitons and claim Miss Menke
commuted "negugeni acts ana
OBtmlstlons" leading to the

v

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Six Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
$AQE00 Psllvtred

2r and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan,24, 1953

FreeLewons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
iMtxt to P. O, Midland

HappyBirthday

for adolescents."Dr. Leon said.
"But esentlally both of them are
Drixon hosnltals with drus with
drawal centers. They have at
tempted therapy, but it hasn't
proved too effective becausethey
haven't beeq able to provide

care."
Riverside is establishing a separ-

ate clinic in which to continue
treatment after youths have been
released.

"Addiction la thii least Imnortant
part of the problem," Dr. Leon

W.

'f

said. "Taking these patients off
drugs Is easy. It can be done for
the most advanced cases in 10

days and for most of them In five.
We use the attenuated with

drawal method gradualwithdraw
al or drugsover a period ot lime
and not 'cold turkey,' or sudden,
comnlete withdrawal. We have dis
proved one theory: that young ad
dicts don t have withdrawal
symptoms of pain, nausea and
perspiration.

"They do have them. Just as the
older addicts do. But we think that
rvrv arirftftc threshold nt naln
Is lower. Withdrawal symptoms In
a normal person wouia dc bdoui
as uncomforatable as an attack of
the grippe."

Norma) adolescents, said Dr.
Jerome,don't become addicted to
narcotics.

'S af our
low size 9'xi2

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

.. -- ft --. .ni t, !nr trlih lhi KCS until at Colorado
Midland and Snyder.have Jatjr.count,'! ranchersand farmer,

signed up for 1933 conservation The copyright of "Practical Crass-practlc-

with the commltlccmen, 'land Management," which hassold
lt has been announced by Oahetalmost 6,000 copies and was pub
Hammack, county PMA adminis-
trative officer. A numberof these
have included iffass practices In

their conservation programs.
At tne same lime nammac

said 90 cars of the

sn Angejo Dcen
the Goat Raiser"

magailnc Publishers
at Illinois.

Written by W. Fort
Is range over

four stales forUie
j ..t. ji. hin Krvlrr. and rdlltd hv II. Phil
ordered delivered to Howard lips, editor of the magazine, the
Countv atoekmen that another book now being used a text
4J2 tons Is on order. More recent In various agricultural courses in
orders have been cut some by tne zo collegesanauniversities mrougn- -

Uie r&lA oiiicc, puicuasciaivu vwuwt.,. -- - ....
delivery earlier than 30 days after 'range manaccmentcourses,... -- .III.. .U. AiAt nkflllr.
the order approvea. " .!,Fifteen tons grass hay have explained that the printing of the

ordered. The ordersare run-- book had outgrown the facilities of-nl-

generally about one-ha- lf le-- fcred by San Angelo PlnU. It is
gume and one-ha- lf mixed legume a book of 307 pages selling fot
and grass. Purchasers being $5 00 and has been printed In two

i. -- j I........... .f.n ihmish Vdlllnni. the first In 1950 and the
1UVUCU, UUWC, wv. .w

they are ordering legume hay second last year.
must agree to accept mixca i Aiirea mi u uf'"'
bay if the PMA is to fill two or three times this yearmaking
their orders with legume.

w

Regularshipments of the hay are
--nntlnnlnff Into other counties

of the area.Substantial amounts of

range
about

From work unit
the

the hay are being received In 'of SCS, comes word inai
Martin hard SynaUchk. who farms south

Stockmen who are
that the quality has BrnAtieinnvery satisfactory xwuimvih

though anmn damaced hay has
been reported. This damaged hay
runs a very small percentage,

Vnnr tralnpM with the Ble Soring
unit of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice are being transferred to
permanentposts. Lee Klkcr, range
conservationist will go to Llano;
Charles L. Nix, agricultural engi
neer-w-ill go to Lubbock: Billy J.
Gamer, agricultural engineer, will
go to Pearsall and Ira C. Ware,
agricultural engineer, will go to
Snyder.

Lee agricultural en-

gineerwith the Big Spring unit has
been assigned additional area
Htt4l trill alui ldvlu on
engineering problems and deslgn--

SPECIAL PURCHASE

$29.99

lished in nas soia
by "Sheep and

to Interstate
and Printers Danville.

B. Allred of
Worth, who specialist

souconservation
..!.. ha hnv M.

and
and Is as

ana wc

is "c
of

been

are
-- j.. ih.iuu.

they
tne uc

unable

Itn

surveys of conditions brought
by the drought

a

Ben Osburn, con
servationist with Midland unit

the
and Counties.

receiving It
been - .L .

on the wnole

out

Williamson,

TT nmv

Offers To
Coal Company Assets

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 outh-

ern Production l., inc., ou ana
natural cas Droduccrs. announced
It has offered to buy assets of
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co.

at a nrlec and bv a method which
i onnMn Tprnt Pacific stock

holders to realize approximately
$45 a shareIn complete uquiuauon
tit 1h rnmnanv"

"Under the offer, headquartersof
Texas Pacific would be continued
at Fort Worth.

nirrrtnn at Texas Pacific are
expected to take formal action on
the offer at their moniniy meeting
Nov. 26

Available Only Thursday, Friday And Saturday
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Now bring th vibrantoutdoorcolors into your homo

tHem today
!f
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--"CHATSWORTH
colorful rugs by a
world famousmanufacturer
Our special purchase makes this miraculousbuy possible for you . . .
now you can dress up your whole house for fall and winter . . . of

amazing low cotll The new Chafcworth rugsharebeauty anddurability

woven In . . . they lasi for years. . launderperfectly . . . vacuum

ealty . . . addlovelinessto everyroom In ihe house. . .they are made
of world fomous Bibb yam exclusively with tufts locked In live rubber
and vulcanized rubber backing. Select from 18 fresh beautiful colon.

special prices
SIz36"x60" 56.99

Purchase

cotton

Sire 4'x6'
Size 21"x36"

$8.99
SI.99

9

Now you can have tho rugs
you havealwayswanfed .

at prices you want to pay
BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.

4h end Gregg Sf. phon 2643

of Valley View In Midland County,

has a good stand of 25 acres of
sandlovegrass that was seeded the
first part of Septemberon land
from which mcsqulte had been
grubbed. The plans are up to a
height of one to two inches.

C. R. Hall, farming south of
Warfleld In Midland has a nice
two acresof small grain he planted
for cover.

C. A. Travelstead reports that
much of the sldeoats grama he
Seededjra a pipeline in his pas-

tures south of Warfleld is up to a
good stand, butthat it needs mois-
ture badly in order to get through
the winter and make growth next
spring.

More and more the great In-

dustrial enterprisesarc recognis-
ing the Importance of agriculture
and are giving It their encourage-
ment and

This rear, for example, the West- -
Inghouse Electric Corporation is
providing trips to
the National 4-- Club Congress at
Chicago, November 30 through Dec
ember 4 for 35 boys and nine gins
who have devised Ingenious ways
for electricity to help do the work
on their farms or in their homes
and who have, therefore, beennam
ed atate winners In the westing--
house4--II Farm and Home Electric
Program.

These awardsare made through
the WestlngbouseEducational Foun
dation, which Is maintained by the
WestlngbouseElectric Corporation.

One of these 44 national winners.
and the only one1 from Texas, as

Big Spring Wed., Nov. 19, 1952

has been noted here before, Is
Ronald Ray (Ronnie) Davidson,
17, of Big Spring, a in
the Big Spring High School, who
has made his 4--H projects pay
more than $13,600. He has built a
cattlewaterwarmer,electricfence,
and even an electric fly catcher
for the pen where he and his broth-
er feed out their 4-- show steers.

The Westlngbouse Electric
franchise in Big Spring Is

held by the GoodyearService Store
and the Tally Electric Co.

But Ronnie won't be going to
Chicago without having alongsome
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"WAKE UP TO

$39.95
SI.00 SI.00 Week

FREE
OF EXTRA CHARGE

$10 Rcsistol Hat
Of Your Choice With

The PurchaseOf Any

Suit In Our Store!

Offer Good Thursday
Only.

Open Till 8 P.M.

Thursday.
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CLOCK

RADIOS
MUSIC"
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A
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body he knows real well. His broth
er, Delbert. two years younger,
also won one of the trips as stato
winner in ihe trader maintenance
program. His trip Is being sponored
by the Stanollnd OU and Oas Com-

pany of Tulsa.
While In Chicago at the Con-gre- ss

both boys will shoot for na-

tional honors. From the 44 electric
winners six will be selected on a
national basts for $300 collego
scholarhslps also provided by West-
lngbouse.

The boys are sons of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Davidson.

SEE 'EM! riEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Olher Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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RESISTOL

Look At The

Values In

SUITS
Flannels
Gabardines
Houndstooth Checks
Sharkskins
Worsteds

$42
And Up

50

Men, here Is the extra value you have been
waiting fori Now, get a new $10 Reslstol hat

of your choice free with the purchaseof any

suit In our store . . . you come in, select from

our large flock of nationally advertised,first
qualify suits In a wide choice of colors . .

- every one from regular slock and we'll give

you the Reslstol hat of your choice. This
offer good only Thursday,November 20. We

will remain open until 8 p.m. Thursday for
your shoppingconvenience.But act nowl Get

your suit AND free hat earlyl

MAIN



NewsJudgment

'Took A Walk' In

RecentElection
BOSTON, Nov. 19 Ml Carl E.

Llndstrom, managing editor of the
Hartford, Conn., Times, says he
believes news Judgment "had to
take a walk" In iavor of the "news-
paper conscience" during the re-

cent presidential campaign.
Llndstrom was a featured speak-

er at a Joint banquet of the East-
ern Conference of the National
Newspaper Promotion Assn. and
Harvard University's Nlcman Fel-

lows Monday.
He defined the newspaper con-

science as the inspiring of "big,
rich and proud men (editors and
publishers) who have been hum-
bled by the responsibility of being
the solechannel of Information
into making sure that both sides
of the story were told."

It developed, he explained, out
of a "startling contradiction"
that of a "sturdier characteralong
with monopoly and wealth."

"JudgmentInevitably fights with
this conscience," he declared,
"sometimes you must trade one
for the other and American news-
papers have chosen conscience."

"In the handling of election
campaign news it has been agreed
that newspapers the country over
were at considerable pains to de-

vote an equal amount of space to
both candidates."

"What kind of news Judgment do
you call that?"

"Suppose one candidate talks
sense and the other repeats last
week's platitudes. Or suppose one
candidate says he'll go to Korea
and it is the other candidate who
repeatslast week's platitudes."

"You are still going to evaluate
their words Inch for Inch?"

"So becauseof conscience. Judg-
ment had to take a walk for the
time being."

Llndstrom said the newspaper
conscience was particularly in evi-

dence In the "monopoly" city,
whero a single newspaperserves
a large population without compe-
tition, a situation that has been
denounced by newspaper critics.

CAN HAPPEN
WITHOUT RAIN

ALICE, Nov. 19 Wl Deer
hunters reported today many
cars were getting stuck near
here.

It wasn't muddy. The cars,
said the hunters, were stuck
In cracks in the dry ground.

ALL

SALES

FINAL
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High Styling In The New Plymouth
A long, low, wide appearance marks the new styling of the Plymouth car for 1953, which goes on dis-

play Thursday. Increased horsepower andnumerous engineering developments accompany the Inno-

vation of exterior design and Interior trim. This is the Cranbrook four-do- sedan which shows the
horlrontal characterlines Incorporated In the fenders.

TO BE PRESENTEDTHURSDAY

HostOf New FeaturesListed
For PlymouthModelsFor '53

Hailed the most completely new corporaled Into the sheet metal of al gear ratio In each of the other

Plymouth presented to the public In

the 25 years since the original mod-

el was produced, the 1953 Plym-
outh line goes on display

All local Plymouth dealers
Marvin Hull Motor Company,Jones
Motor Company, and Clark Motor
Company will have the cars for
showing here.

The 1953 Plymouth has increased
horsepower, a new streamlined ex
terior, more luxurious interiors
and scores of engineering

--Height of the new Plymouth has
been reduced for improved appear-
ance. Yet engineers have designed
even more room into the car's in

terior and luggage compartment.
The 1953 model has more head
room, sreatcr leg-roo- and more
hip and shoulder space than ever
before.

The lively and dependable Plym
outh engine has been given even
greater power. For 1953 the horse-
power has been increased to 100

and the compression rauo sieppea
up to 7.1 to 1.

Easier riding, two-tne- n wiae an-

gle mounted rear springs absorb
small road shocks and In combina-
tion with time-teste- d Oriflow shock
absorbers complete thecar's truly
balanced suspensionsystem.

There is sweep and grace In the
styling of the new bodies. The 1953
Plymouth is lower and completely
streamlined.Chrome trim Is inte
grated as part of the design to
further enhance the long, low,
wide appearanceof the car.

Horizontal characterlines are in--

front and rear fenders. Chrome
trim strips are available as spe
cial equipment at slight extra cost.

"Control Tower" visibility is pro
vided through a one-piec-e, more
uniformly-curve- d windshield and
a new, larger, one-pie- rear win-

dow which extends Into each rear
quarterpanel. Total glass areahas
been increased almost 16 per cent
for virtually vision range
wllh minimum distortion.

Interior styling of the 1953 Plym
outh Is entirely new. Box type scat
trim gives both front and rearseat
backs a smart appearance. Cush
ions are divided into thirds. The
triple division adds a new style note
with its more pleasing proportions.

UDholstcry. interior molding and
trim are available in a wide variety
of harmonizing hues to blend with
the buyer's choice of exterior body
colors. Sparkling chrome hardware
and bright plastic accessories set
off the luxurious tailoring.

Nine different body styles are of
fered in the two Plymouth lines for
1953. In the Cambridge line are
the Four-Do- Sedan, Two-- D o o r
Sedan. Business Coupe and the ex
citing and popular Suburban. The
Cranbrook line this year Includes
the Savoy, a Four-Do- Sedan,
Club Coupe. Convertible Coupe
and the dashing Belvedere Hard--
ton

The overdrive unit reduces gaso-
line consumption bycutting down
engine speedby 30 per cent while
the car's road speed is undiminish-
ed. As a highway cruising gear,en
gineers estimateit saves up to ten
per cent on gasoline. An addition

OPEN TO 9:00 P. M.

THURSDAY NITE!

FURNITURE

SHOP THE SALE EVERY DAY... IF

YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT
TODAY... COME IN TOMORROW...
NEW MERCHANDISE ADDED DAILY!

SAVE
2C TO 75

IT SOUNDS RIDICULOUS, BUT WE
MUST CLEAR OUR STOCKS TO MAKE
ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

COME OUT TO
1206E. 3rd St. (Hy. 80)

Open Daily 9 to 6 P.M.
Thursday to 9 P.M.

WE CANT ACCEPT

TRADE-IN- S ON SALE MERCHANDISE

two forward speeds is also provid
ed by the unit. Overdrive is es-

pecially useful for traffic driving in
second sear.

Plymouth's prime objective for
1953 was a car that was easier to
park, easier to handle and easier
to ride in. A trial rido quickly
proves that this objective was

'MORTGAGE EXCHANGE' SETUP

YoureNow Up For Quotation
If You HaveA MortgageOut

By FORBES RHUDE
TORONTO, Nov. 19 1 That

mortgage on your home you may
think it a dull, cold thing.

You may think It rests in some-
body's strong box until your long,
weary way of payments brings It
forth to make a bonfire on your

hearth.
Some mortgages, Indeed, arc

like that. But others arc lively
things which flit from hand to hand.
Many people may own the mort
gage on your home and take a
piece of profit out of it before It
returns to you.

Many strangers may have a
stake In that five or six rooms and
bath before It becomes yours; and
all of them will be judging via
statisticson a piece of paper. Just
how good a risk you and your
home are. In effect, they'll be put-
ting a quotation on you.

A Toronto firm has decided that
there is an opening for a place
where such procedures such buy-
ing and sellllng of mortgages can
be done quickly and conveniently.
even as stocks and bonds are
bought and sold, and have opened
a market.

The market is called "The Mort-
gage Exchange," set up by Tower
Investment Corp., Ltd., a company
organized for the purpose.

Steven Polon, manager of the
exchange, says that so far as he
knows It is the first such medium

It's at your nearby Plymouth dealer's
the first truly balancedcarin the low-price-d

field tlio roomiest, most beautiful, best
riding Plymouthever built I

Because of the true balancebuilt into
the new Plymouthride, you get the softest,
steadiest ride and the smoothesthandling
you've ever known almost gyroscopic
stability on all kinds of roads.

Becauseof the true balancebuilt Into
the '53 Plymouth'sall-ne- design, you get
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for quick mortgage turnovers. He
says that by supplying a place
where mortgage buyers and sell
ers can get together, transactions
now are accomplished within a
couple of days which formerly
took two to six weeks.

The exchange openedOct. 10 and
dealings so far havebeen in second
mortgages only, but the firm plans
to extend shortly to first mort
gages.

The attraction of the second
mortgage Is Its high return on the
money Invested there is risk.

Because of the risk, the value of
a second mortgage Is ordinarily
much higher than the money ad-
vanced under It.

To get $2,000, a man may con-
tract for a second mortgage of
degreeof risk, plus Interest on the

Examinations Planned
Examinations for filling vacancies

In the position of engineering aid
in various options has been an-
nounced by the U. S. civil com
mission. Employment would be
with the Corps of Engineers, Fort
Worth district. More information
on the posts, which pay $2,750 to
$4,025 per ar.nui.i, may be tfiad
from the civil service clerk at the
post office.

WHt Uiii ut eOur it utti cod
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nigncr will a man
pay this

he may, perhaps,be trying
to buy a home which calls for
$6,500 down-payme- when he has

The $2,000
the mortgage gives him the

he needs, and apparently he
considers the cost as of
me cost or ms

The Idea of the mortcaee or.
change, In this Instance, Is to pro-
vide a place a property

or an or perhaps the
seller of the property, may go
ana una Interested in
buying such a mortgage

it also provides a
where the of that mortgage
may quickly sell It to some one
else If he decides he his
cash for some other purpose. The
exchange Itself a commis
sion of one per cent of the

for the mortgage.
The exchange the

mortgages A, B, C, D, with A
the risk and D the

a case of a $4,000 class D
high-ris- k mortgage, running
years, at 6 per with pay-
ments $35 a for principal
and interest.

D's are currently quoted
at 55 per so that the
would get the for In

at $35 a month he
would and

Amountingthe eatnew

in ibe

si
atno In

car

flowing lines that combine brilliant
beautywith morevision, added roominess,

greater comfort safety.

get greaterperformance, too, becausetho

Plymouth engine has been increased to
100 horsepower, with a higher com-

pression of 7.1 to 1.

And Plymouth brings you this great
advance in engineering and design at no

advance in price. In fact, 4 of the body

types this year are-- priced substantially
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amount. Why
much?

Well,

only $4,000 cash. from
second

extra
high part

Home.

where
buyer, agent,

someone

Then place
buyer

wants

takes
cash

paid
classes second

hav-
ing least most.

Take
three

cent,
of month

Class
cent, buyer

$4,000 $2,200.
three years

draw $1,260 then, at

and You

ratio

malurttr. would t about 13.427.
tha capital amount still remaining.
so, in mrco years,he would get s
total of $4,687 for his $2,200 In.
vestment, close to 38 per cent a
year If averaged over tore
years.

Actually, most yields are Iowe
than Jhls and at present are run
ning about 10 per cent yearly
Class A; 14 to 15 per cent for B;
20 per cent for C, and 25 to 30 per
cent for D.

Properties are rated on a point
system, covering construction, age,
size of mortgage, repayment plan,
etc. A rating of 100 to 148 potntx
geu A; 80 to 100 gets B; 65 to 80
gets C; 45 to 65 gets D.

Murph Thorp Knows paint. (AdrJ

sir m

MEAD'S
Good 'n'htth

Plymouth
fimfi trafrfiafancedcar m Jfap--flffie-d fijffl

greataovance

advance
r

new

new

DISPUAY "TOMORROW

in
price

the--

for

4jbodyr typesactuallypricedlower
lower ... to give you the most sensational
Plymouth value in history! For the com

pletepricestory, seeyourPlymouth dealer.

See tha first truly balanced car in tho
low-price-d field now. Make arrangements
with your dealer for a demonstration drivo

soon-- Comparo this car on perform
ance, on appearance,on price. Then you'll
seefor yourself why thenew1953Plymouth'
offers you the greatestcar value your cS
dollar ever bought!

FINI
IREAD

YOU MAY WIH ONE FIEEI IHTHt TNI IW

'MEET TNE NEW PLYMOUTH'! $25,OOCCfNTESf

Prizes Include 6 new Plymouth and hundreds of caih awards.
Alt you haveto do U teetheneut Plymouth and completethis stattmtM
(In 50 words or less):"What I like most about theart Plymouth is

" For contestentry blanks andcomplete details, seeyour
Plymouth dealer. Contest closet Uouday mldnliht, Noicmbcr 24.
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A-Bi-
ble Thought For Todo-y-

Bat many who wept as captives In a strange land did
not appreciateZIon when they, lived there. They Ignored
worship and the teachingof the prophets.We can wor-

ship freely, but many do not appreciateIt. "We wept
when we rememberedZIon." --Ps. 132:1.

CarnageOn RoadsDemandsThat
You Be More Alert While Driving

It was weekend cf extraordinaryvio-

lence In Texas, leaving 33 dead behind, of
whom 18 were victim ot traffic accidents.

Fire victims ot a single crash near Big
Spring were burled In Abilene after a

mats funeral.
The ttark tragedyof such thing should

carry Its own lesson to peoplo who travel
our highways, but such Incidents are un-

happily becoming commonplace. There
seems to be an unusual number of mul-

tiple deaths these days. They leave behind
them a trail of grief, and quite often for
those who survive weeks or months In

hospitals, perhaps a lifetime ot pain and
helplessness.

Anyone" who makes a weekend motor
trip sees anywhere from one to a dozen
near-misse-s, any one of which n.lght have
spelled death or Injury tr a number of

persons. One If forced to the conclusion
that those wbo were sparcfl had the hand
of the Lord on their .houldcrs. Their lives
were spared by a split second, a split
second that met nt the Jlf ference between
a crashand a clean miss.

Narrow roads full of curves and hills,

S.

It
The closest the Atomic Energy Com-

mission sot to raying that the recent

big blow-u-p In Enlwetok was the
a reference to the conclusion of a new

series of tests which Included "experi-

ments contributing" to hydrogen bomb
research.

But it certainly didn't deny the big bust

was an as eyewitnesses to the

eventbad called It In writing to relatives
back home. Their description of the epic
sight and sound of the thing pointed un-

erringly to the nature of the explosion.

But some commentators took typewriter
In hand to opine thut If It was Indeed the

hell bomb, It must have been a small
one a sort of toy for witnesses

had mentioned It as effective over a ten-mi- le

radius, whereas thu Jumbo economy

size was figured to be effective
over a 100-ml- radius. By
that obsolete firecracker, the convention-

al atomic bomb. Is effective over a one
or two-mil- e radius.

One witness at least had said it had
causedan Island over a mile long to dis-

integrate and disappear. Not simply to

Jack Sargeant Harris Is an American

citizen who, when questioned by the an

Committee, was in tha employ ot

the United Nations. He was an officer ot

the Research Section ot the Division of
and Information for

Territories.He was the number
two in, that According' to
Harris, he had previously been employed
by the Government ct the United States in
the Office ot Strategic Services, one ot the
most secretagencies rf our Government
during World War n. This colloquy ex-

plains his own attitude toward his work:
"Mr, Harris. It was secretwork, sir.
"SenatorO'Conor. Secret work.
"Mr. Harris. Yes, sh..
"Mr. Morris. .. Mr. Chairman, I am

trying to determine whether this man at
the time he was occupying this secretpo-

sition was In fact loyal to the United
States,or whether he vas loyal to some
other

"Were you at that time a member of

the Communist Party, Mr. HarrlsT
"Mr. Harris. Sir, I consider that ques-

tion an Invasion of my rights as an
American citizen.

"Senator O'Conor. The question Is cer-

tainly not an invasion of your rights. Your
answer, of course, is for you to make, but
It is a perfectly proper question to he

asked, whether a man who was engaged
by the United States Government at a crit-

ical period cf Its history, engaged in secret
work, was in fact a member of a party
which was seklng to iverthrow the United
States Government "

Harris refused to state whether he was a
Communist and claimed the protection nl
the First and Fifth Amendments. Senator
Willis Smith made this comment:

"As 1 understand, no question has been
asked or Insisted upon that this man an-

swer anything about any of his confiden-

tial activities. We did ask him whether r
not at the time that he was employed by
the United Stales Government in a mist
confidential capacity, whether or not at
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phis high speed, often add up to that
most messy of all the forms of traffic
accident the' head-o-n collision. It Is

against the law to passanother vebcle on

a hill or curve, and an overwhelming ma-

jority of drivers obey the rule, not merely
because It Is the law, but In sheer

Not all collisions, to be sure, result
when somebodyviolates this cardinal rule.
Some of them happen on the straight-
away, when some impatient motorist, fum-

ing because someoneahead Is driving too

low to suit him, pulls out Into the stream
of oncoming t. fflc and Is unable to get

back on his own side in time.
In the end, highway safety gets down

to the Individual driver. It Is true the good

driver Is sometimes the victim of the
reckless or bar driver, but part of the
good driver's psychological equipment
ccn- - its In ntlp-i- "n a hu"-- ' - f

trouble and acting to stay out of it This
calls for extreme care and alertness
especially on hills and curves and In by-

passing some slowpoke.

U. ForgesAheadWith H-Bo-
mb

And ProvidesSomeAssurance

comparison,

have been boogeredup and flattened, but
dissolved.

So, we have the hydrogen bomb or we
did have one. That means we have the
means and the know-ho- w of building oth-

ers like it, perhaps In assortedvslzes to
fit possible future targets.

So far as anybody knows, Russia doesn't
have It yet; and until Russia does get it
and builds up a stockpile we can reason-
ably hope for peace, or for a sort of
peace disturbed only by a new small-scal-e

here and
there.

It might not be good usage
or pro'ocol to notify Russia that any
further moves would invite a
hell bomb on Mescow, but a lot of

people who care not a fig for
protocol when dealing with an ambitious
aggressorwould like to see It done Just
the same.

In any case, we now hold an apparent
decided edge on Moscow In the big weap-

ons and as long as we do
hold It there Isn't apt to be another Pearl
Harbor.

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

WriterThinksWitnessesAt UN

RedProbeSmearedThemselves

Trusteeship

Department.

government.

SpringHerald

aggressive aggravation

diplomatic

aggressive
un-

diplomatic

department,

that time he took an oath to be loyal to
America and whether at that time, wheth-

er or not he was a memberot the Com-

munist Party.
"Now, a man who Is In a confidential

relationship such as he was, ...(may be
asked) whether or not he w a In, tact, or
will sty L'raseK, a loyal employee. It be
won't sa he Is a loyal employee, what
does be expect other people to believe
about him? I do not seewhy he should not
answer the question."

Harris avoided answering questions on
the ground that his work for thu OSS was
of a secret nature. The McCarran Com-
mittee waived questions on this subject
and put it clearly to him:

"Mr. Morris. You were a civilian em-
ployee of the OSST

"Mr. Harris. Yes, Sir, I was.
"Mr. Morris. And during that time, were

you a member ot the Communist Party?
"Mr. Harris. I mustdecline to answer

that question on the grounds of my rights
under the First and Fifth Amendments of
the Constitution."

Harris's functions dealt with the
territories, mostly In Africa

and Asia: so he was asked:
"Mr. Morris. Have you ever had any

dealings with an organization called the
Council on African Affairs?

"Mr. Harris. I must dec'Ine to reply to
that question, Sir. on Ire grounds under
my rights under the First and Fifth
Amendments.

"Mr. Morris. Have you ever consulted
or taken advice from ny Communist Par-
ty officials before taking your job with
the United Nations?

"Mr. Harris. Sir, I must decline to reply
to that on the grounds ot my privileges
under the First and Fifth Amendments to
the Constitution."

The hearingon Harris closed in the fol-

lowing colloquy:
"Senator O'Conor. ...Speaking as a

memberot the Committee, I am not im-

pressed. I am convinced you are a mem-
ber of the Communist Party. I am con-

vinced you are bent upon upsetting the
United States Government, and I think
that is all that needs to be said at this
time.

Nobody "indiscriminately smeared" Har-
ris, as Trygve Ue, Secretary-Gener- of
the United Nations said when Abe Feller
committed suicide. He and other witnesses
smeared themselves by refining to take
the American people Into their confidence.

EngagementWoes
PITTSBURGH, Pa, W-- One man bad an

engagement ring with no place to go so
when a friend needed one be loaned the
ring to seal the engagement with the stipu-
lation that he would be paid later.

But the engaged man was drafted and
the engagementbroken butstill no money.
Now the good Samaritan has a court order
to lift the ring from the finger of his
friend's former fiancee,
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Notebook Hal Boyle

Uncertainty Of ReactionAfter One
Martini Is Problem A Bartender

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK tn In the present
reach for a better world, now
seems the opportune time for gov-

ernment to do something about
the martini.

The problem of the martini and
the people who Inhale martinis Is
one above the boundaries ot
science, politics, race, age or sex.
The flat dictum ot many bartend-
ers is:

"They'll never have peace any-
where In the world so long as they
allow martinis. Congress ought to
abolish them by law It possible
or by force It necessary.'

One oldtlme bartender said:
"You know when you serve a

man or a woman an ordinary
drink, you have some idea what
It will do to them and they have
some Idea, too.

But when I mixed a martini
tor a customerfor the first time I
always have a sense of curipslty.
No matter how well I thought I
knew him before, I see a new side
to his characteronce he switches
to martinis.

"The only thing I'm sure of Is
that he will behave differently
than before. But what will he do?
Complain against the dear old
mother be always praised before
on a bourbon ration? Fight the
memory of his father or the near-
est man within reach? Or will he
Just start flapping his arms and
try to fly through the bar mirror?

"I tell you the uncertainty gets
a man down, particularly after a
lifetime In this business."

The martini quaffer Is a lonely
but proud figure. The majority of
mankind, taking the human race
around the globe, Is and usually
always has been heavily against
the Imbibing of alcoholic bever-
ages In any form. They figure this
has caused more trouble to more
people than it has been a benefit
to.

Out even among the gentry who
sharea liking for the flowing cup

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

Startled Waco cltirens scurried
for cover as a vicious gun battle
suddenly broke out on the busiest
Intersection In town on this day
In 1897.

Antagonists were G. B. Gerald,
J. W. Harris, editor of tho Waco
Times Herald" and Harris'sbroth-
er. The feud had broken out over
differing opinions about W. C.
Brann, editor ot the famous
"Iconoclast." Brann never let an
opportunity passto lambastBaylor
University. He aroused such en-
mity that at last a 'group of Baylor
students kidnapped the editor and
had him strung up to a tree ready
for hanging when police intervened.

Gerald, soon after this violence,
wrote a letter taking Brann's part
and delivered It to the newspaper
editor, wbo turned it over to bis
stockholders as "too hot to handle."
When Gerald asked for return ot
the letter the two came to blows
and Harris threw Gerald down the
stairs.Convinced thatGerald would
be "out to get them" after this
outrage, the Harris brothers start-
ed carrying pistols and took some
target practice.

The lessons didlittle good. J. W.
Harris fired the first shot, but both
brothers feel mortally wounded.

The plea ot sup-
ported by numerous witnesses, got
Gerald off, of course, and he held
positions of prominence in McLen-
nan County until his deathin 191.

that cheers themthere Is a strong
prejudice against whose wbo seek
mellowness In mixtures of gin and
vermouth.

One veteran restaurateur says
lawmakers will never solve the
problem and there Is only one real
solution.

"That," he said, "is for a hour--

World Today JamesMarlow

Good ThatYour Side
FoundThe H-Bo-

mb

By ARTHUR EDSON
(For JAMES MARLOW)

WASHINGTON IB-Y- ou're sitting
at the breakfast table and you
look over the headlines.

"Well," you say, "I see they've
exploded the hydrogen bomb."

"What's it hydrogen bomb?" asks
the

"Why, it's a," you say, hur-
riedly running your eyes down the
story. Not much help here. Espe-
cially from the official announce-
ment.

It says:
"The test program Included ex-

periments contributing to thermo-
nuclearweapons research."

That means exploding the

Soyou say, "I don'texactly know
what a hydrogen bomb Is. But I
know It's a lot more powerfULthan
an atom bomb."

"What's the difference," the
asks, "between a hydro-

gen bomb and an atom bomb?"
You decide not to try to meet

the question head on, but to try
a flanking movement.

So you say what you've been
reading in the papers. About how
there has been this terrific ex-
plosion on some little Islands out
In the Pacific ccan. About the
sailors writing back what a tre-

mendous explosion they have seen.
About the sailor who said he saw
an Island blown clean away.

Now the Jumps In.
"Why do they wrnt to blow the
Island away for?" she asks.

"It's an experiment," you say
"The gov riment wants to know
whether the thing will work, so
they take the bomb over there and
try It out"

"WIU It klU everybody?" the
asks.

You, think for a momsnt about

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

c3i

The Fitting Room

For
bon man to sidle up to a martini
man every time he says,"Give me
one and make It dry," and then
himself ask for a martini and say,
"Make mine wet, please.'

"The regular martini man will
succumb of sheer horror on the
spot. And I guess that's the only
way we'll ever get rid of them."

It's
First

that. It it can blow away an is-

land, what can It do to a large
city?

You look back at the
She apparently has forgotten about
everyone getting killed and Is slid-

ing out of the breakfastnook bench
to get rccly for school.

"It's your Brownie day," your
wife says to her. "Don't forget
your dime for dues."

And ben, pausing on her way
to school and the Brownies, she
turns to you:

"You and your hydrogen bomb.
The old atom bomb was strong
enough for me."

That's pretty much your view
too. But even if you can't explain
the you're glad your side
found It first And you hope that,
now that it's 'found, there never,
never, will be a need for Its use.

Coal Crop Is Found
On Missourian's Farm

SEDALIA, Mo. U) Generous
John Cole has uncovered a new
crop on his farm and he's letting
neighbors share In the harvest.

, Cole's crop Is coal.
This year's drought brought the

blessing. The creek on bis 387-ac-

farm 10 miles southwest of here
dried up, baring a rich vein of
coal.

Now his friends are helping
each other dig a winter's supply
of free fuel.

"I wouldn't chargeanything tor
this coal," he said yesterday."It's
been funseeing these fellows work
together loading up their wagons.
We've made It a fun project, but
a worthwhile one at the same
time. We're operating this mine
in a method."
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Around TheRim-T- he Herald Staff
The opinions contained tn this and othsr artlclts In this column are solely

theseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as ntcestirlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

MakesYou Wonder If Butting
Your HeadAgainstWall Pays

Jack Taylor, state highway patrolman,
came back into the room and propped
himself unsteadily on the desk.

His head dropped and his shoulders
slumped. For a full minute he stood mo-

tionless.
A long time ago he hadceased to have

any desire to examine the remains ot
traffic victims. Law enforcement officers,
like reporters,may feel duty bound early
In their careersto Inspect tho mortal re-

mains of those who have died violently.
One experience usually suffices. There-
after, particularly In the case of officers,
the inspection of dead people Is out of
necessity In an attempt to determine
identity, or perhaps to gather tacts in the
process of investigation. Even so, one
must develop a strong stomach to resist
wretchlng in agony over what can happen
to flesh and blood.

In the next room lay the bodies of flvo
people. Less than an hour ago they were
warm, alive and full of hopes. It was
hard to comprehend that life had been
snuffed as quickly as pinching the flame
from a candle wick.

"What's the matter. Jack?Hard on the
stomach?"

Taylor raised his head slowly. Weari-
nessand futility were written on his face.

He glanced over and then his eyes fixed
straight ahead.

"Tired." he said. "Justplain tired. Last
night we worked until 2 o'clock in the
morning. No one knows how long it will
go on tonight. We stop people and talk

old-typ- e

ground

making

only
hair

kept

red.

out Zulu curl
the

bint the
turn

but girl was of
to pay,

to We beg to take
Maybo we try them what happens.

If lucky have good

maybe
getting somewhere.

you run Into
like this. Five gone, like snapping

you rflngcr. Five tell fam-
ily. And not six miles on down the road
we picked up what another
family of five few months ago.
could almost there to
another got bis. Just keep going

the and over rise and
that's got month
ago. Thlrtec dead this year

stretch.
"It makes you wsnt to up your

and you wonder If
you're not butting your head against
stone wondering what's
the use."

"Yeah." Sheriff Jake agreed. "I
know what you mean. drivers

over down In the
trying to load the victims Into the

ambulances."
Taylor loddetT. there minute.
"Guess I'd call Charlie Crelghtoo

and there's hole In his fence,"
said aheriif.

their business, both
probably wondering be the
next to try to save tew seconds lose

life In the process.
JOE

Gallup Poll

SevenOut Of Ten Voters Back
Ike'sProposedTrip To Korea

Should Elsenhower risk the Journey to waited 20 years to get man we wanted,

Korea? Do the American people think It and want anything to happen

would help end the Korean War? him he even takes office." (Baltl- -

The Oallup Poll has conducted P- - more stock exchange broker.)
spot-- heck of national on "The military ot the country are

those questions. The results are present-- now concentrated In Korea, and I cant
ed In of three articles of see how one more man, even general,
this Is the can help much." (BowUng Green, Ohio

ru nFnnnr da,ry store manager.)
in.ljtut. ',The questionable resultsof such trip

D,r,1rVubTcr,Oph,.'o;,lll.Uto W dU nl the dangerInvolv- -

PRINCETON, N. J, Nov. 19 General cd;
II"VhftT.. CP'TElsenhower's proposed trip to has

maneuver. He has to keep his promisesUrrcd up debate and speculation
coast to coast now or 'ace DUt hls appearance on

To find many people think he s,cen!. wl?. J'?! "!5"d,y knW,
the trip, and how many be-- situation." (Chicago

Ueve It is unnecessaryor too risky, the wa ? i' 2 ,at ,?etro't--T

Institute hasJust completed special spot-- ddy51Jbe.freuth1e
poU across the country. Elsenhower said. go to Korea."

It that seven out of every ten vot- -

lfeffSSiiKsaS Old-Ti- me Painter
and the rest have no opinion. KAriSJ Ro The FirctMC ,lalInterviewers in selected areas
cross-sectio- n of two questions. The CrSQtOr Ol" ComiCS

"Do you think Elsenhower should ROME IB-- Was the 13th century painter
should not to Korea?" the first comic-stri- p creator?

Here is the vote: plero BargeUinl. Italy leading art
Should go 72 critic, said in article that the
Should go '...'.' 23 ot paintings by Giotto,
No opinion 5 Andrea dell'Orcagna, Agnolo GadI, Do--

menlco del Ghlrlandalo and other leading
100 were "the first comlo

who expressed an opinion were strips." Giotto's was first.
next asked, "Why do you that way?" He as of today, therewas

who favor the trip stress their tfae need to attract attention of the
faith in General Elsenhower's abUlty to common people the eternal chUdren
handle the situation If he gets first-han- d who, unable to read, preferredto see,that
Information, and also say that he should " ,0 read by images."
live up to the promise he madeduring the y10 question of by comic
election campaign he go. strips, debated in this country and

Here are typical comments from ab,road; fou.nd m BargeUinl defender who
those favor the trip: "ld str,DS have an immediate

"ft he go the country would lm- - grlP on '!?, 'tssy of the simple ones
mediately lose faith in for not keeping of cbJdren--

his promise." (Brooklyn, N. Y. merchan--
dising broker). Ballerina Showpr

"His abUlty to reconcUeconflicting ,'''proven, and he should make this trip .VIEI;,NA, "'-A- fter years
step toward removing the U. S. from Jhc baUerlnas of the Vienna Opera

the war." retired grocer, are Kettlng their own shower-roo-

ZlonsvlUe Ind had one sInce Vienna's
"There's no man better equipped to fam,us 0p,?rA " d"tr0J''d ,n tte

factson the military situation. It would ba"'
phe, wan Si ,h.en' th?

be good for the morale of the b"r nftZLlJi"(Sa esman. Chatham. Va.) lhe now fc ,d ,nd'"I want him to go to so won f Daiierlnas have shared that theater'sscan-ha-ve

to gol" ld Plalnsboro. N. J. ty bathlng facUltlM tarepair man recenUy got his draft erSi
not,ce-- ) Within few weeks, the will move

Into newly-rebui- lt and modernisedComments of Opposed studlos of ibc Q H f rehearsals.
Am.5g ,VLteuS. Wh. Stak E.ueD,1,!7er u marks the beginning of general moveto to back to the wUl becomments are typical: completed when structureIs rebuUt as"It's reckless. Too dangerous. We've jt stood before war.

Uncle Ray's Corner

UsedTo ShaveTheir Heads
The native home in Eululand

is kind ot rounded roof, with the curve
starting at the on aU The
center this roof, or dome, Is about

feet
Such a dwelling Is spoken of as a "bee-

hive but." Commonly it has only one low
floorway, and man or must
or crawl when or out Bent bran-
ches and Interwoven leaves are

the buUding.
During past it was the custom

tor Zulu men and to ahave their
beads. A man keep a little of
his so that a metal ring be
fastened to his head. A also
a amount of tuft about as
wide as a halt doUar, and this was

old Zulu hair customs have gone
ot fashion. women now

their hair, fixing the curls with help
ot clay. Many ot them wear

their arms, legs and necks.
a Zulu warrior Was readyto mar-

ry, a century ago, it was the custom for
to give cstUe bride's father.

Usually be would over only a few
cattle, It the the daughter
a chief, he was expected or

them. them It easy.
to tell

Then, we're we a few
days and and we think at
last we're

"And square some-
thing

I you a whole

remainedof
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around bent the
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a
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of
eight high.

a woman stoop
going In
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times
women

would
could

woman
smaU hair, a

dyed

Those
Some

metal lings
about

When

to

give,

weeks

then,

where

views

They

from 20 to 50 cattle.
Here, in short form, Is an account ot a

Zulu wedding as told by an Englishman
early In the pastcentury:

"A feast is held, with plenty of meat
for the bride, bridegroom, relatives and
friends. Afterward someone brings In a
basket of beads and a calabashfilled with
water.

"The bride pours a UtUe water from the
calabash on her husband's hands, then pn
the hands of friends. The man next takes
the calabashfrom her, and pours water on
his bride's hands, also on the hands of his
friends,

"After that is done, the bride throws
the beads at the feet of her husband. It
Is against the rules for him to pick them
up, but the others are free to do so. The
guests, In fact, scramble to get the
beads."

For TRAVEL section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Zulu Religion,
Ten Illustrations by Frank C, Fspe

appear In the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you wsnt
copy, send a envelope '
bearing a three-ce-nt stamp to Uncle
Ray In care of this newspaper.
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AN
OF 43.01

j
Complete Living Room Outfit At One Buy. Full size divan, matching lounge

chair, upholstered In best grade frieio cover, coffee table, 2 end tables,

2 lamps, smoker,throw rug and picture.All 10 pieces for a price you would

expect to pay for suite alone.

PAY 16.88 DOWN 14.00
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ACTUAL SAVINGS

A gift that's and tool
nf with Lawson stvled arms, in lovely frieze.

to a bed with full size

From

MONTHLY
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SOFA AND INNERSPRING
MATTRESS qn

practical beautiful Space-savin-g

covered
Converts quickly comfortable
Innersprlngmattress.
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198
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WHITE'S

SPECIAL

YOUR CHOICE OF

MANY STYLES
Priced From

49.95 to 79.95
If you ere looking for a gift to pleaseyour fav-

orite lady . , . then look no more. Choose a Lane
or Cavalier cedarchest. We have sizes In walnut,
limed oak, or grey walnut.

BUY ON WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

SMALL

PAYMENT

toar
MID-MONT- H

168.88

mahogany

KROEHLER
TV CHAIRS

Designed by Kroehler for
beauty, style and com-
fort, in assorted colors.
Upholsteredin best grade
rrieze covers.

37.50
Buy In Pairs

Pair

69.95

SAVF

204-20- 6 SCURRY

Beautiful Cheery

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Box Of 21

29c
Ideal For Giftsl

PAD AND
COVER SET

pTee.i
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Actually Worth 2.00

MID-MONT- H

SPECIAL
ONLY

100

SAVE OVER 5.00 PAIR
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4-P- C. SOLID OAK

STYLE BEDROOM SUITE
6 drawer vanity with plate glass mirror, large 5 drawer
chest.Panel bed and vanity bench.Flnshed In beautiful
rawhide finish. Will give years of satisfactoryservice.
Sells Reg. 199.95. Now Only

Double Dresser With Mirror

Twin Beds And Nite Stand
In sturdy solid oak. Rawhide finish. Reg. 249.95.

168

198
PAY 19.88 DOWN 17.00 MONTHLY
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Choose from our
stock rockers. Plas-

tic or frieze covers.

lux-

uriously

metal-lockin-g interlocked
construction

88

PLATFORM

ROCKERS

Kinds

Ideal
Gift

34.88
i

59.95
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Lovely New 2-Pic- ce

KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITE
Say "Merry Christmas" with this excitingly new,

Kroehler Living Room Suite. Three different j

gaugesof springsgive properbody support.Springsare
wire-tie- d with tips and to
steel rods. Frame; is of heavy hardwood,
double doweled, gluedand screwedat all joints. Heavily

Of All

To

68
cross-brace-d and reinforced to assure siuroiness ana
long life. Richly tailored In deep pile, heavy textured, ONLY 17.W DOWN

mohair frieze. Grey, Red, Beige and Green.

PHONE 2041

3 Convenient Ways To Buy
Use White's Lay-A-W- ay Plan
Use White's Monthly Payment

Plan--or Use White's Budget Plan
Pay In 60 to 120 Days

No Extra Charge On Budget Plan
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VACUUM CLEANER AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, Kir by.

in latest model,used
all makes Cleaners Phone16

THEgB&THS f.THl& PLAC6
leBEENGOIH' PELLEKWHAT SWAMP ENOUSH

cveeWBASTPoea looks ibym.ghsf
$EEMSP

NEVEK VCUVVA) MIGHTY
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COUPLE
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Spearmint

throat.

Femlnlni

Tending

Intolerant

Savagely

Extremes

I WANTED T"
INS AND...

LSJEJI

:ffiI I n l

1 jC

The Herald's

Daily Page

L"e w Pocket

efojto,3.BeUciem

of Puxzli

2. liquor
3. Tear
4. Stir up
5. Correlative

of either
0. Played on

the stage
7. Partook
8. Beginner
8. Once mora

w

W

WAX 'EAA

I

Malt

toVl

)r

AM77

10. Social
11. Interne

13. Commotion
20. Continent;

abbr.
21. City of the

Taj Mahal
22. Easily

provoked
to anger

23.
dwelling

24. Exists
27. Masculine

name
29. Cerealteed
31. Trees
34. Extensive

tract of
land

33. Brazilian
money

38. Abundance
39. Thus
41. Nimble
42. Negative
44. Worship
48. Vessel
47. Jumping

amphibian
48. Moccasin
92. Period of

time
S3. That which t

ruminant
chewi

34. Stupid person
ST. Hypothetical

fore
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NATLWVaV IT T 1 ISfflVINO KnEEBTHE
( MEAN HOME, PEACE, I RU0V THE OVW WAV

TO INTELUSEVSIA V HAPPINESS TOSO VAN0X CAN RNP '
W(THae "AVWV PEOPLE , (HAPPINESS TOGETHER?

ANPVETB6TH6, door -
w - VCAU5E0FWAR..' V

SALES
Premier, GE and W. 15th And

Bargains cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for for rent.
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$50,000 WORTH OF FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY MUST BE SACRIFICED

l Expansion WatchHH H H I LBBsBBHeBaHaiI I RAKIDQ I
I 44c I H I T II 1IIf ILHI I 1 I .iilHII I $119 III VAX flll KkikHiHLHLHLBLMHl LMH LbH LLLaWH LiH aH iV al

Expansion HH BBM I A I LLLLI I iH LLLW H Simulated

I Whit,

bands
or Yellow I HI Will HIV M. 1 mLaH aiifcLiiiiiiHI I DCADIC

aafl aafl aH fl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHHaiiH a"V

H H I S I fl I F B II Im IF JBBafetaS I I WMmM MUUm MIKT Ctrl I Expansion

EARRINGS III fl I VI TL II I BANDS II Your Choice . I JQ fHE II I OftHHHHH Identification

LliiBlilillaBLaBIIHLaiiiliaiVLaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLaiiiiiii I RDArCICT IrCAKLd BBB firJ w rV, A k MilAljM2ll!lZlxmXi212mmmmmmm B I

HAMILTON-BULOVA-EL- GIN

TISSOT-WYLER-UNIVERSAL-GE- NEVA

WATERPROOF j 400SHOCKPROOF WATCH fl QOO
Antl-Magnoti-c. Stainless I jf
Steel Back. Only

and Gent's' m
ELGIN WATCHES $4 QOO
Latest Styles. I 7Reg. $29.75

and Gent's J4fennBULOVA WATCHES $UU
Latest Models. . 1 .
Reg. $49.50

Speldel-Kaelsl- er jTA 0
FlexteNGemex 111 J' "vWATCH BANDS

OFF

Ladles' el Rhinestone tbOOCOVER WATCH J OO
RhinestoneBracelet If,to Match.

I

20,000

lOK Solid Gold Mounting

Wedding Band
Reg. $39.00

BRIDAL DUET$i
Total Weight Vi Carat
Reg. $325.00

Wedding Ban
Beautifully Matched
Diamonds. Reg. $99.00

MODERN
UP-TO-DA- TE

FIXTURES

FOR

SALE

Ladies' and Gent's x
BULOVA WATCHES S if 7&'
Fully Guaranteed. A a
Reg. $71.50

Ladies' and Gent's aj)oHAMILTON WATCHES ,4fK
Smartly Styled. 4111
Reg. $60.50 aTT

WESTCLOX ALARM . ,
CLOCK. Baby Ben, Big XiBen. Savings to ii 3 O

and Gent's no
17 Jewel Wrist J1 OO
WATCHES I
Values to $59.00

Ladles' and Gent's j. m
Fully Jeweled f Moo
WRIST WATCHES I BX
Values to $39.75

Gent's 14-- K Solid Gold

Diamond Ring $A(
V4 Carat
Reg. $19950

Ladles' Diamond
ENGAGEMENT
RING $57!
14-- Solid Gold Mounting JM
Reg. $129.00

Ladles' Diamond a.

Cocktail Ring fkl- -
6 Matched Diamonds JReg. $129A) M

STORE

OPEN

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

TILL 9 P.M.

Oht--

man

OUR

LAY

AWAY

PLAN

112 E. 3rd

YES, wo will sooncloso our doorsforoyer!
Though it has been our privilege and
pleasureto servo you people for many
years, we we must quit business.
Circumstancesbeyondour have
forced us to Sacrifice our Fine of
NationallyAdvertised DIAMONDS,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY at Costand
Below. EVERYTHING, BUT EVERY-

THING, MUST SOLD REGARDLESS
Of Cost. You must Save on Each and
Every Purchase. Nothing Held Back.

YOUR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW

EDUCATOR SETS XX

Comco or Opal S4 79
NECKLACE & EARRINGS I
Reg. $6.50

Genuine Diamond t A 10
CROSS & CHAIN &
Only , I

USE

v

CHRISTMAS

control

BE

BUY

Your Choice
SCATTER PINS
Set

Diamond
LOCKET & BRACELET
Reg. $10.00

Ladles' and Gent's
JEWELftt

Save to

'SeeUh

NO PURCHASE

COME IN AHY DAY DURINB THIS

SALE ni ftr YOURS

& R
JEWELRY

I

COSTUME

I

Remington,

ELECTRIC RAZORS

Sunbeam
MIXMASTER
With Attachments,Only

1847 Roger
SILVERWARE SET
52-P- Service for 8.
Reg. $74.50

CRYSTAL WARE
by

GLASTENBURY

Nationally Advertised
52-P-c. Service for 8
SILVERWARE SET

USE

OUR

CHRISTMAS

LAY

AWAY

PLAN

I

Big Nov. 19, 1W2

I

Watch

,)

ASK

Bros.

Ladles' 1 4fc0.fi
Birthstone Rings 00
10-- Solid Gold L

Brace-

let & Locket $)99
Heart Shaped. Boxed for JGift Reg. $9.95 F

Ladles' and Gent's
Oenulne Leather
WALLETS
Reg. $10.00

Big Spring

I

25

E3 .0,000

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,
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Ladies'

Ladles'

Ladies'

find

stock

Shlck,
Sunbeam

Mounting

Expansion

ST4t

STORE

OPEN

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

TILL 9 P.M.

RONSON LIGHTERS
PARKER PEN AND
PENCIL SETS

Community Silverware
52-P-c. Service tor a
Including Chest.
Reg. $77.50

Sterling by Whiting
International, Alvln
Holloware, Flatware

Nationally Advertised
BABY CUPS

c. Youth Sett ....

Automatic Wlndproof
POCKET LIGHTERS
Copy of. Famous Brand.

5,000

25

Gent's Solid Gold

Emblem Rings
Heavy Gold Mounting Jll ' Q
Save to

Rhinestone
Necklace & tQQEarrfngs
Radum Finish. 1
Reg. $9.95

Nationally Famous
TIE BAR &
NCUFF LINK SET $4f
SET. Reg. $7J0 jEr

MODERN
UP-TO-DA-TE

FIXTURES

FOR

SALE

$CI50

kOL

I
SSI
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

for Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frater

and Johmton Floor Furnaeei
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and ForcedAir.

Termt: No Down Payment
3S Month To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owner

207 Auttln Phone 325
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OPENS-i- l5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.
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Better TeachOwn

GroupAbout Safety
nr.VMPTA. Wash. MIl's Cot- -

tins so It Isn't safe to go to
Washington Stato Safely tomer--

ence.

stt SiMv Inspector W. T.
Watdmn. nltendlntf Iho fourth an
nual conference this week, fell

down of stairs, fracturing
his skull and suffering concus
sion last night.

T.itf var. another delegate

sllDccd on some steps during the
conference and broke an arm.
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FRAUD SUSPECTED

W. Reich Defense
ContractsProbed

FRANKFURT, Nov. 19 HV--

dreds of millions of dollars of de-
fense contracts In West Germany
aro under Investigation by Allied
and German authorities suspecting
large-scal-e frauds and bribery.

This was brought out today by
a scries of developments following
the arrest of two American engi-

neers and more than 30 German
contractors and the investigation
of a U. S. Army officer.

Dr. Hermann Lcnhard, n Ger-
man prosecutor, said "this may
be the biggest scandal In Europe
since the war.

Xlobcrt N. Harms, Winter Park,

TONIGHT
7:55 P.M.

mm w

fcfc

SNEAK
PREVIEW

?
r SNEAK H

PREVIEW
V v, ' id

Fla., one of the U. S. engineers
arrested, predicted, "This mess
will go all the way up to Includ-
ing an American general."

Lawyers for both the arresteden-
gineers claimed the defense probe
was behind their arrests,although
neitherhas been chargedwith con-
struction frauds.

The first break came with the
arrest last September of Robert E.
Bowcn, Spokane, Wash , on
chargesof possestng classified In-

formation. Don en Is head of the
Consolidated Engineering Co which
has more than 92 million dollars
worth of defense contracts.

A. U. S. Army announcement
Nov. 14 said Lt. Col. Fred Walters.
Long Island, N. Y., Is under in
vestigation on suspicion of accept-
ing unauthorized gifts from Ger-
mans and conspiring to defraud
the German government of taxes
Walters' Army Engineer Office
handled defenseconstruction proj-
ects.

Then lt was revealed by Ger-

man officials that "more than 30"
German contractors have been ar-

rested on charges not yet made
public.

Shell PipelineCo.
Holds Meeting Here

A three-- day supervisors'training
conference is being conducted here
for supervisory personnel of the
Shell Pipe Line Company.

J. W. Hunt, Colorado City, Is In
charge of the training, being con
ducted at the Settles Hotel. Title
of the course Is "Human Relations."

This Is the fifth In a series of
seven conferences being conducted
for Shell Pipe Line supervisory
workers. Another meeting is to be
held here in two weeks. Other
placeswhere the schools arc being
held aro Abilene, Odessa, and
Hobbs.

About 15 persons participate In
each conference. Present for the
Big Spring meeting aro pipe line
officials from Garden City, Forsan,
Haskell. Hamlin and fromthe dis
trict office In Colorado City.

Steel Situation

For New Bikes

Is Said Tight
By WALTER BREEDE JR.

(For Sam Dawson)
NEW YORK, Nov. 18

junior a new bike this Christmas?
You may not be able to get the

exact style and color you want.
Manufacturers who have been
bucking shortages of chrome and
steel arc hard-presse-d trying to
keep up with demand.

The sales outlook would be ter-
rific It we could only get enough
steel," says an Industry spokes-
man. "We're selling more bikes
than we can make."

The tight situation in bicycles
goes back to 1051 when steel re-

strictions held production down to
1,800,000 units. The industry's en-

tire output for that year was sold
out by Christmas.

Things looked pretty grim but
the manufacturers scrounged
around for scarce materials and
developed new sources of supply.
Today they feci they'e produced
enough bikes to take care of this
year's Christmas rush, although
the selection may be somewhat
narrow.

Retail prices arc about thesame
as last year. Prices next year are
expected to reflect a 7 per cent
tncrcaso recently allowed manu-
facturers by the Office of Price
Stabilization.

One of the hottest Items right
now Is the Junior size er

with attached outrigger wheels ed

for beginners 5 to 9 years
old. The outrigger wheels hold the
bike upright while the tot Is learn
ing to balance. They can be re-

moved when ho has learned to
rldo safely.

Local Firm To Ready
ReeseAFB Plans

Puckctt & French, Big Spring
architectural firm, has been re
tained to prepareplans for a ware
house to be constructed at Reese
Air Force Base. Lubbock.

The building will be 64 feet wide
and 150 feet long. It will have con
crete floor wlih the superstructure
to be of mill construction.
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Mayfair

Strat-O-Shee-n Slacks

Strat-o-Shee- n Is an exclusive fabric by Mayfair

... is 100 wool with hard pebblelike finish

. . . very smart for businessor dress. . . com

fortable for leisure or sports. Gives you that
feeling of well dressedeasewherever you are
. . . regulars and longs in sizes 29 to 40. In
brown, navy or grey.

16.95

RecordsShow
InterestIn Big

WASHINGTON W House In-

vestigators report that, after a
year of trying, they now have
documents purporting to show Sec-

retary of the TreasurySnyder took
undue interest In a multl-mlllio-

dollar tax case.
The report came, after a closed--

dor session yesterday, from a
House Ways and Means Subcom
mittee Investigating tax scandals.

It said the group has received
from the Justice Department's
Criminal Division a log of tele
phone conversations between Sny
der and Charles Ollphant, former
chief counsel for the revenue
bureau. Ollphant served In that
post from 1947 until last fall, when
he quit under fire.

Committee sources said extracts
from the long-soug- ht telephone
transcript show Snyder displayed
"an unusual degree of interest" In
a claim by Universal Pictures.
Inc.. for a refund
on excess profit taxes levied some
10 years ago.

The sources said Snyder tele--

You'll haveevery stylc-tvls- o right
io ecl like amillion" In a

Grenadier Topcoat

Varsity-Town'- s dignified style topcoat with re-

fined detailing ... in luxurious 100 wool

Covert . . . has French Fly front . . . very dis-

tinctive in a new neutral tan shade. . . regulars

and longs . . . sizes 3G to 42.

55.00

Swish ... up comes Christmas

SnyderHad
Tax Case

phoned Ollphantfrequently In 1948

and 1949 to speed up handling of
Universale claim. The case was
expedited from the New York field
office directly to the Treasury,
where a award
was made last December.

Along with the stenographic rec-
ord of the conversations, Snyder
sent the committee a letter of ex-
planation, not madepublic. A com-
mittee aide said Snyder's letter
claims he took only an official
Interest in completing the tax
settlement.
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Beitrand Russejl Is
Due To Be Wed For
The FourthTime

LONDON LB-- The London Times
announced today that Britain's
most unconventional peer

Bertrand Russell, world-renown- ed

philosopher, Nobel Prize
winner and earl in the peerage of
the United Kingdom Is taking
a fourth bride.

She Is a American
author, Miss Edith Finch of Bryn
Mawr, Pa., the Times says. The
ceremony reportedly will take
place in January.

Russell was divorced frnm M
first three wives.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY
DIRECT FROM WASHINGTON
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

7:00 A.M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

11


